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About Town
J tr ry  Sw|»t «■ 

th» el«n tree* In
. now spraykig 

V.V.- ... town. 
of tree* on private groundn 
to have their-tree* ^prajrad. they 
are ashed to contact the park *u- 
perlhtendent.

office of I^ . C* M. P ark f^  
M9 Main street, will be closed ui*» 
tU July 10. '

CAR NEED REPAIRS?
I m  M« For Prompt, Expert 

Aote Repair Serriec
ABEL’S SERVICE STA.

_N  Cooper Street

Roofing^Asbestos 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation

ffspMt iriHhilf  ****** P- a ll work 
M n a tc e S .  Beaeoaable P r lo ^  
Me ehBfeMoe IM m  eettaiet*. 
Write. .

Bnrton Insulating Co.
.IPt Oxford St. Hartford

'•ftmmt BaitfMd SS*481S s.

A nderson’ Shea ‘A uxiliary No. 
2046, V eterans of Foreign W ars  of 
U. S. will hold th e ir regular meet
ing toilighV a t  eigh t o'clock, a t  the 
Array 4  Navy oiub. Color bearer* 
please report lor Hbearsal a t 7:30. 
All ofltosts please wear uniforms 
as semrM MW candidates will, be 
Uken IS. HefreshmenU will be 
served bp Mr*. U llian  H utchinson 
and her Sommlttee.

Mesnbera of the local Soroptlmlst 
oiub have been Invited to attend 
ths Installation banquet of the 
Soroptlmlst club of Hartford. Fri
day, June 30 at 6:30 In the Egyp
tian room of the IJotel Bond. 
Regional Director Mr*. Kay SUele 
of Worcester will be the Installing 
officer. The gueet speaker will be 
W. Watson House of West Hdrt- 
ford( president of the Copnectlcut 
Society for Crippled Children. 
Those who plan to attend from 
the local club should notify Secre
tary Maude Hill by tomorrow at 
the latest.

Mr. and Mrs.'.'Stanley E. Mason 
of 466 Porter street have as their 
guest* Mr*. Christian - Nielsen of 
Bloomington, N. J., with her 
daughter, Mrs. Irving Tuttle and 
the letter's son. Gregory.

. Mary Busbnell Cheney Awaillary, 
United Spanish War ▼eterans, will 
meet UMnestw evening in the 
Army *  Mhvy diubhous*. TI|ls will 
be UM mwl meeting of the^Aum- 
mar, and plans ~l^ll be completed 
for the annual picnic, Sunday, July 
2, a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Dswl* of Burnham s tre e t

The .regular meeting of r ta n k  J. 
Mansfleld Unit, Marin* Oorp 
League Auxiliary will be held 
Wednesday, June 26 Immediately 
after the drawing for War Bond* 
to take place at the Zlpeer club 
grounds at 7:30 p. m.

Manchester 
Date Book

Van's Tire 
Retreading 

Service
Tlrce brooKht in on or be

fo re  Monday, returned on 
Thursday, and tires bronffht 
in Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thnsday, returned the foi- 
h m ^  Monday.

TWICE A WEEK 
dERYICE!

WE RECAP ANY TIRE I 
Iti-Dhy Servieo On Truck 

n res.

Buy Your Motor 
Oil In Bulk/ 
54c Gollon.

in Your Own Container. 
■-GALLON CANS OF 
MOTOR OIL . . . . .  .$3-35. I 
A good can with pour spout.

VAN'S
Sorvico Station

417 Htfd. Road Tei. 3866

AUUB OOFRAM 
(Known Aa Queen Alice) 

SPIRITUAl. MEDIUM 
seventh Daughter ol a Seventh Son 

Born With a VeU 
Bcndlnga Dally, Ineludlng Sunday, 
S A. M. to t  P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
m ent la  the^Senrlee ol the Peo
ple lor SO VeiarB.
ISS'Chnrcb Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone a e o t i

Tonight
Fifth War Bond Drive le on.

Tomorrow
Surgical dreaainga for Red 

Cross, American Legion Home, 10 
B. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Saturday, July 1
War Bond Rally, Pollsh-Amerl- 

can Club, 106 Clinton street. 
Sunday, July 2

Annual outing, British-Ameri- 
can a u b , at Villa Louisa. 

Saturday. July A 
Outing, Hose Co., No. 1,

F. D., a t Marlborough.
Sunday, Aug. IS 

Outing, Mlantonomoh Tribe 
Red Men, a t Villa Louisa.

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOBIE

See the Ones Being Built By
G R E ^ R O O K E  

HOMES, INC ,
On Wulker Street

For further htfonnatf on eaS a t 
Alaxnnder Jarvis Oo. offieo ea 
Center street or a t S6 Alexander 

Pboneat 4112 or m s

S T O P
T E R M I T E
D A M A G E

S, M.*

of

Craftsman 
Auto Body Shop
Body and Fender Repairing 

Welding
Truck Painting
Expert Work!

Prompt Service I
127 .Spruce St. Tel. 2-1848

Proposed Park 
Plan Outlined

Chamber Auxiliary I  ̂
Given Prospectus oh 
ftlorth End Project.
At a box supper meeting held 

yesterday at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs: Caldwell, the Women’e Auxi
lary of the Chamber of Commerce 
heard the facta regarding the pro
posed outdoor recreation center, 
park, and pool, from their guest 
epeaker, Walter H. Hibbard, pub
licity director of the Manchester 
Improvement Aeepclation.

This proposal, to come before 
the voter* at a apecipl town meet-" 
ing early In July, calls for the 
purchase by and for the Town of 
Manchester of a tract of land of 
m ^  than 15 acres located wUhln 
the area bounded by Green road. 
North Elm, Henry, and Summit 
streeU. There li a stream of plear 
water on the property that has 
been approved by the btate and 
local boards of health. A dam 
would be built across this stream 
to fpewi a>.pond, which would In 
turn atipply a pipe line to a \gadlng 
pool 60 feet in diameter with, a 
capacity for holding one hundred 
children a t one time. A level part 
of the tract would hay* a base
ball diamond. Plenty of parking 
area la provided. Another part i* 
wooded, and would provide a pic
nic grove. Acceaa Is by several 
■treeta. The proposed park is only 
ona block from two bus line*. Oak
land, Buckland, the Center, end 
Manchester Green are all within a 
mil* radltia. Hartan atreet, which 
runs through the proposed park 
has sewer InsURatlonB completed. 
The land la a t straai levsL This

outdoor recreation center would be 
usable by Manchester residents o2 

agsA and la a year round 
proposition. The pond, to be con
structed would provide a place for 
skating in winter. The total cost to 
the town for the land and all pro-, 
posed work of construction and 
Improvement would be 225,000.

Store Employees 
Are Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. House 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. 
House were hosts to the employ
ees and their wives and huabanda 
of The J- W. Hale Corporation 
and C. E. Houae' and Son. Inc., 
last evening. A delicious dinner 
was.served on the spacious lawns 
of.Wengren, the estate of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles House. Dinner music 
was furnished by four members 
of the 27Ist Artillery band.

After dinner the guests took 
part in .v'arioiis games and a most 
enjoyable time was had by all.

Charles House, while not tak
ing an active part In the stores, is 
secretary of The J. W. Hale Cor 
poration, and president of C. E. 
House and Son, Inc'.

TERMINIX COMPANY
OF NEW ENGLAND

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
266 Ma. Blain S t  TaL 4146

ASJt F.OR FR€E INSPECTION

Fire InsuNince
O n Y e a r  v

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects

We e ia  peoteet yoa for aa low 
ao $4ff0 per fl.Oe* feV S jeoro* 
Ume.

Let n o  call a t yoor boose aad 
explalb details or

Telephone 544# or 8066

Arthur A. Knot la
**no Foraltoro Flio 

iBBoraoeo Biaa**
676 SIAIM STREET 

Oflee Opeo Dally 
and Tbnra. Evealng 2 to I F. M.

Attention 
Home Owners

Our expert carpenters 
are now available for any 
and ail types of home re
pairs and alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
given. '

W m l F . \
Johnson
Broad Street 

TELEPHONE 7426 
Or Can Artbar Ayera 

Coventry — Tel twn-WA

Schools Here . 
Are Repaired

Estimate That It Will 
Require Over $13,000 
To Gmiplete the Jobs.
 ̂With the closing of the public, 

schools, repair work la being' done 
on them that it la estimated will 
cost 213,226. This will oot all be 
done thia summer, bu t the greater 
part arill be completed before the 
opening of the schools In Septem- 
ber.

For general "epaira the estimat
ed cost wiU be 27,440. Costs of the 
work to be done a t the different 
achoola and buildlnga arc:

High hchool, 296; Franklin, 
2690; East Side Recreation, 2456; 
Heating plant, 2110; Trade ichool, 
2996. Barnard, 2825; Nathan Hale, 
2688; Lincoln, 2179; Washington, 
2163; Hollister. 2249; Robertson, 
390; Green, 2631; Highland Park, 
267^ South. 244; Keeney. 240; 
Buncct 250; Buckland, 2100.

Through thejg
Md

of the U . S . TREASURY DEPARTM ENT

^Buy a  S e r ie s  *'E*! W a r  B o n d  a n d  s a n d  
y o u r  o w n  b o m b  t o  th o  o n o m y l

HALE'S SELF SERVE
. . The Original In New England!

. > ■

Yfed. Morning Specials
Rio Del Mar /

Sardines in Tomato Sauce
/  1 5 . 0 i . C a n l 7 e

29cSauerkraut Qt, Jar.

No. t  Can Wegner

Orange and Grapefruit 
Juice - Can 19c
Campbell’s

Tomato Soup
Freab, NaUve

String- Beans
Fresh, Juicy

Florida Oranges Doz. 35 c
HEALTH M ARKET

Wed^ Morning Specials

Lb. 35c
'V

SPECIAL!

Beef Liver
Fresh! Not Froxen! 

SPECIAL!

Sliced Bacon
Regular Top Qrade

Frankfurts
Skinless Frankfurts tb. 37c
Quick-Froated

Shredded Caconut‘Pk,.24c
' Gremi Stamps GiveR With Cash Sales!

y
A t The

T h r o u g h  th# ao-operatloa of the U altad 
States Treaaury Departmant aad Textron, 
AaMrieens at home eaa aow take aa aedva part 

. in demoUahing the anemy. Taxtroa’a Bomb-Bond 
plan makaa it pqasibla. . .  and it’s u  simple as this:

Coma ta  ear Read Dipartmsat aad bay a  l arlaa» 
" V *  taad  af any deaaaalaatiaa. This Bond paya 
for a bomb (the type of bomb dapeada o a  tiw valiM 
of the Bond yon bay); antitlaa yon to  aatofraph 
a Taztroa Bomb-Boad Label wfaidi Taatroa will 
Msta oa that bomb~aand it atraigbt to  Hitler or 
Tojo. whiahavar yoa ehooea. ̂
4  $3f Rand Iwya a  Pi asawalallaidlamb 
id $80 Bead b v ^  a  lee-lb. AM-Parpoee 
A $100 Oaad bays a  800-8

HALES
^ ednesday Morning Specialsj

4  Styleo i

Colorful Dish Towels
L^V^C ea. -— - 4  *®r 4 9 c
Fine and coarse mesh dish cioths In red, blue, green, 

and gold ^
3 Patterns in̂ .

STRIPED 
JERSEY

79c
SHORTS
11.00

Borne At $1.88 and $2.49

Water Repellent 
Jackets for Men, 

Women and 
Children

Summer Bedspreads
$2-69

Striped ripplette, novelty striped, - 
and jacquard floral. In green, blue, 
rose, and brown.

Whilf Cptton Filled

Bed Pillows
Especially cool for Summer ^  -d 

or for anyone allergic to feath- C  I 0 9 ,c l l

Full pillow size, covered with blue and white striped 
ticking. —

—  DRUG COUNTER —
^Bathing Suit B ags,,.*.............................................$1.25
White Bathing Hats................................................. 30c

*SkoI Suntan Lotion..........  ....................29c and 49c
75c Biayer’s Aspirin ....................................... .........  59c

1 60c Alka S eltzer.......................... ..........................  49e
*$1.00 Hind’s Honey Almond Lotion.......................  59c
*Arrid Deodorant Cream ............................... 39c and 59c
*$1.25 Woodbury CoM Cream.................................. OOe
*01d Spice Toilet W a te r.....................   .,.$1.00
*Friend8hip*8 Garden Toilet Water...................   .$1.00
♦Plus 20% Tax.

Bahama Straw H d ,n d b d £ ^
In the Popular Envelope Styles. Wednesday . . .

$1.00 and $1.49
ValnegToSl.98!

BASEMENT —
Queen Anne IndividnolStar Molds

The p ^ e c t  mold for aalad*. aapica and froxen d e ^ r U . Uae la 
oven or refrigerator. >

Set of 6, $1.00 
• 7 Pc. Glass Set, 89c

ConaiaU of tm y, pitcher and four glaaaea.

Johnson's Car*nu 59c Pt.
Cleanii and poHshea cart in one eaay application. \

Combinatioi^ Cake Breaker, Pie Cutter and^ 
— Server, mastic, stainless 29e
Heavy Tin P la te s \9  inch 15c, 10 inch 19c 

Glass Gra*Vee Mixer 35c
A modem, eaay way to mix Spur and watar for gravy. Can 

alao be uaed a* meaauring «up.

G.^ , W ILLIS & SON> INC.
\J ,n m b e r  of All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware
Balsaitt Wool Insulation

CQ AL
2 Main St.

COKE
Tel. 3125

WE ARE FULLY EQUIPPED 
TO DO ALL KINDS OF 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
AND PAINTING "

— NO WAITING! ------ •

Manchester Matar Sales
512 West'Center Street TelephonA 41*4

MANCHESTMt 
KNITTING MILIS

British and American 
War kelief

T o n ig lit  et $  O 'c lo c k  
• O R A N G E  H A L L
a d m issio n  **««•••*•*•

8,732
Membm et Um Aadit 

Piirenn a l Otimdutteas

^L. LXIIL, NO. 229
_

(ClnmlSee Advertlitoc 4m' Pm * 4*)

Maneheeter— A City of Village tharm
MANCHESTER, CONNn WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28, 1944

t r  . ■

The Weather
ForeeuM *1, U. ». tVenthar Bnraaa

. Fair and roattnued wntm and 
humid tomght; Tteraday p u tly  
rloudy, cauUnned wanii and hnmM 
except along Immedlnta tiendt.

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTO

Green Stamps Given With Cash Ssleil |

' Th#

'n.

J W H A U c o mMANCMirrm Comn* 1

\
Armor Battle:

X .

X

>nly One Vote Cast 
Against Nomination; 
Bricker Upon Ticket

“
Dewey Choice of Republicans

iue Delegate from Wis
consin Favor* General 
iacAirdiur; D e w e y 
twaits Formal Noti- 
ication at Albany;

Rush to -- Chicago 
Sy PlanB to Make 
lis Acceptance Speech

BuUetin! \I Chicago Stadimn, June 28. 
</P)_Gov. J(dui W. Bricker 
Ohio was nominated today 
the Republican National 

nvantion as 'rice preaiden- 
J  running mate of Gov. 
homas E. Dewey, the presi- 
itial nominee.

V

Cows Given 
Food Madei

From Coal
Urea Contains No Pro

tein itselff But Does 
Furnish Nitrogen to 
Make Needed Protein.
Waahington, June 28—W*)—Now 

i It'* feeding coal to cow*.
Diurihg the paat 12 montha even 

the all-time record euppUea of prtfc

I Chicago Stadium, June 28. 
(;P) «_ Gov. Thomas E. 
vcy was nominated the 
Dublican candidate for 

-jiiden t today by a vote of 
|056 to 1 and the party’s na- 
onal convention immediate- 
began tho formalities of 

wwing Gov. John W. Bricker 
Ohio, hi* running mat*. A kme 

blegat* rrom Wlaoonatn. Grant 
htter, 85-yaar-old farmer of 
>K>lt. eaat bla vote for Gen. 

uglM A. MacArthur. explaining 
I’a atUl m*y candldata. We 
n't get an opportunity to pre- 

Bt him.”
IA  committee hurried to. tele 
lion* Governor Dewey a t Albany 
Ibara ha awaited formal notlflca- 

I betora going ahead with plana 
tl*h here for hie. apeech of ac-

teln feed have been Inadequate and 
Agricultura department reaearch 
worker* have tried—^with ■ucceas 
—feeding a coal product to ani- 

als.
I t  i* urea, a aynthetic made from 

coal, air and water, A white gran
ular solid reaembling fine stock 
aalt. It contains no prqtein itself, 
but doe* furnish the nitrogen 
needed to make protein.

Hera’s the way it  work*; In
stead of adding 6 high protein feed

(CanUnuei an Pm * Fanrtoea)

Think Dewey 
Will Amplif JL 

Policy Plank

Fliers Attack*■

3 Jap Bases 
In Carolines

New Air Force Lends 
Long • Range Support 
To American Invad
ers of Saipan Island.
Advanced Allied Headquarters, 

New Guinea, June 28— (JP) —The 
newly-organized Far Eastern Air 
iTnrre, lending long-range *upport

JS.IIS .S. “  T S S J* .:: A pp.rentlyH old .K .ylo
interfere With a trip by plane ! Willkie and

Other Party Critics 
Will Back Platform.

W r tlu  Sand* Telegram
I A t the same time, Rep. Joseph 

. Martin of Masaachuaett*. con- 
Btton chairman, dispatched the 

lUowtng telegram to Dewey.:
”May I  in Mhalf, of thl* great 

epubUcan convention advise you 
( your nomination a* president. 
”H eartltet congratulations. We 

you' will make a winning 
,____enL”
I Even before the roll caU, shortr 
-after Dewey’* name wa* placed 

nomination, by Gov. Dwight 
..■Iswtdd of Nebraska, Wendell L. 
FtUkie. the 1840 nominee, whoee 

Mible attitude toward a  Dewey 
jBdldacy wa* a  subject of c<m- 
tture, telegraphed Dewey hi*

.ftoaU nued m  Page Ten)

lye'Trailihg 
k i Primary

^tamhough, Has Better 
Than 2,000 Lead for 
Senatorial Nomination

BuDciinl

I. Fargo, N. D^' Jium XS—(P) ,, 
.^W IU  a  third of the atate'a 
mrecincta reported, from Tnea- 
day’a prlnsuy eleetloa. For. 
Bier Nathmal Aamrlcaa L«- 
rioa Oomnaader Lyaa V. 
SUmbangh had a  846S veto • 
lead ever iDcombeat Gerald 
P . Nye for tits North Dideeta 
jUpahUcaa aomiaatioa for C.. 
a . Seaator. Staasbaagti. Pla^ 
go atferaey who baaod hta 
aamnaiga peinsaiay oa U. S. 
■artlcipatiaa la  world affair*, 
& d  X8A28 vets* ta  Ny*’* 18,- 
482 with 188 *1 the state’s  2.- 
281 prectacts,nported,

» — o, N. D„ Jun* 88—.(P>—^
. 8tarabwig)i. natloaal eom- 
’ of th* Amarlcan L*gloa in 

41-83 and a  stroM  advocaU of 
S. paitlcipaUoa in worid af

fairs, had brtter than a  2,000 vote 
ead over incumbent Gerald ,P. 

p2ye for Republican nomination 
fo r U. 8. aenator aariy today with 

of the e m u ’s  2.251 preclncU 
orted.

. .  Jtambaugh, a Fargo attorney, 
Imd 1M43, Nye 16,078, Itm . Usher 
ETBardiek 18.US> aad A. C. Tofwn 
m s  468.
F  Stambaugh is runniM  
■ulependenL while Nye has the 
^^dqrsamant of the Republican Or- 
EanlslM  committee and Burdick

Chicago, June 28.—(ff)— Qov. 
Thomas E. Dewey apparently held 
the key today to a question of 
whether Wendell L. Willkie and 
other' party critics will go along 
with, a Republican platform pledg

to ia lpan’e American Invaders, 
bombed three important Japanese 
bases in the Caroline islands and 
destroyed nine plpnea, headquar
ters announced today.

New Guinea-based Liberators, 
ranging over water for almost 
J 000 mile* bombed 
Woleai airdromes and unloaded 3j  
tons of explosive# upon Yap, north 
east of Palau.

In the Marianas, some 700 mile* 
northeast of Yap, where Ameri- 
aani have taken half of 
land and forced an estimated 20,- 
000 Japanese to retreat into the 
northern end, enemy reiisUnce a t 
last report* had sOTened.

For the first 24-hour period 
since the Saipan tavasloo two 
weeks ago th e n  waia no Pearl 
Harbor communique Tuesday, poa- 
slbly indicating tha t the situation 
had not appreciably changed.

SUr* Up Beal OppoelUoa 
The Sunday noon raid upon Yap 

was the island’s fourth atU ck by 
land-based bombers and the first 
to stir up teal opposition. In ter
cepted by SO planes, the Liberator* 
shot down eight *t a cost of one 
B-24. Their bombs destroyed a 
grounded Japanese plane and dam
aged runways and revetment*.

Other New Guinea based planes 
destroyed a  3,500-ton Japaneaa 
freighter and damaged tteee oUer 
merchantmen, weet of New Gui
nea, and bombed and etrafed the 
string of by-passed enemy bases 
from New Guinea to the Solomon* 

The Japanese attempted reUlla- 
Uon with a raid upon Blak^ island, 
off Dutch New Guinea Ten'bomba

of Caen; 
Hole Six Mijef Wide

9

Gov. Thomas E, De^-ey of New York today was norSlhated by 
the RepiiWlcana in their'convention a t Chicago as presidential candi
date on the flmt ballot.'’'

Three
Menace to Minsk;

UnitsWith Gpeat Strength'
And Elffectiverfess To
day Against NaxI 
Armoro Forces; Four 
Armies Converging.

ing American cooperation to pre- I caused some casualties in the Mok- 
vent future wkr* by use of "peace airstrip are* 
forces” and ruling out entry into ' 
a "world state.”

The party’s prospective presl 
dentlsl nominee was expected to 
amplify. In his acceptance speech, 
a post-war foreign policy plank 
shoutingly approved by delegate* 
hut sharply criticised earlier by 
the 1840 standard-learer and a 
group of governors.

Na Ploor Fight On PbuiK 
A convention Boot Sght failed 

to materialise after it was report
ed th a t Dewey had given the plank 
his specidc approval and two criti
cal governors—Walter Edge of

,er «ii*w6i|/ •a^^. J at- * »HeadquarU n announced Uiai\ a 
fuel dock explosion a t EmlrsK 
Island, north of New Ireland, June

(ContInned on Pag* Two)

Must Justify 
Military Dead

(ContInned oa^FM* Two)
- ’ ^  ---- -

Y outl^dnuts 
Stabbing Girl

Prosecutor to Ask De
lay in Trial While 
S t o r y  Investigated.

[ Clare Boothe Luce Advo
cates 
Who

Electing Man 
Loves Country.

Chicago. June 28— (S’)— Ware 
Boothe Luce, ffrat woman Invited 
to addreee a. Republican national 
convention in half a centurjg 

I wants American^ to “
r Americans” and -send to the White 
House a man who^—a* she put it— 
loves hi* country more tha^ he 
loves power. . . .  1. ,iDressed with schoolgirl slmpll 
city in dark blue with white

Moscow, June 28.—(^)—  ̂
Supported by one of th e ; 
greatest air attacks everj 
lurled against the Germans, 
on the Russian front, the Red 
Army closed in from th r ^  
directions today ̂  on M i^k, 
;he <»pital of White Russia. 
Jispatches from the front 

said that, probably never before 
taad Stormovlks (^ve-bombers) 
been thrown with Auch strength 
and effectiveness against Neal 
armored forces.

Blast Way for Armies 
Hour after hbur they Were re

ported searching ou t ' German 
tanka, plastering thJMrtn, In mass 
with their flying arUUery and 
blasting the way for four Armies 
converging In a great semi-blrcle 
on the gateway city to Waursaw 
and Germany.

Tjtie northernmost 6f the three 
fpehrheada aimed a t Minsk was 
composed of Gen.' Ivjkn Bagram
ian’s F irst Baltic Ailmy and .36- 
year-old Gen. Ivan Ghemiakhov- 
sky’s Third White Russian Army. 
Ir. the van of thl* group were the 
Stormovlks. fast Y*k fighter 
planes and medium bombers of 
Ueut. Gen. N. P. Pspivln, Bagsm 
ian's 37-year-old air commander, 
ahd Col. Gen. Timofey Kruikln,

Igulmpc. blonde braids framing her 
fee/ace, the slim poUUco-playwrtght 
orally-dramatised last night the 
service "beyond price” of G.Detroit, June 38. . .

cutor William E. Dowling an- ■ vorTiwo r —— -- .
nounced today that Robert Miller Joes and the deaths of O. I. Jim 
Turner. 20, arrested last nlghL' ------- - “
ha* made a  “completa coofeaaion 
to the murder Uiat March 37 of 
14-year-old Joyce Itauleton on * 
dump near Detroit’* western city 
llinlts. -.

"DowUm  e*i6 h* would request 
im m e d l^ y  a  delay .in the case a t  
Ridiard .Vincent, now betog tried 
op a  murder cliarge In Wasnie 
C in^ lt court for the Raulston 
girl’s death, while Turner’* *topr 
I*. Investigated. .

DowUm  quoted Turner as say' 
IM  5* driviM In his automo- 
M e the night at March 27 took-

Enter Finland
X. , ^

After Appeal
Finns FiiTally Committed 

To Fighting on Beside 
G ^m any; Some\ Al
ready at Eastern Front

(Caatliined *i|~Paga Tea)

Stockholm, J'une 28—(S')— With 
the Finnish government finally 
committed to fighting on beside 
Germany,'Nazi troops moved Into 
Finland’s cities and towns in force 
today in response to a plea for 
help against the onrustaing Soviet 
amdes. , ■

Helsinki resounded arith the 
songs of marching German regu
lar troops and SS guards. ’The 
Qermai>.s seemed to be occupying 
all parts' of the country and It 
wa* reported some already were 
a t the eastern front, where previ
ously the Finns fought alone. 

MiUtsuy Aifl Promised 
Last night a Finnish commu

nique piwialmed "perfect under
standing” had been reached ^be^ 
tween Germany and Finland and

(ContlBped oa Page E ight)

. 'TreasuTy iBalance
Washington, June 28.—(S’)—The 

position of the ’Treasury Jun* 26: 
ReOeipto. 2330,264,063.86; expen

ditures, $355.07) i392.01; liet bal
ance, $12,305,158,687.83.

First 3*̂ Way 
ShuttleRaiit 

Yankee Feat
lombers Based in Rus
sia Smash Polish Oil 
Refinery and Fly on to 
Italy Without Loss.

Hulletinf
London, June 28.—(8  ̂ — 

Amertoan bombers struck tba 
euemy hard today la France, 
Romania aad ' Bulgaria la 
mass attacks from Britain 
and Itoly close upon diseloaure 
of the first three-way shuttle 
assault of the war.

London, June 28.—(SV^Yhe first 
three-way shuttle bombing of the 
War, In which Eighth Air Force 
heavy bombers based In Russia 
smashed a Polish oil refinery and 
flew on to Italy, wa* disclosed to
day SS fleets of Britaln-bashd 
bombers continued the maaaiy* of- 
fenalve aimed a t  flattening every 
German operational airdrome --in 
Prance.
' America’* vaat air power wa* 

demonstrated in the .pjieratlon 
Monday—and discloeed only today 
■»-thatl. aent. Flying Fortreeeea 
(ftundering Out from the new baaee 
in  ttueala” plastered the refinery 
a t Drobobyex, 45 miles aouthwest 
of LWow in old Poland,, and car
ried them on 'to Italy to complete 
m» mission orlthout loss. ’The 
bombers were Uioet that flew from 
Britain on ^ n e  21 and gave Berlin 
one oM ts moat terrible poundingi 
of the war before going on to 
Russia \

Triple.Attack Faafura 
’The daylight offensive' from 

BrlUah bases featured a  tripU a t
Uck by a t least 750 American 
heavy bombers which loosed ex
plosives on \ airdrome# In France 
after the R. A. T. had hurled 1,000 
planes against two key rsU cen
ter* In France and rocket Installa
tions along the channel coast dur 
ing the night.

A great triangular ehuttle bomb
ing run over all of Nazi-dominated 
Europe was established by the

German OH 
Suppliŷ  Hit 
By Airmen

Allies Making Great Ef
fort to Speed Final 
Surrender hy Draining 
Mil i tary  Lifeblood.

Four Armored Naxi Di
visions Are Grouped 
Around Eastern Nor
mandy Stronghold; 
Deep Penetration Cuts 
Road from Caen to 
Evrecy and iThrcatens- 
Other ^^M-Held Roads
SupTetne Headquarters 

lied Expeditionary Force, 
Jqne 28,-^/P)-—British tank 
columns burst two miles 
through the Germans’ Odon 
river line and engaged tha 
enemy in the greatest armor-

London, June 28.—(JPl—Capital
izing on lesaone learned in Tunisia, 
when , the Naiel war machine bol-
lapeed in a  welter at staUed-trucks — — ,> — —— “ - j - ” r.T — v. 
and grounded pianea du»*to an oil- ed  ba t t le  Oi— the^ liOCratlOT_t_— as.... A 111..̂  MM SiVtIlAa 'OghllFnMahorUge, the Allies are making an 
all-4>ut effort to apeSd Germany's 
final surrender by again dndning 
away her military lifeblood.

Allied air chiefs directing this 
campaign **y there already Is an 
“acute shortage” of oil in Germany, 
but beyond this they will not go in 
aseesnng the situation.

. Prodnettoa C at One-Third 
. BriUln’s Ministry of Economic 
Warfare, liowever, has eatlmated

(Conffaued on Page Fourteea)

San Vincenzo 
Is Wrested 

From Nazis
Bitter ^.House-to-House 

Battte Lasts for Sev
eral Hours; Occupy 
Chiusdino and Travale

Bulletin!
Rohae, Juno 28.—<P)—U. S . . 

heavy bombers Sylag< from 
Italy bombed two oU reflaertca 
near Bochareet, rSllyarda a t 
OhHQa an the main Bochareet- 
Ploaatt .Uae, aad an airdrome 
75 mUeo east ef Seifla In Bul
garia today.

campaign four miles South
west of Caen today. The claab 
blazing now in open country may 
decide the fate of a large part of 
the German ISth and 17th Armies. 
Tho enemy had. grouped four as- 
mored divisions around Caen, bis 
eastern Normandy stronghold 120 
miles from Parle.

Outflanking Drive 
Carving down -southwest of 

Caen in an outflanking drive, Gen. 
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery’s  
steel flat tore a breach six miles 
wide in Nazi defenses, h it th* 
peninsular base rood from Caen, 
poured over the Odon river, and 
battered two miles deeper to  a  
point northeast of Eaquay.

This deep penetration sliced the 
road from (^en  to Evrecy, and 
tlireatened the remaining Oezmans..- 
held highways feeding mto Caea 
from the south and southeast.

Briiish armor can move swiftly 
across the open, roUhig plains be
low Caen, and the German* must 
block this thrust or face the tlireat 
Ol having large forces encircled. 
Swift, atabbing armored drives are 
an old story to Montgomery’s des
ert veterans, and one of Britsdn!* 
most famous tank generals is di
recting the operations.

Violent fighting alao broke out 
a few miles north of Caen, with 
British troops pinning down Ger
man defense force* while tanka 
swept In from behind.

Planes Lash a t Reserves 
Allied planes hovered over th* 

tank battle and lashed a t Nazi re-

(Continued OB Page Eight)

Finn Relations 
Near Breaking

Some Officials Predict 
Final Breach Will Be 
Only Matter of Hours.

Rome, June 28—(O—San Vin
cenzo, only 32 mile* below the big 
port of Livorno on the Italian weat 
coaat, was wreated from the Ger
mans after a bittyr house-to-house 
battle that lasted for several hours 
last nlght,~an<i today the Fifth 

: Ahmy waa reported slugging It* 
vay steadily forward.1 San Vincenzo nad been convert
ed Into a fortress by the Nazis, 
who had evacuated all civilians, 
then erected barricades and wire

(ContiBued on Cnga Tea)

Flashes!
(Late Bnllettns hi the (Ah Wire)

Aaaailing what she termed 
Kooaevelt admlnlatr|iUon’promiaea 
“kept to their ears, but broken to 
their heart*,” the freehman con- 
greaswoman from .Connecticut  de
clared Repubttedna THuit choooa a 
meitfdent who would Justify “G- L 
Hm** daath” and prove it not 
uaelesa.

Has T aken Rnp fer Everyone 
"Jim haa taken the rap for 

everyone, from th e  man In the 
White House down to the man In 
the ilttle bouse around the cor
ner,” the aald. "And it waa O. K-

______ __________________  with him . if ha gave $ood oid
Ing fo r a girL tfhea his car brohai Jo* •  freah s ta rt w  Ufa, I lb * ^  
down on W arren nveflu* naarland  the pursuit o< ^  •
Telegraph road, and he started to l worid wiped clean e< N ^ ^ H  - 
w dk . I rauders and Japanese epoileta.

Turner related tha t he met] Democrats wUl be meeting here 
Joyce on the road, the proaecutorlsoon. she said, '"not to choose a 
aald, adding Uiat he walked a|pnesident, but to take Franklyn

Survey Shows Downward 
Trend in Electrical Rates

WaahlMton. June 28—<P) — A i system*, again 
continual downward trend ‘ ver-lJor IjMtwh a t^ f .^ ^  'were again 
sge municipal residential r a t«  for chatUnooga, Knox-

. Si.. J.. Im * VAslAmI NIORhVill^

jCsnManed an Pngs , jfwaji.

erectrlclty I* *hown In a Federal 
Power comtpieelon survey of 200 
cities having populations of 50,000 
or mor*.

The survey, based on rates *f- 
fecUve Jan. L 1844. showed that 
Tacoma. Wash., again led the na
tion’s largMt cities, its niunicipal 
plant havtfig the lowest residential 
rates for bills of 40, 100. 250 a ^
600 kilowatt-hours, a t $1.10, $1.70 
$3.20 and $5 30 reipecUvely.

F o rt V/ayne, lnd„ served by i Lynn, 
both DubUcly and orivaUly owned kwh.

vine, Memphis, and Nashville. 
Tenn., imunlcipal syetems which 
obtain' power from the TenoMsea 
Valley auUiority. Their 25-kwh 
rate is $.75.

H liliest rates were listed for 
New Rritain and W ateitauiy, 
Conn„ with $1A2 for 15 kwh; 
Manchester, N. H., with $2.00 for 
25 kwh: 8t. Petereourg. S*-. *21 
40, 100 and 250 kwh a t $2.86. 88.08- 
and $10.08, Respectively: ^  

Maes., at $14.84 for 800

Waahington. June 28.—(O — 
American rclaUons with Finland 
were a t the breaking point again 
today. Some officials predicted 
that the final breach bctween.lhis 
country and Its long-time Scandi- 
navian friend would be made In a 
matter of houra

The mnnlah government’s an
nouncement last night that it  had 
reached a “perfect understanding” 
with Nasi O rm any and that Ger
many had promised the Finns all 
the armed help they would need in 
their fight ag i^B t Russia, was de
scribed by advocates of a break as 
"the last straw.”

Enda Hopes For Peace 
A t the State department it was 

said tha t the announcement ended 
aU hops af getting a Russo-Flnnlsh 
l>eae* an any baais short af Fin
land’s comptito dafeat.

rinUiSh policy seeved to th* for* 
M ain Just as diplomstic' afflclals 
became reasonably Mrtaln of 
another development in the rapid
ly shifting European political pic
ture—that Gen Oiaries de Gaulle 
now -Is almost certain to  viilt 
President Roosevelt her* the first 
week in J u ^ .

The President aetd rccenUy he 
would leeety* th* chief of the 
French Ooimnlttaa of Nattonal 
LlbaratfoB who ia aeaktog U n it^  
Statea recognition af the commit
tee as provisional government of 
FrMc*.- A t y**^rd*y’* new* con-

(ConUnoed.on Page Eight)*

Vichy Official 
Slain in Paris

15 or 20 Uniforined 
Men Force Way into 
Bpdrootn of Henriot.

jcea il ' • " T R lx h tl

Londem, June 28.—•P)—Philippe 
Henriot. Vichy m inuter of infor
mation and propaganda, was. as- 
sasalnated last night in Paris by 
15 or 20 Uniformed men who 
forced their way into his bed
room, the Axis radio* annouitcM 
today. „  -

ApparenUy a  vlcUm of French 
patriots, Henriot was th* most 
important collaborationist yet ta 
fell. ■

Berlin agencies first broadcast 
reports of th* assaaalnatlon. A 
short time Uter Pierre Laval. 
Vichy chUf of elate, took to the 
air and declared Henriot ”wa* 
animate) <mly by patriotiam.. He 
fell thU morning a  hero.”

The German agency Trmnn- 
ocana, which, said Henriot had 
reached Parts yesterday ta  oom- 
pany With LavaL declared it was 
not poasihle to ascertain whether 
the killers were "dmeaed in ^  
uniform of mtUtla or police.” DNB

(Cantiauad as P a n  Twal

Plan* .%creptanc* Tonight 
.Albany, N. Vv June 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey eaid todM 
h t wM notitted at ttW. p- ni* 
w.t.I of hlA noniln«tlon oo the Re* 
publican preeldentlal ean^dato 
and that he would fly to <’hlrag« 
and addrese the convention a t » 
p. IB. c. w. t. tonight. The gover
nor said he was telephoned by 
Harrison Spangler, chairman oi 
the Bepubllcnh NnUonal commit
tee, who told him "I am hapP3^»l. 
advise -you of your homlnatloa.

• O • _ •
Norwall.'Paper Bankrupt

Hartford June 28— (P> —Tha‘ 
Norwalk Sentinel, dally newspaper 
pnbllshed in South Norwalk sum*  
1920, has filed a  petltloa in banlc- 
ruptoy with the clerk' of tho D. ^  
district cdurt In New Haven, It 
wna lenmed today. The petWon, 
transmitted to Saul Berman U. 8. 
Referee In Bankruptcy, llsta 1 ^  
MUties amounting to $80,72? aaa 
naocte totnllng $18,269.

Four Die in Bomber Crash 
Savannah, Oa„ June 28—

Four member* of tho •**’̂  •* •  
Liberator bomber were biUodoad 
ll%a other* iojured ol 
ficM emiy today the IM
pMaa niaeh~f while Isb<Bm . Cm. 
k . T. Cronau, 
aanauaead.
Bartender Shat Te Death 

Beetoa; June 28.t-HP>— A 
MeattSed by poUc# aa Ony 
mica. $5. a  4o«lk EM 
was ahot to death enriy tnMy 
»  few hour* hrisr
night ah *  
n charge of

eourt before
■MM OOd WMO . T*-
for a  heariai ediy J *  * 
aMngktar charge. Na b q ^  
quired eu an 
.eumrhMl U fl
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Must Justify
M O i t o r y ' D e a d

(Ooattannd from Pace Oae) '

RooMV«lt and like It.”
Bafon ber'̂ apeecb lira. lAice 

'lold repmrtart the felt '‘In aome- 
thlnc of a foxhole herself. She 

t followed to the rostrum Former

President Herbert -Hoover to 
whose address she listened whild 
standinc^ln the stifling dark nar
row passa^ beneath the naltad 
hoards df the convention platform.

At the end o f: her speech, the 
Republicans’ glamor woman was 
kept at the rbdtruih while Ckm- 
vention Chairman Joseph W. Mar
tin, Jr., of Massachusetts, House 
minority leader, led thb convention 
In singing "Let Me Call You 
Sweetheart."”

I f

I

■v*

Thmfc Dewey 
Will Amplify 

Policy Plank
(Continued from Page Une)

\

/I
O PE N  A L L  D A Y  W E D N E S D A Y , J U L Y  5,

X

New Jersey and William H. Willis 
of Vermont—had expressed the 
view to reporters that nothing 
’could be gained by a fight.

Upon the .ahlUty of the New 
York governor —assuming, of 
course, that he will be the nominee 
—to satisfy criticisms of Wlllkie 
and the governors that the plank 
is "ambiguous" and -offers inade
quate hope for post-war peace col
laboration. possibly hinges the 
question of whrther the 1B40 can
didate will go along, bolt, or re
main silent during the campaign.

In New York, Wlllkie refused 
last niu'ht to say what action he 
would take.

The controverted plank was a

Gaspii Stomach
Relievsd in 5 sriaatM or 
doublo year moaoy backWhen Piceta atofDicta ccid cftUMa ptlafui. inf f»». cour itomcrft cp<j hwcrtburn, deetora miuiIIp prrwTlb* Um r*atcat«ftrtint mcdteioM kiwni fw

{■Sr or so*6i« nor mum nihmMaamkau!
I U  HI. JSc 01 an d m ifla u .

feiiturbd part of a 3,000-word 
statement of principles.

On domestic issues, the platform 
promised tne (>arty would devote 
itself to "re-establishing liberty 
at home” ; to providing stable em
ployment by encoura^ng private 
ei.terpriae freed of government 
competition and "detailed regula
tions."

Remedies for economic and po
litics, problems should be based, 
the statement asserted, "or , in
telligent cooperation between the 
Federal government and states 
andv local govA-nmei  ̂ and the in- 
iti..t)ve of civil group's, not on the 
panacSa of Federal cash.

Wduld Centralixe Power
"Four years more fit New Deal 

policy would centralize all power 
in the President, and would daily 
subject every'.act of every citizen 
to regulation by his henchmen; 
and this country could remain a 
republic only In name,' the plat
form said. "No problem exists 
which ckMot be solved by Ameri
can metHtid.s, Wo hav^ no need of 
either (/ommunistic or Fascist 
technique.”

Making appeals to business, la
bor and agrlculljJEe aUke, th. plat, 
form charged that New Deal "peT- 
verslon”  of lahor laws "threatens

A . - ... fOR iSI-

i  ‘ :
• Nv.*

'X , -  * I .j * •

\

Choot* di9 Fsmovs

D E L U X E  
CHAM PION  

for Longer 
MUengeS

LIT US 
RICAP YOUR 

SMOOTH TIRIS
Vs Battenlag Osrtlfl- 
eata B sqalrsd for 
Bseapplng Any Type 
Tlzsl

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

On tiie Level 
At Center and Broad Sta. 

TELEPHONE 8500

to destroy collective -targalnlng 
completely and permanently."

Would Eliminate Hubaidies -
Farmera were promised an 

"American market pries” to be 
m'intalned by commodity loans, 
price supports and other measures, 
ano government aid In dealing 
with "unmanageable surpluses” by 
means of crop adjustment. This 
probably will go a long way to
ward removing the . principle o f 
crop control as an issue. The Re
publicans pledged, however, the 
elimination of subsidies as a sub
stitute for adequate prices at the 
market places. They aliio promised 
to free farmers from "regimenta
tion and confusing government 
manipulation and control of farm 
programs”

In the field of foreign trade, the 
Kcpublicans promised fanners, 
livestock producers, workers ahd 
industry that they would establish 
and maintain a "fa ir protective 
tariff” on competitive products to 
the end that the American stand- 
ar, of living would not be Impalr-

iicts produced with lower-paid la
bor.

Willing to Remove Barriers
They expressed willingness nev

ertheless to cooperate with other 
nations to remove international 
trade barriers.
. Other planks pledged aid-t^to 
amall buainesa; tax relief for in
dividuals and corporatkma- when 
peice returns; a "genuine" west
ern ' hemisphere good neighbor 
policy "commanding respect, and 
not baaed on reckless squandering 
of American funda"; rigid econ
omy tn government expenditures; 
extension of aoiial security; and 
enforcement of lawi against mo
nopoly and unfair oompetitlon.

The nation’s newsbays have sold 
more than a billion 10-cent tvar 
stamps since Pearl Harbor. Take 

i a tip from the carriers—and carry 
on!

Fliers Attaek 
3 Jap Bases 

IirCarolines
(Continued Prom Pago Ouel

PARKING (?) 
SOLVED

Convenient to office, store 
or theater. j

Any day in the week (ex
cept Saturday afternoon),

9 A. M.
to

. 6 P. M.

CENTRAL
parking

OPPOSITE STATX t h e a t e r

1 0 «

18, caused many casualties and de
stroyed two P-T boats. (Tause of 
the explosion was not disclosed.

Japanese Forces : 
Surround Hengyang

Chungking, June 28.—{tp)— The 
high command indicated ^n ight 
that Japanese forces have sur
rounded HengySng', vital railway 
Junction in Hunan province. Loss 
of .this city would be the greatest 
blow to China since the fall of 
Canton and Hankow in October, 
1938 X .
“ Sew re^ghting for the posses
sion of Hengyang is now in pro
gress on all aide's of the city,” said 
a communique, adding that, "the 
city, however, is still In our 
hands." ' v

With the fall of Hengyang the 
way would be open for a Japanese 
advance on Kuwong, provisional 
capital ,of Kwantung, or on Kewi- 
lin, provisional capital of Kwangsl, 
from which most foreign agencies 
have already withdrawn or are 
now withdrawing.

Misatonariea Leave Areas
American and other misalonariea 

in' the threatened areas have left 
for Weiyang or Kunnllang.

*rhe 14 th Air Force continued its 
slashing blows against the Japa-' 
nese in Hunan, with widespread 
attacks on troop columns and 
cavalry units and Japanese held 
points. These slowed down but did 
not halt the enemy advance.
' Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. SUlwell’a 

headquarters announced that sev
en aircraft were missing from the 
latest operations In Hunan and 
Ytmnan, the largest number In 
som e'tim e’. " -

Mogaung In Conjunction with 
Hritiah troopa;,.liave occupied Nam- 
ti, six miles, northeast of that 
town, an .'A llM  communique an
nounce today.

Other Chineae. forces are ad
vancing south from Mogaung to 
Loilaw, (he bulletin said.

Japs Report Two 
Bombing Attacks

New York, June 28—(iP)— The 
Tokyo radio aaid today that "from 
60 to 100" American planes had 
attacked Guam Tuesday (Tokyo 
time) and that "about 60 enemy 
planes” had raided Rota ialand, 
directly north of Guam, at the 
same time.

The broadcast reported by the 
Federal Communications commis
sion, made the usual claim that 
defense gjuidsons haul "repulsed” 
each.of the raids.

Clubjnstalls 
Its Officei

18f000 Casurdiies 
In Burma Campaign

Southeast Asia Command 
Headquarters. Kandy, Ceylon, 
June 28—(iP)—’The Allies lost 6,000 
men killed or missing and 12,000 
wounded in. the Burma-India cam
paign from Jan. 1 to May 31, it 
was estimated officially today.

The Japanese in the same peri
od lost 21,700 dead, and prolipbly 
20,000 wounded, headquarters 
said. . ’These figures do not in
clude losses suffered or inflicted 
by LleuL-Gen. Jo-seph W, StU- 
well’s Chinese-American forces.

Chlnrse Occupy Naroti
Chinese forces, following up 

their success in capturing the 
Japanese North Burma base of

WON̂  : : . m  ffiST'

-BRI m i  l  MWICRtSKR--

V i c h y  O f f i c i a l -

S l a i n  i n  P a r i s

(Continued From Pag* On*)

declared flatly the assassins were 
masquerading as members of the 
■Vichy militia.

Fire When Ooor Opened 
Transocean aaid 15 or 20 men 

forced their way Into the ministry 
of infommUon where Heririot wras 
living, demqpded to see him, and 
fired when hi* bedroom door was 
opened. .

’Th* Berlin broadcasts fai}M||to 
mention whether any c f  the *1151* 
sins had been captured—a strong 
indication that they got away.

’Two weeka ago Henriot wraa re
ported visiting Germany where he 
was said to have conferred with 
Dr. Joseph Paul Goebbels, NaM 
propaganda minister, and Nazi 
Foreign MIhlater Joachim von Rib' 
bentrop. •

DNB reported Berlin comment 
that Henriot "died for the battle of 
Europe”  and blamed England for 
inciting “ French•terrorists to this 
action.”  Berlin broadcaata gave 
him voiummous praise.

Attempt* Aade Before 
Attempt* have been made be

fore on the life of Henriot,, but 
each time he escaped. The most 
determined eftort was at Tarbea 
in May, 1943, when three bombs 
were placed in the exit of a hall 
where he was speaking. Several 
persons were killed ,but Henriot 
was uninjured.

Bom in 1889 in Reims, Henriot 
began his adult life as a J^hool* 
master and lecturer. In 1932 he 
waa elected as a rightiat deputy 
for Bordeaux and waa re-elected 
in 1936.

He became Allied with the col- 
laboratibnists soon after the fall 
o f France and was named propa
ganda minister in January, 19^4. 
Since then he had been parUcular- 
ly active in attempts to quell the 
operations of the Maquis—the 
strong French merriUa forces. ^

He has been broadcasting twlpe 
daily. One French source in 
don said he probably had received 
"more threatening lettem than 
anyone tn France" because of 
these constant appeals/for collab
oration. /

New President, Edwa 
Hutehinson, Picks 

. Cominittee for Year.
:--------  *

At Ita regular meeting last 
ning. at th* Country Club, 
Rotary Club inducted Ita new 
cera for the coming year, 
starts on July ;t. Th* 
took office:

President, Edward Hutchins 
vice president, , Stephen Dulj 
treasurer, Louis Marte; sec 
Karl A._ Keller; director for 
years, iJr. Bernard Sheridan; 
rectors for one year. Will 
Schleldge, Benjamin CrChore.

Outgoing President Benjka 
Crehore spoke of the pw t 
and tiimed the gavel 6v^  to 
new president, wriahing him 
best of luck for the new year, 

plana lor Current Year 
In accepting the gavel thi* nd 

president thanked the club for t| 
honor bestowed upon him and oif 
lined his plans for the comil 
year. Following are committees 
appointed for the new year:

Club service, Stephen Duhe; sd 
geant-at-amis. Salve Vendrill 
program, Mark Holmes, Ar 
Illing, Robert Seaman, C4 
Furay; weekly letter, Sherwo
Robb, Leon ’Thorp, WllHd
Schleldge; publicity. Herb 
SWanaon; Induction of new med 
bers, Ernest Bush; Rotary infg 
mation, Melvin Hathaway, 
liam Perrett, Walter LecM
clasalflcation, Theodore Brov
Ernest Bush, Jay Rand; att 
ance, S. Raymond Smith, Els 
Hohenthal. Christopher Glenncj 
vocational aervice, Harry Kit 
Ing, Joseph .Pero, Erling Lar 
community service. Jay Ri 
student advisory. Dr. Bers 
Sheridan, Rusaell Wright, Th4 
dore Hrown; youth aervice,
Illing, Benjamin Crehone; inter 
tlonal service, Benjamin Cr 

A past president’a button 
presented to Benjamin Creho 
The presentation waa made 
Ernest Bush.

A fine dinner was served 
Arnold PaganI, chef at the 
try club.

On account of the July 4th bo 
day the meeting will be om ltti 
next week and the next regulj 
meeting will be ’Tuesday. July 
at 6 i30 o ’clock,,.

\

Valui $5,98

INCLUDES PLASTICS 
INCLUDES FAIIXfiS  
INCLUDES GABARDDUES 
INCLUDES FABRICS

H e a r d  A t

"the
»

S h e r i d a n  B a r
Tonight we. have dancing., 

to George Smith’s organ mu
sic. There are two big fans 
installed now. to keep a cool 
breeze blowing.

•MS. .• fffl era

It looked like New Year’s 
Eve here last Saturday night 
Yes,-Mr. Orlfltn went through 
hia song with flying colors, 
much to everyofic’* duiprise.

Tdtaiorrow night you get a 
(op value! Th* Uberty Bella 
floor show returns with *  
new show. This floor ehow 
la really a treat, and deserves 
any praise given It

W* never charge you ex
tra tor thla show. Our same 
poUey: No Minimum. No 
bovar. No Dance Tax. 

_̂ (̂We abKwh 16*. o f the goat 
rdanoe ta x ) . .

W* aarve'a nice cool dinner 
from 5 to 11 P. M.

WB’U r VB SESINO TOUl

NOW PLAYING

PLUS
’THE EAST SIDE KIDS tn ti| 
^ ‘Follow The Leader”

, BUY MORE b o n d s :  •

r j i - r m
TODAY AND THURSDATi

PLU8« "HL COOP I ^ K i y  ’ 

DISHES TO THE LADIES!

I LMBEMlHl MiSDBIl'
i t i i c  g G 'e t & i T i C r e C O

H A RTFO R D

iM m s o m

The

niMNDWINIHE
MimffiiflOMffiWIll

C H ES 1ER
iiiid 111; O R C H  E S T R A
Viu.’- ISKi ,lA..il RLVUi 

B E T J y  BRADLEY

I xti'.i Addi’il Attnu t..‘.I'

27lstAP*Y
DANCEB&II

IN THI .V'l-.K M. .-i-'X  -.1
CiniURiCAPTGLENN MILLER 

U . Ml Nl I R- 'M 
AMERICA- U'P NAMI P>AN'' ■
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[en in Service Plan
Xo Return to College

IntlerAeld Tells Wesley- 
I an Trustees Question
naires Indicate Action 
By Three-Fourths.

Ylded It doe* hot remain- at a 
merely verbal and unproductive 
level. Thus far the major concern 
of the campus has been with the 
hum anity. The reason for such 
emphaali- is that the humanlUes 
generally .In American college* 

_____  - have lost much of their position o.H‘ssuS'”?r!rn5
ng that questionnaires sent to comparatively healthy growth of 
In the eervlce indicated th at. j j . ,  gocial and physical sciences 

.j-fourthr' of them were plan- h is weakened the humanities. It 
r return to colleae. President 1* rather that they have oeen 

A  Th tniii tniatees emasculated by their own Inner
etor U  disease o f  sclentlflc humanism and
W ea le j^  dillettantlsm. We must recaptureala annual report that "we snail

Home Canning 
As Peace Aid
■ ■ ■ ■---------  7

Food Preservation Seen 
As foundation for 
Post-War Program.

,4ive to adjust our slgliU conslder- 
kbW In order to give these people 
he type of education they want
nd ..................  *• -... . -

I Servicemen appSar to be evenly 
hivided on the question of wanting 
n accelerated program or retum- 
ag to the old system of two sem- 

Esters with a summer vacation. 
)r. Butterfield said. He Mid the 
urvey showed "an overwhelming 
equest for smaller classes of the 
eminar type, with plenty of dla-

tussion.” , ’
These men returning from the 

ervlce to college must be treated 
— mature and responsible persons 
In  the classroom and out. Dr. But
terfield sUted. In ^scusslng the

dillettantlsm. We must recapture 
their fundamental quality and im
portance. The effort to recapture 
them, however, naturally tends for 
the moment to divert attention 
from the other general areas of 
liberal education. It is necessary, 
therefore, that we coneqm our
selves in the near future mprk In'* 
tensively with the role o f the' 
social studies and physical 
sciences in liberal education. Plana 
for this are under way.”

The president’s report, to the 
trustees also carried a number of 
departmental reports;

hat would bekype of education 
Veded.

Must Be Liberal Education 
“It must atlll be a liberal ♦duca- 

d «i,”  he declared, "but these men 
ill no longer be college sopho- 
nores. They are men whr have 
_cked into a few years more 
neaningful experience, and In 

many cases more disconcerting 
Lxperjence, than is possible in a 
Dozen normal lifetimes.

"They wlir in many Instances 
.ave a very deep maturity. In 
nany other instancea .they will be 

■estless and ill at ease In the rela
tively sedentary life of study. This 
neans that these men will require 

a great deal of Individual atten
tion, both from the personnel offl- 
fcets of the college and from their 
keachers.”
1 While he paid tribute to the 
rloyalty and the success” of the 
Vacuity in teaching the Navy pro- 
^ m .  Dr. Butterfield deplored the 
curtailment In research that this 

ahas made necessary. He expressed 
Ithe hope that with tlje reduction 
lin student load beginning Nov. 1, 
|ihe faculty will be able to resume 
lactive work in this area.- ■

FWvoiw More Placement Work 
The Wesleyan president said he 

■also favors Increased vocational 
■placement work, but said that "the 
Iwperience to date of other col- 
lleges Indicates that the number of 
lm «n needing help wlU not be tre- 
Imendous.”  '  '

'/Probably a third of these men 
|wiil get their old Jobs back,”  he 
Istated, "and perhaps another third 
Iwlll go directly Into professional 
lo r  graduate schools.
Ileave us with at most 800 men to 
Iwhom we can offer a. servlc* of 
Ithls alnd, and It Is likely that only 
|a portion of these wUl really need 
Ehclp **I Discussing the long future of the 
IcoUege, Dr. Butterfield said;
I am glad "to report that the 
Iweoleyan community Is in some 
Ithlng o f a ferment over Its educe 
ftiimal programs for the future. 
|Moat college communities are; but 
|in many places the ferment la be- 
|lng caused by fear of the future, 
land most of the thinking is in 
|forms or in terms of adaptation to 
Ipractlcal or vocational heeds. 
|There is little if any of this kind 
|of motive or thought at Wesleyan. 
|On the contrary, the community 
Ibelieves deeply in the Importance 
lu id  Integrity of liberal education 
land most o f  the ferment it at the 
|level of critical appraisal of the 
|enda and means of such education.

Hoihanltlea Major Concern 
_ "Such expression of ideas and 
lerlticisms la all to the good pco-

U. 8. Army now has one motor 
vehicle for every seven soldiers. 
And don’t forget that they need 
gas to ride to victory.

New York, June 28.—Continu
ance o f their war-time roW of pre
serving food from. American 
farms bjA home canhlng, the jia- 
tlon’s housewives will not only 
help bring atv earller end to war 
but lay toe foundation for a bet
ter-peacei

With thousands of person*, 
homeless In areas liberated from 
AxU rule In both European and 
Pacific war zones, toe role which 
food wiU play becomes as impor
tant as that of armaments. Har
vey, A. Baiim, head of the produce- 
buying affiliate of .A A P  BV)od 
StOfM, 0̂  th# nation*® lo®«ln|f 
food distributors, said today.

While nofae o f the food canned 
In home* wlU actually reach , ref- 
ugeM In toe rapidly expanding lib
erated arims, each home-filled con
tainer will release an equivalent 
amount o f food In the actual war 
zones, Mr. Baum pointed o u t Re
cent news picture* and dispatches 
from the Invasion area* have de
picted, hunger and atarvRtlon that 
cannot be Ignored If a Juat peaae 
U expected of toe future.

To aid this program, Mr. Baum

said his company waa continuing 
lU naUoB-wld* program of distrib
uting hom**ounning Information. 
With ita faculties for obtaining 
hews from crop production cen
ters, and conditlpns which govern 
harvests, toe 4!ompany’s experts 
will make /a^allabto to home-can- 
ners toa^ Informatlon needed to 
carry out their canning progtwma.

Methods of canning and news of 
When various crop* can be expect
ed to be abundant and fully ma* 
tured WlU be Included in this 
year’s information service. The 
news WiU be dletrlbuted to many 
parta o f to* nation a* toe harvest 
time approaches for each impor
tant canning commodity.

. A-i j  -• ^  Mtand whan.ha rttumed expectingA d m its  AbdUCtiniE ”1.to ee* hi* chUd,” Olbb* *ald toe
_ _  ,  if woman told him.

Two-Year-Old. jGirl ' --------------
Greek Tai*» Gel 

Death Sentences

B o d y  o f  P i u s  X  

‘ P l a c e d  i n  C h a p e l

San Diego, Calif., June 38-jS(a’) 
r-t/nwUllng to disappoint her hus
band. a Marine sergeant who bad 
been in toe South PacUto 27 
months, Mr*. ■ Helen KregCri 23. 
admlttqd abducting a tvro-year-old 
girl to replace her baby who died 
at birth. Detective Inspector Har
lan Gibbs reported.

Gibbs quoted Mrs. Kreger as 
saying her husband was unaware 
that their baby had riled. The 
officer said toe woman told him 
last night she could not ' resist 
taking toe baby when she saw her 
In a downtown clothing store yes
terday.

"I could not disappoint my hus-

Vatlcan City, June 28—(iP)—The 
body df Pope Plus X, who died 
Aug. 20, 1914, has been placed In 
toe Iron-barred chapel of relic* 
In toe basilica of St. Peter’s as 
^  first step In a beatification 
ritual that ultimately may lead to 
his canonization as a saint.
, Thousands of persons, including 
many American soldiers, filed past 
to* chapel yeqterday to gaze at 
to* body after toe public unveil
ing. The body will be returned 
to the cathedral crypt at 11 a. ra. 
tomorrow.
' "  It w&fl clad to red, white and 
gold ceremonial robes presented 
by Pope Plus XTI.

Cairo. 27T-(Oelayed1 —(IP)
—Three Greek tailors, accused of 
leading a political muUny Ih toe 
Greek fleet last April, were sen
tenced to death today bjr a coi-* 
martial at Alexandria.

They were convicted of murder, 
as well as mutiny, in connection 
with the death of officers and men 
putting down th^ rebellion. Two 
other Sailors were sentenced to 
life, imprisonment and five more to I  terms ranging from five to 15 

1 years. Six were acquitted.

o -
Tornoprow Night 8  O’Clock, Odd Fellows Hall

SPONSORED BY KING DAVID LODGE. L O. O. F.
^ 'U  ________  GAMES -----------  ..

'IS Games ..
4 Special Games 
I S^eetal Game

....................54.00 Prize Per Game
........ $10.00 Prize Per Game

’ . ............ . . . ' .  $50.00 Prize
' D<ror Prize $10.00 ,
Special Cards 10c Each.

All Bingo Players Are Invited To Attend!

r 'S* . . *
Men’s Black Onyx . . -A 22.00 Riid np

Men’s Signet Rings . . . ,^$14.00 and up 

Men’s Ruby Rings . . . .  S19 .75  and up 

Ladies’ Stone Set Rings $17 .15  and up 

Ladies’ Black Onyx Rings $10 .25  and up

Baby R in g s ............. .. ^ $ 1 .2 0  and up

2 0 %  T ax-In du dea .

DONNELLY’S
• -

.lE W E L E R S AT THE CENTER

Telephone 2-7171 . • . Out of 
Town Cuslomers Cell Enter
prise 1000 Without Charge.

IN THE 5TH WAR LOAN DRIVE— FOR QUICKER VICTORY

CHOICE:
CHOICE:

DENIM DARLING

$2.98
Soft blue denim to take .vou 
through the Summpr without 
fuss or bother. Wear It with 
or without a blouse or jer
sey and be' 'comfortable all 
the time. You’ll love the'

’ deep pockets and the white 
rtc rab trim. Cotton Shop... 
Second Floor. 10 to 20.

Sage-Allen w ill be closed all 
day .Monday and Tuesday, 

July 3rd and 4th.'

THEY’RE HERE!
■JmSlont
DRAPERIES

A PAR -f.

RIADY TP HANG

I HaariMma amllU'alar 
I fleral peMemsthet flv*
J yew lasias th* dsssia. L
iHva ckarai at caetly 
I febrl* diepetles.
J Made *f e new, ifcweeA 
I wead cellule** welerlet 

rt dNpec beaiiHfelly.
I Hw/ m  aea'iedlag end 
I wilaUe pieef, weader 
Tfyl I* at,
I eteeHy daewed wMi ■
I aafi * 1 ^  Tw* and an*. . '4' 
I ImM garde leaf. Tla*
I I mmIv I® iMnSa
I Waadfaid dadgii. ibr
I pepulat liailiireaadfal 
are. la*)i. far "Oeaalaa

4'

? ^  •

TEX’HLE STORE
A L. Btoeomb, Prop.

918 MAIN STREET NEXT TO THE BANK

ALL DAT liONDAY ANDW QF?Tk a l l  DAT ' MONDAY AND ijIjlJijiLU  TUESDAY,JULY8rdMid4th

3>.:- '’- f e   ̂ •

ROOM LOT (12 Sq. Yds.) ARMSTRONG 
OR NAIRN INLAID LINOLEUM*

tcP IE C E  C O L O N IA L  B ED R O O M  G R O U P 

IN C LU D IN G  SPR IN G  A N D  M A TT R E SS

EACH 1-“

A Ipvely' COMPLETELY INSTALLED, 
easy to clean, enduring floor- for your 
kitchen— (12 sq. yds., enough for a 9x12 
room), .including LAYING AND CE
MENTING by Keith’s experts for only 
$27. Larger rooms proportions^*’ ’̂ 
priced.

A comfortable, practimi grouping for 
roiisge. or home — includes Colonial 
4-poster bed. maple dresser, steel spring
... _ .1 A A taa IS 4 4 a . R11 f Dt”. •

■ YOUR8-P1ECE 
LIVING ROOM 

r e u T*h o l s t e r e d  
And Rehullt Like N«wl

NOTICE I STORE CLOSED 
ALL DAY MONDAY r
. . An Day Wadaeoday.

ad Saturday Evealp«a

BUY ALL THE WAR  

BONDS YOU CAN-NOW

u w t i i a h t BUp

ifctifibjiEjydiiAys
f ■ -A' !■ ■’ -X
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w n u ^ i ij«  T oday’s R adio \vTirr~>iSM
IVNBO—1410

D M ten  W at X l iw

, 4« o - - » r n o -
W DRO— BpMMlway Matlnaa,

’ M«wa; W NBO — Parade et SUre. 
f 4 ; i f r _ w n C - « t a U a  OaUaa.
I 4.90-WnC —
I  W D R O —Ad U aar; W N B O —

|4 ;£ !!!!!| inc —  Tooat Wldder 
Brown; W D «C  —  Connecticut 
Haroee; A d Uner.

» : 00—W n O —WbMi a  Otrl Mar- 
riea: W U R C —News; Ad Uner; 

;  W THT—New »; lioale; W N B C
—jperry and tha Plratea.

*;15—W n C  — W e Love and 
Learn; W N B C —Dick Tracy. 

4i80—w n C  — Juat Plain Bill; 
W D R O —Mawa: BaaebaU Scdrca; 
W TO T—Tom Mix; W N B C  —  
Jack Armatrongr- 

4:4» —W TIC— Front Pa«e Far- 
w ll; W D R O —Swoon or Croon; 
W T ^ — Superman; W NBC  —  
8ea Hound.

t Evanlng
4:00—New* On All SUtlona.' 
.4U 5—W n C — History In the 

'^Headlines; W DRC— Lyn Mur- 
ra y t  Mualc; W THT— W ar Gar
dena; QDncert Hour; W N B C — 
Spofta and Scores: Race Re- 
■ulta. ^

4:80— WTXC —  StrlcUy Sports: 
W D R C -^ack  BtWrpna: W NBC  
— Program of Song; News; 
Treasury Song for Today,

4:45— W W C  —  Lowell Thomas: 
W NBC — Henry J. Taylor. 

TKIO—  W ^ C  —  Music Shop; 
WDRC— I Love a Mystery; 
W THT—  Pulton Lewis. Jr.: 
W N B C —Otmnee Boswell Show. 

T:18—W n C —News;- W D R C —

W ifa ;‘t  John Neablt—Passing Parade;
W TH T— Musical Qiils

7:30— WTTC — ^Connecticut on 
the Alert; W DRC— E.-«y Aces; 
W TH T— Victory Salute; W N B C  
-— Lone rangei.

T:45— W n C — Fifth W ar Loan.
8:00—W n c  —  Mr. and Mrs. 
North; W D R C  —  Allan Jones 
and Frankie Carle’s Orchestra; 
W TH T— Cecil Brown; W N B O —  
Paul Neilson.

8:16— WTIJT —  W ar Garden Fo
rum; W NB C — Lum and Abner.

8:80— W TIC  —  Beat the Band; 
W DRC — Dr. Christian: News; 
W TH T —. Noa’s: Castles in the 
Air; W NBC  —  My Best Girls. .

0 :0 0 ^ w n c  —  A l a n '  Y o u n g  
Show; WDRC — Jack Carson 
Show, W THT —  Gabriel Heat- 
ter; W NBC  —  Dunnlnger.

9;1IV_WTHT -ri- Screen Test.
0;3O—w n c  —  Mr. District A t
torney; W DRC —  Mildred Bal-

, ley Show: W TH T — First Night-
-ler^^W NBC —  Spotlight Banda; 

Story Teller.
10:00— Republican Convention on 

all atat'lons.
11:00— News on all atatlons.
11:15— w n c  —  H a  r k n e 6 s of 

Washington; W DRC — Report 
on iTivasion; W THT —  Music; 
W NBC  — Music You Want.

11:30— W TIC ■—  Republican Con
vention; W DRC —  Invitation to 
Music.

11:45— W NBC  —  Gay Claridgc’s
'■'-Orchestra: News.
12:00— WDRC —  News; W TH T —  

News,
12:30— W 'n c  —  Design for Danc

ing: Newa:

A ll Stations to Carry ^
Convention B alloting

%

BepobUcna Convention synagogue was reopened June 16
‘nmight; 10 or earlier, all net- ; after having, been c lo s^  by the 

«»rk s,.for nomination. | Germans since Sept. 9, 1948. •
Thursday: All networks will car- ‘

ry any seaaion held.

New  York, June 28.— (P;—  The 
climax at the Republican National 
Convention, expected tonight in 
Um  balloting for candidatea, will 
Snd the networks carrying the roll 
call of atktea In their entirety- 
Broadcaat time has been Mt for 10 
o’clock, but will be changed if the 
p ro c^ ln ga  get under way at an 
eatllec hoar.
' Whila no definite t ^ e  has been 

-announced far Thunday, day or 
night, the aatwbrim have arranged 
their achedules for last-minute in
serts at any time. Thus, for the 
next hours, all regular programs 
bavis been put pn a “fiadi” basis 
for cancellation at a moment's 
notice.

Jlmnly McClain, Who aa Dr. I, 
Q. conducts a Monday night quir 
on NBC, has Juat atarted a three- 
jrear course, at Evanston, 111., to 
study for the ministry. He will 
continue the broadeasU, however, 
putting them on from cities within 
easy traveling distance of Evans- 
ton.

Announced as the first Jewish 
broadcast from former Nazl-oc- 
cbpted territory, as well a# the 
first such broadcast from ' Itsly 
since the start of Fascism, a pro
gram froin the synagogue of Rome 
Is to be csrried on Sunday, July 23 
by N BC  It is being presented un
der auspices of the American Jew* 
iah committee in obeervance of the 
holiday. ’Tlshe-ah B'ab.”. The

tMaUBg tonight (Wednesday) 
N B C  —  8 Mr. and Mrs. North; 
8:30 Beat the Band; 9 Alan Ypting 
ahow, new series; 9:30 District A t
torney . . . CBS— 8 Red Barber, 
Allan Jones; 8:30 Dr. Christian; 
Jack Carson show; ,9:30 Mildred 
Bailey’s variety . . BLlJ—
Connee Boswel; 8:30 My Beat 
Girls dranrn; 0 Dunnlnger; 9:30 
Henry King Band . . . MBS —  
8:80 Xavier Cugat orchestra; 9:30 
FlratN lgbter.

Thursday progrrama: NBC  
18:80 p. m. Sky High orchestra 
5145 Front Page Farrell . . . CBS 
— 4 Broadway Matinee: 6:15 Ted 
Husing Sports , . . B LU — 9 a. m, 
Breakfast club; 4:45 p. m. George 
Hicks from London . . . MBS —  
10:30 a. m. Shady Valley Folks. 
4:80 p.'m- Waves variety program

Bolton
Bond Campslga

The ficat day of the Victory Vol- 
untpefe’ effort In the Fifth W ar 

in Drive foutid that a  total 
of 81,610 in bonds had been pur- 

I chased since June 1. Add to that 
1 amount the 81.050 sold at the Bond 
[ Rally and ^ Ito n  haa .a  start of 
,<83,600 towards ths 815,000 quota 
j that it should reach by July 8 to 

go ever tha top In tha Fifth W ar  
(L o an  .Drive.
j Mrs. Evelyn Halloran, chalrmain 

of the drixa. la heartened hy the 
spirit in which the bond purchas
ers are dedicating their bonds. 
This dedicailoa does not mean that 
the bond w ill go to the service man 
to whom it is' dedlcateo but will 
indlrate that the purchaser has 
purchased the bond In that service
man’s honor.

During the first day, soldiers, 
sailors, marines, one Air Force 
fHIot and a paratrooper were re
membered: • ■ .

PurrIuMer Oedlcstlnn
Charles T. Hathaway—- Elmer 

Wilson.
H. Frits Noren -Owen M. Wolf. 
John W. Erickson-—John Hutt. 
Ann.L. Erickson—W alter Cham

berlain. ...
O rtrude Ware Bunce, —  John 

Maaaollnl.' .
Alexander Bunce— Jf>hn Hutt. 
Carolyn M. MbrriS— Elmer W il

son'. - -
Marjorie C. -Morris — Robert 

Skinner.
Stanley Cbesaey— Donald Mas- 

my. , ,
Mrs. Edna D, RobertSr- Louis 

Blllano. r
Mrs. Edna D. Robertsi-Howard 

C. Outse, Jr.
Mrs. Edna D. Roberta— Kingsley 
CSsrpenter.

Mrs. Madeleine Sillano—  Louis 
[SUlano.

Mr. snd Mrs. Mark Carpenter— 
ICingsley C:arpenter.

lira . Edna D. Roberts— Kingsley 
Carpenter.

Mrs. Esther SUverstein— Samuel 
SUverstein.

Thursday’s Herald will Include

more dedications as the Victory 
Volunteers report their sales to 
Mrs. Halloran. Many of the 
pledget of bonds reveal they will 
be puirchaaed at the next bond 
rally to be held shortly.

Special Meeting 
'' The special meeting of the Vol 
unteer Firemen is scheduled for 
this evening at 8 p. m. at the fire
house, ' Edward Senkbeil, chief* 
wishes'a large attendance.

Beef Points 
^ ^ ^ ^ e  Higher
Choice ’liAmh and

Some Cheeses to. Go 
Back on LisC Sunday.

Washington, Jtin^ 38 —  —
Choice lamb cuts and some cheeses 
go back on the ration Hat Sunday 
and current values on beef steaks 
and roasts go up one to two points 
a  pound, the Office of Price Ad
ministration announced tonight.

In ordering the first important 
changes a'nce meet meat was re
moved from rationing May 4, 
Price Administrator C h e s t e r  
Bowles aaid;

W e ire  restoring points to 
choice lamb cuta not because of 
any expected decrease in supply, 
but because such cuts have been 
very unevenly distributed.

Decrease in Beef Supply '
"We are forced to increase the 

point values for the more popular 
cuts of beef because we will have 
a 12 per cent decrease In supply of 
rationed beef for distribution to 
civlllana In July.”

Bowles said three out of every 
four O PA  district offices had re
ported thnt lamb was short of de
mand, and in a majority of areas 
it was scarce. Choice steaks, 
chops and roasts are the cuta re
turned to rationing. Values range 
from three to 10 points a pound, 
slightly higher than 4n April.

The Incieaae ordered for beef 
raises point values for the choice 
cufa to the highest level since the- 
start of rationing, O PA  said.

The new red poln^ chart, cover
ing the period through July 29, 
continues. Butter at 12 points a  
pound and margarine at two. Ched
dar cheese remaliis at 10 points a  
pound, but the sorcalled perishable 
varietiqa, ratlon^^frce the last JO 
days, go back on the list at four 
points a  pound, instead of at ri»e 
lO^polnt value they had previ
ously.

Other Meat Point-Free 
Except for choice beef and lamb,

all meat— including canned varie- 
tles— remains point-free. So does 
canned fish. But the ration value 
of canned njllk is hiked to 3-8 of a  
point a  pound, up from a  half 
point;’ ,

Desjiite restoration of points for 
lamb, 30 red points for buying 
meats and fats will continue to be 
the monthly aUotment. O PA  ex
plained that the amount of lamb 
put under rationing balances the 
expected decrease in beef supply, 
and that consequently points will 

Just as far.
JVhlle-^points on lamb and the 

Increase tor beef Is expected to 
level out distribution, Bowles cau
tioned ai^ainst over-optim'iam with 
regard to Immediate larger sup
plies In retail stores.

"In  some sectldns'whero supplies 
have been unusually tight there 
should be a gradual improvement 
and housewives. In tlme,''Udll find a 
wider choice of these meef®*” 
Bowles said. “In other sections, 
wherp lamb and beef supplies have 
been better than average, the July 
point action will bring a slight re
duction in the amount <rf meat 
housewives can buy.”

Supply BeloM’ June Level
Over-all estimates OPA

said, that the supply Of all meats 
for civilians m July wlU be about
1.235.000. 000 pounds off "a retail 
trim basis, or only four-tenths of 
one per cent below the June level. 
There will be more veal and pork, 
while the supply of lamb will be 
about the same. The amount of 
rationed beel[ will be about 252,- 
000,000 pounds, compared with
288.000, (XH) pounds this month.

While the present butter value

.•'k. -X
is being maintained, there will 
slightly kise evalleble, July allec’a- 
tlons fo r  clvlllaris total 130,000,000 
pounds. In June' the allotment was 
138,000.000 pounds. Margarine sup
ply, however, tot^s 60,000,000 
pounds, lip 9,000,000 pounds.

The canned milk point value was 
boosted sUghUy to alow a too rapid 
movement into consumption. O PA  
said.

_____________________  '.T-

T e a c h e i*  S u c c u m b s  

A f t e r  L o n g  Ilh ic ia s

New Haven, June 38.— (47—  
George T. Davis, 44, for 20 yean  
a teacher of history in Hlllhouse 
High school, died, in his home yes
terday after a le'nirihy Illness.

A  native of Worcester, Maae., 
Davis was a gri^uate of d a rk  
University. While a teacher here, 
he continued him studies at Yale 
University where he received a  
doctof of philosophy degree In 
1938. He was the author of "A  
Navy Second To None,” a- techni
cal book which was highly rated 
by military rien.

He Is survived by his widow, 
Eva Jaffe Davis; a daughter; a  
son; hts mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Marlon Welsberg Davis of Hart
ford; two brothers. Dr. Harry T. 
Davis and Murray Davis, both mf 
Providence, R. I.; and four sietem, 
Mrs. Minna Marsden of. New York, 
Mrs. Freda Mair Of Hartford, M n . 
Rosalie Epstein, Of West Palm  
Beach, FIa„ and Jocelyn Davis of 
Hartford.

Federal Oraud Jury Recessed

Hartford. June 28^(47 — The 
Federal grand Jury , which has 
been in session sitice Jiinc 21 in a  
special secret, probe of O PA  viola-, 
tlpns, has been recessed until 
Thursday morning. ;

Avoid Highway 
On the Holiday
Motor Vehicles Commis

sioner Ui^es Keeping
-Out of  Road Traffic.

- '  • 
Hartford, June 28— Plan to keep 

off of the highwajm as much aa 
possible over the Fourth of July 
week-end is the suggestion of 
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles, 
John T. McCarthy so that you may 
be. alive, not maimed and happy 
when your boy comes home, 

Connecticut’s accident experi
ence for 1944 has so far been ex
cellent when compared wjth the 
National fatality increase over last 
year of i5 per cent and when com-, 
pared with .Connecticut’s experi
ence of last year. However, there 
has recently been an increasing 
epidemic of Weekenditls which. If 
you are no* familiar with the word 
means Week-end accidents and fa 
talities. TThere wllI probably Ita a  
large number of Highway accidents 
over the Fourth of July week-end, 
particularly if the highways are 
congeot-d, although we hope we 
are wrong in this, pMdiction. A t  
this particular time, R the high
ways are congested, there vrill be 
many out of practice operators on 
the roads who have not been driv
ing much because of gas rationing 
but who have saved their A  cou
pons for this special w e^-end . The 
pr-sence of these unskilled opera
tors on the highway greatly in
creases the h au rd  ’ for the skilled 
operator who may. In spite of his 
skill, be involved in an accident for 
which he is not responsible,- 

You are  worried about the safe
ty of your boy In the service. Did 
you ever think that he may be 
worried about you? In the great

majority of iHgtanceo, unless h *  
is a.i- a  particularly baxardous 
fighting'/faont. tas ia aafar than 
you are.When you are In a motor 
vehicle on a  . congested highway. 
H s w sn U  to find y«m safe and 
sound when he returns. Won’t you 
plan to stay hom^ H'*® week-end 
and *i>Iay m e ” for his sake?

NowSlie^ K  
Walking On Air

kwiT 4«v, paepls imMr mdNf tnm 
One. Iwmiis fM* an kemlne ttie eiU*. 
ttrilltae uJiirt that Ha ie •  Ar af Iw  
Mint. Oedar tha tooth mt tte flaa<v-«hlta 
craaa, yea can actoaByfaal Hia4 aeatM 
aUx. ee yaer faat taaeeed aheeat laeleBtb 
ta IIB lafcaahlae aaStaaa. 1» btls taMae 
eoma and esDouaaa. thara’i  aathlae battar 
than Ica-Mlat. So a iar tadhy aa4 aainy 
tha hitoaral faellne that aaiMi with aAday 
faat coaafait. At all dnsriata.

ALMJB CXITRAM 
(H m w |i A s Alice)

S P IB fT V A l M ia ifV M  
SeTMitb Dnnghtar mt m Seveath Si 

Bora WHk a  VeS 
Reotltags Dally, laeitMihtt Saaday. 
9 A . M . I 0 9 P M .  O f S y  Appalai- 
nteat. la the Servtoe ml lha Peo
ple for 80 Yearn.
149 Chareb Street, Hertford, Oeaa. 

Phooe 4-8084

NOTICE

JIM'S H AT  
CLEANING

and
Shoe Shine Parlor 

CLOSED
F^om Sat. Night, July 1 
UnQl Monday, July 10.

Come In and Get Your Hate 
Before Saturday-Night!

KIDDIE-KORNER
Baby’s Safety High Chair
Handsome and sub* 
stantial. Can be fold* 
ed to pack in car, 
plenty o f room for  

toys which 
contentment 
confinement, 
outstanding 
opment in modern 
nursery equipment!

means / 
n o t  

The 
devel-

No more worries for  
Atother when her 
back is turned, be* 
cause baby is as safe 
as in mother^s arms.

Oosed .(ill Day jfuly S and 4. Open A ll  Day July 5

b u r t o n  d . p e a r l ’5

An Illinois Judge contends there 
Is something ^ e  matter with mar
ried men who'^want to be free a.t 
a  bird. Maybe they’re half 
cuckoo.

Howto.decta
NEW YORK HOm

t-

O D D  JO B S  
W A N TED

1 Bokool boys, with eoo- 
expeiteoee, oeleet Jobe 
'  I araoiMl. flw  hMis%

isbed, polat etooaed

by boor or Job. Bs- 
Im a  TfIB e r 4583 
ad y P. M.

in 8M easy lesson'
Nahifaily, you'l find the most 

comlortabla ^  room*, the finest 
of foods, rttd friendliest of sorvico 
at Tt«o Commodoro . , .  but ydu'l( 
find aR this phn the extra added 
attraction of seprogio eccotsifif/- 
ff)T. The Comihodora'ii control lo> 
cation, onfivolsd in the dty, puts 
yoiT deeo to oH Midtewn contars 
of businoet. flopping, omusynont 
and sightsooing. Thh Is on lirper- 
tont point }mt now. . .  with trorw- 
pertation not what it nod to bo 
and time so vital to ovorybosiy. . .  
dottb|y important If you don't 
know Now Yorb any too wol.

fissss atos nsifvilleni mlif, (■Mil
wwimid »M N  gnagdy and dw(k 

evt e«ty en dspixtsri fays.

JyOOO koa aeSwaSa, MhUi 
aaa, di sSh phea Mh

A i  8M8

lommoDORE
"Um Yak's Int UsfaMi ■fafa*

A  P e r s o i i f t l  M e s s a g e
'-^^From  -

A .  J o h n s o n  
J o h n s o n  P a i n i  C o .

/ '

\ 'i

ChsmicaF *Yind«rcoYer'* agents pby Important roloa 
in our daily HycS. They are present In neaib  ̂ eYMjr 
aaaiiafactured prodiici we use. They promote perforai* 
anec, aatiafactioa and Impart apedal properties. Yet 
these representatives of Indnstrtid chemistry jorc, for tte 
most pairt, anonymoos. They work for ns nnseen and 
unappreciated. '

Tor example, there is a wartime conanmer iimdnel 
that enjoys a nhdnomenal popaburity because it is so 
simple for the homeowner to use with professional ro* 
suits —  a resin emuhdlMi wall paint called Speed-Easy, 
that ia made-by Du Pont. It thi"* with water.

Such ease of use it in achieved by a chemical com
plexity consisting of fifteen ingredients. These include, 
in the Du Pont r«^n emulsion formula, and anti-foamh^ I 
agent, a wetting agent, a stabiUiJng agent, and an | 
slfying agent. Though present in yninute quantitieu, by 
chem i^ action the agents perform big jobs. .

Wers it not for the anti.fofm'eonatituent, tiny bub
bles would form under the brush bi^tles, leaving pits hi 
the quick-drying film. y  ■

As the hoimewlfe knowi who has'tried to mix eocoia 
in cold water/ some substances admply cannot be 
stirred into liquid. B ^use of the wetting agent, how
ever, no difficulty fa encountered in thinning down, di
rectly from the water tap, the resfai emulsion paate, hb 
which forp  this new type of finish resches the house
holder. ' ^

. The stablliiing agent preserves the eniulsion so that 
it is in condition for use when it leaves the store shelf.

Tbc onnlsifjing chemical is the most Important of 
the “undercovei^ agents, for without it the water- 
reduced protein paints could not exist. An emulsion is 
a suspension of one liquid in another liquid in which it is 
not ^uM e or with which it does not mix readily. In 
this ease, the chemist has successfully mixed oil in water 
in order to combtae the economy and quick-dry;^ ad
vantages of water paints with the resistance and waahfa> 
biliiy of oil-type finishes. The emulsifyiiig agent aus- 
pends drcplcla of oil in the water and prevents the two 
from aeparatinf into layers. ^

Ample Slocke o f Speed-Eaey AvaU€d>le Today!

S w e e t  K i l o w a t t  /

<3>
<S}

<S>

Tbe coat of Bring fcai goM q> fiko to —

< $ >
y'

BUT the price of electricity Iim cone down like to !

Nobody needs to tdl you that the coit of liv-
- ing has he«u soaring toward hi|k C-

But inayhs you do iieed a reminder that 
the coit of declxiei^ haa been sliding doan.

If yuan ia an avenge household, you’ru . 
getting shout Itinoa as mneh eleetri^ for
your money today as you did 15 years ago.
And 1944 government figurep show that the

"avenge price has eratinued to ease off a . 
little— Bren w kb  mor hegun. That fae* 
oo^t to he m n^ to your eert!

Getting prices down and keeping them
dowp it one of the sleelrie industry's greataa 
aehkmnents.

If toolra lot of planning, penpirstion 
and pracdoal hiisiiMss management to do 
this job in wartime. All our people helped.

i n i a l > arat mrnm ml At i

Jh e  Msncheiter Elecuk DJvWbn
1 1  im ii«aaiiiiy m i f  nn---------

ITS

I

H erald— If Payo

•'.A--

ptate Surveys
LocaJ Hazard

»

IPolice Board Informed 
W 45st Center Street Ha*- 
ard to Be Curbed.

The State Highway Ck)minl*8lon- 
j r  has under consideration a plan 

Ite  Improve West Centir street to 
Ido away with part of the traffic i 
Ihasard At the intersection of Cen- 
Iter and West Center strieU. '
1 This Information came In a let- 
Iter from the State Safety Commis- 
fslon to the local Police Board which 
Iw as  read at its special meeting 
L ast night. . .
1 In 1940 an effort wafl made by 
Ithe then Board of Police (JiOTmis- 
Iskmers to do away ufith the hMard 
I they felt existed at Center. Pine,
I Arch snd Broad streets., ^  rnurvmy 
Iw as made by the s t a t e ^  that rinw 
land  a report led in February,, 1940 
J disapproved of a^plan for a stbp | 
flight at that point. On several 
1 Other occasions the. matter has 
I heen discussed by different boards. 

HriMtmon Make Request 
Last fall the Selectmen again 

[asked the police commission to t ^  
rto get some action and as a >esult 

the letter was received last night.
In a recent survey, the report 

read, the flow of automobiles from 
the intersection was at its height 
),^f\,<ren 6 o ’clock and 7 o’clock in 
the evening but that it was not 
more than 1.000 cars an hour. The 
survey showed that 85 P®** cent of 
the traffic went through to the 
Center and that the other traffic

turned either Into Pine or Broad 
street. To overcome this would 
require a manually operated light. 
wUch would not speed up the 
traffic. The point of most acci
dents, the study showed, was not 
at the foijr street intersection, but
at the Y. . .w *

The letter went on to fay that 
the chief cause of accidents was 
due to west bound traffic turning 
into W « t  Center street.

After reviewing the figures of 
the report, the letter ended with 
the information that tte State 
Highway (Commissioner had under 
consideration a plan to improve all 
of West Center street tsklng it 
into the trunk line and when this 
was done, the hazard would be 
eliminated.

The Police Board decided that 
Instead of spending money on an 
overhead light at this t(me. It would 
inform the Selectrtien of the 
proposed changes Knd waH until 
the state has acted on the highway 
improvement.

Seeks Return of Money 
The commission has been inform

ed that the state has bean paying 
for the erection of stop signs, lead
ing from side streets onto state 
highways in other, towns. Man
chester has erected 34 such signs 
at an average cost of $4. The 
commisslon'ers. are asking Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell to 
bill the state for these signs. <* » 

'The commissioners considered a 
I new financial form to be presented 
I for next year’s budget. It is pro^ 
■posed to break down the different 
items and have them so arranged 
that’ monthly checks can be made 
so that at all times, one Js able to 
tell how.the budget stands. The 
new plan wa.s presented by Secre
tary Jay Rand and met with the 
-approval of all of. the members.
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Try to Guide  ̂
Ground Party

Airmen in Bomber, to 
Take Part in Ettorte 
To Rescue Thlree Fliers

(irand Canybn. Ariz., June 28—  
(S7— Army airmen were to at
tempt today from a four-engine 
bomber cruising along the jagged  
north rim of Grand canyon to 
guide by radio a third ground 
party ' to three parachutists 
stranded for a week on a desert 
plateau 500 feet above thejupids  
of the (Colorado river.

Two other groups of experienced 
park rangers, mounted on 33 sad
dle and pack mules, "were en route 
to the nearest accessible jioint on 
the floor of the mile dee î gorg€ to 
the marooned fliers, who balled 
out last Wednesday when their 
bomber encountered temporary

ble, but win Jolffin the nor^Ji rim 
attempt. ^  ^

The military party, directed by 
MaJ. Jaffies Wergon of Salinas, 
(Calif., win include two rangers 
who have spent their lives In the 
canyon country. The unit Is pre
pared to use ropes and m o u n '^  
equipment In difOpping down/the  
gorge walls tp the plateaw eaU- 
mated to be 4,500 feet bplow the

No ExpUmatlon oa Flares 
•Army officers cmrfd'Offer no ex

planation of two.^reen flares ffied 
from the p i a ^ u  yesterday. P i ^  
viously arranged signals directed 
the maroonSd men Monday to fire 
green flafi for each one safe. 
Three flares were discharged.

Parti officials said they expect
ed to establish radio communica
tion today with the two parties 
that went to the floor of the

The trail blazing group nt 
r&nKcrs planned to make prcUml* 
nary arrangements at the base 
camp for the boat crosalng of the 
river. The second unit, Including 
Chief Boatswain’s Mate Dan E. 
Clark. San Diego. Calif., veteran

* " ^ r r ? ' l a r t . e s  w «, be separ-
ated from the base of the plateajjand c -v a ^ ^ J ^ t .  a^breecbe. j o y

MiiiCT^Laiid
'

i b o r  Plank
Slashing Indictment of 

New Deal Appear* tin 
*ati*factory to AFL.

bv the churning stream estimated -----  . - . „
to be 300 to 400‘ feet wide and 30] ropes across the
feet deep.

Land Route Possibility
Col. Donald B. Phillips, com

mander of Kingman, Ariz., Army 
air field, ordered the third ground 
party composed mainly of service 
personnel to join the rescue enter
prise. An aerial survey yesterday 
convlhcd -him a land route to the 
men might be possible from the 
north rim of the vast chasm. U. 
S. Park service officials selected

The river parties planned 
assemble their equipment for 
rescue try by Friday. The maroon
ed airmen have been identified as 
Lieut. Charles Goldblum, Pitts- 
burgh. Pa.; Flight Officer Mau 
rice J. Crulckshank, Jr., Law 
rence, Mass., and Cpl. Roy ̂  W. 
Embanks. Kalispell, Mont.

More than. 30 billion cubic feet
.S. para service of fresh air is pumped into the coal
the river routes as the most feasi- mines of America every shift.

Chicago. June 28.— W7—The R® 
publican labor plank, a slashing in
dictment of the New Deal, basked 
in praise of a United Mine W ork
ers’ spokesrnan today but appeared 
unsatisfactory to the A F L  and pre
sumably to the (310 which is pro- 
Roosevelt.

K. .C. Adams, editor of The 
U n it ^  Mine Workers Journal and 
personal emissary o f Jdhn 1̂  
Lewis before the Labor subcom
mittee. called the plank ’’eminent
ly satisfactory.”

'a F L  President William Green, 
who presented his organization’s 
proposals to the same subcommit
tee a few days ago, found the plank 
"disappointing” and said the (3. O. 
P. "has missed a- great opportu
nity.”

All this brought into focus the 
political alliances aftd divisions 
within the labor movement. The 
proposals which Green laid beforo 
the subcommittee at the direction 
of the A F L  Executive council 
were largely disregarded. Yet the 
subcommittee’s  chairman, William  
L. Hutcheson, is a dominant figure 
in the A F L  council. But Hutche- 
aon, like U M W  President Lewis, la 

i a long-time Republican. It was 
Hutcheson who. sponsored Lewis’ 
application for readmlesion to the

A F L . Lewis withdrew It when tha 
Federation refused to meet' hla 
terms. . ®

“Perversion” Accuaattoo Made 
The plank accused the New  Deal 

of "perversion” of th« W agner act 
to destroy collective bargaining, 
seeking to build up a totahtarlaff 
labor front and “pollUcal trickery." 
The Labor department has dis
integrated as a result, the plank 
said. '

There was praise for all workers 
for a "magnificent producUve" ef
fort but the language did not Up 
elude the term “organized labor.” 
It pledged fair administration of 
laws designed for labor’e welfare 
and a secretary of labor who Is 
"representative of labor.”

Men’* and Boya’

TENNIS SHOES
' In B lo c k !________ _

Rodman Olvoa Silver Medal

Waterbury, June 28—<A7— The 
silver medal for outstanding serv
ice awarded by the United .States 
and Canadian Association of Mu
nicipal Finance Officers, was pre* 
rented to City Controller Perry 
Rodman of Bridgeport at a gath
ering of Connecticut municipal 
finance officers here yesterday.

(Limited Quantity).

EndicoH-Johnson Shoes
74# Main Street State Tbeator BMf.

KEEP irOUR CAR FIT/

Proves Wonderful 
For ttdiing Skin
Tosoothe itdiing. bu r^ga ldn , apply 
medicated liquid ZEM O— a Doclw's 
formula backed by 86 years continu
ous sueceasl For r in g w o n n i^ p to ^  
eczema, athlete’s foot or btemjshtf 
due to external cause, apply ZEMO  
freely. ZEM O promptly r e U e ^ ^  
iiso aids heaUnf. Over 26,000,000 
psekagea eold. One trial ran rtn ^ - 
8 different sixes. ^

NOTICE

 ̂ 185 M A IN  STR E E T

Closed July 1 to 15

AHvertifiP in The Herald— ll Pays

CENERItTORS
Far Ford, General 
Motor*. Studeboker, 
Chrysler Mode Cara- 
Priced A  
Ftom-

Yetd
IHETliH 

2 ,7 5
ChsTtolsI A  Q C  
■JS.'42 ^ s e l ®
nrmdaui C  
•*$.'42 e P s i a f

M id MOST OTHER C M S

MUFfLtnS
XTRA QUALITY
rORDJf-S-^-’JS-'l*.... .— 2.2*
(3IEVS6lXT-.-‘3V42

POKTIAC—'34-*42 
BOICX—■3?.'42 
OLDS—’3? ’42 .

All Price* Are Exchange

DPIIBUTORS
Newly Rehuilt

! ! “  2.25
FORD "A"̂  2.48

FDEt rOMPS
ChsvioUi—’21 • '42 

Ford—’32-’42 
PlTtneuth — Dedqe 
ChrytUr — DaSole

1  3 0

•ISO MOST OTHH CARS

A R C H E R Y
Complete Sets SS.98 up 
Bow Strings. 25c .  75c
31" TARcris 5.98
QHAllTTBOWS M5UP

AMOWS .17 UP 
ARM GUARDS .69 UP 
GLOVES ,98
MDUlOTHaUIIHPMERT

AfVBWEO C O G G L E S
l^e quality ground glare- 
eliminating Lens in Tortoise

e 2 9Fnome*— erasar

B A L L O O N  
B I K E  T I R E S
Xoo Qualllr—Non- t  R Q  

' Skid Trsad. 26x2.123 ■•Vw

PUNCTURE SEALING
TUBES

Best quallly obtain- 
obio. For Balloon or 
Uehtwoiqhl - Q e  
Bikoo— • e 9

TUBE PATCH KITS
Each lit Complete wlfh 
Jlizlche*, Patting Cement 
md'Bufier. /
S M A L L  n r —  . 1 5  
L A R G E  B T  . 6 5
G A R A G E  C T -  . 9 5
AUO ALL OTHER TUBE 

REPAIR NEEDS

T r i p i i<

^ i S T  O I L
Money Gan Buy
Ks 108% Poantrlvoaia’s 
FlaMt OuaUlr. Equal to 
brands* s*ma| ol 2Sc a 
qiiott So*. SMI. tbo.

iSsH-rr 1 3 c

R e try  D gly BATTERY
You Stall Quicker With a Tripls X  
4S-Plata lor Fordi. ChoV.. PlymMlh. 
Dodeo and f i  |BC
Od^t Con— G o V U
Sl-Ploto Lon* Com Ioc lata O  911 
GoMral Motor Con-- 9mmW 

m  EXCHANGE

for  the holidays
AND LONG*AFTER!

OUR “ SHORT’’ STORY
Cool, well-Ullored shorU, sizes 13 to 
In white, black, navy and pastels. P ^ e d  
from: _ .<

$1.29

POLO  SHIRJ^  

S1.29 to t i  .98

2 - P D ^  COTTON  
y tA Y  SUITS

/In Cniecks snd Stripes.

$3.98

We wm Be

CLOSED
AH Day 

Monday and 
Tuesday—  

July 3rd snd 4th.

MONKEY WRENCH .39

The Miracle 
WoD Patot- 
Coveis WoO 

Paper. 
ele.Gcd.

MHULf t  HIT MOHII
Mads al biqb «rada isR eH  aspkadl 
lolidaread wMh taka sad Mde. Bell 
cavtit IDS sq. R. Coo»lsls wlfa aaOs

U LlLR m ’ 4ILI.ROLL ISL1.ROU

\ ROOF J
‘ ^OAT I NC '

Mt MT MTIOIMnl
681 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 
t e l ; 6771

CLOSED MON. AND 
TUBS., JULY 9d snd 4th

G . E . S E A L E D  
B E A M  U N I T

Ciact replacemerat ior oH 
Late Mt^el a 8 9

n au f f  
P A I  N T
Dependable Qool- 
tty that protect! 
and becradfie* — 
Excepfioatd Covad*.

tng QuaBBee.
 ̂ Equal to moet 

$3J)0 Per GoL

SI£!~2J 9

ta p iiw o n fs
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Let’s Get Orjranized 
f^ery summer season seems to 

brtnl a resurg«nc« of various pro- 
poaals for recreaUonal facilities 
far various sections of Manches
ter. With so much recurring de
mand. It can be assumed that 
there la a need for such addition
al facUitiea. But when one askS 
why summer after summer passes 
WltUout any real progress having 
^een made, one gets the answer 
that Individual projects kill one 
another o<f in a sort of Informal 
rivalry.

One also gs<« ^ a  answer that 
ta i .  informal rivalry iMtween 
propositions flourishes principally 

' hscaufls the town government ite 
aelf has no Intelligent, eomprehen- 
gtvely planned program for the 
future development of proper rec- 
geatloiial facllltleB.

At the present moment, there 
are three deflnlto propositions in
formally hefoie the people of 
Ifanchester. One, a standing 
ptoposlUon, Is for the acquisition 
«f the old golf lota. I t  la a pro
posal which tiae In admirably with 
hfandhastar's approaching need h>r 
h  suitable srar memorial. The alts 
efisrs room for recreaUonal faclll- 
tlaa. and also for ths new high 
school Ifanchastor needs. That 
high school could be built with a 
war memorial audltoriuni largo 
SBOugh and bandaoms enough to 
AH Ike great Manchester need for 
a deOant ehrie hall.

Every facility on the old golf 
-Iota would be situated properly for 

gervloo to all sections of town.
The* only possible quarrtd with 

the golf lots,propoalUon MSs in the 
department ̂ of pricy.^ I t  inust be 
more reasonable than It has 
been.
, But whUe Manchester might be 

eonc«ntraUng on this proposlUoa 
and persuading the owners of the 
property that the town la ready 
to talk business at a reasonable 
figure, other recreational proposi
tions are being advanced. One 
group of public-minded ciUsens 
thinks that the' first thing the 
town should do is acquire the 
White's Woods section for recre- 
ationsl parpoaes. From another 

; quarter, the acquiMUon of 
Hickey’s Grove ie presented as 
ths project of the moqiaht.

What la now in progreee is 
mere of a rivalry between propo 
■lUons than K la a sound evalua
tion qC each proposition <m its own 
Mtsrits, or on the basis of the 
town’s capacity to flnanre such 

^ .̂toiprovements. Those who favor 
’ the golf lots project primarily And 

themselves forced to op^se the 
ether two pro^sitions, lest we 

' gain a wading pbol or a gtove and 
miss the golf ,lots. Similarly, 
one can imagine adherents of the 
-latter two projects maintaining 

‘ thumbs down on the golf lots pro
posal unless and until they are as- 
sured that their prdjedt- will also 
be accepted.

The usual oiitcoihe of such a 
aituati<m is that nothing happens,

> and that another summer and an
other year 'pass without having 
all this public-spirited energy pro
duce any results of any kind.

It seems to many that Man
chester might end all this (utility 
and really begin accomplishing 
something for its own present and 

.-’ future needs if It eô d̂ substitute 
' '  a plan and program •toF~all" the ' 

present divergent movements and 
; ‘ rival projects. Some authority, 
-̂’parbaps the Recreation Cpmmis- 

and the Board of Selectmen 
lined, should take initiative 

lUgh to sit .down and consider 
sse projects from a construo- 
;>oint of ^ sw . sstimate thslr 
icabtUty, and lay down a 
tor doing everything that la 

and sound for the future, 
iss I t  the day la coming, 
BOt already hara whan 

will raaUly aaad and 
to iMovtda additional rao- 
iMilltiaa both for thk 

aa a wfiielp aad fie

dividual sections of tha communi
ty. The really important thing 
is to get going on such a program. 
The only way to get going on it 
is to etoluate all proposals and 
projects, evolve a full-fledged pro
gram for the community aa a 
whole and for Its indlvidiiall seo- 
tiona and then set about realising 
that program in an orderly fash
ion, so that a whole and oomplets 
program can be held In View and 
can be attained without straining 
the town’s finances in anjT* ona 
year. That Is the way to get 
something' done.

------- ^ \  "
Waiting For Etewey

The Republican National Cqp- 
yention today awaits i t s  nominee. 
It has, wlthWit him, struggled 
manfully with the routine prob
lems of fitting a party for partici
pation in a national campaign. In 
the way. of political conventions It 
has tried hard to please all possi
ble voting elements, 'to avoid seri
ous controversy within its^ own 
ranks. It  ha# faced some of the 
main issues boldly; it has found 
boldness on other vital Issues im
possible.

It has adopted the most expan
sive and all-inclusive platform of 
many campaigns. Yet it is a  plat
form obviously in need of inter
pretation. It opens the way to 
international cooperation, in state
ments stronger than anything the 
Republican party has yet accept
ed.  ̂But, in the same paragraphs 
which accomplish this, it has also 
included the implied reservations 
which could. In the wrong hands, 
wreck international cooperation.

It decries the general disease of 
bureaucracy, but does not specify 
whicii individual items of that bu
reaucracy can eafely be dispensed 
with. R  handles ths labor and 
farm problems with kid gloves, as
sailing the New Deal record yet 
also seeming to borrow substan
tial portions of that same record 
on thess matters.

In its. oratory ths eonvenUon 
has heard states’ rights defended, 
but been given few specific in
stances ,of where the line

sembly won’t, set one and the 
courts never can determine ' one. 
Making a change Is always taking' 
a cdianck But what kind of chance 
did the Osneral Assembly- take 
when H decided that Connecticut 
<^Id proceed Into the future with 
what amounts to no enforceable 
speed' law at all?

And It is likewise all very well 
for legislative officials to pro
claim that they are Interested in 
safety, not ,ln arrests'. But we 
ars cynical enough, and have 
been on the toads’ of Connecticut 
long enough, to believe that it is 
the threat and fear of arrest and 
conviction^which is primarily re
sponsible for what small regard 
for the laws of safety we do have.

Ths arrests and convictions of 
some speeders ars ths deterrent 
which keeps other motorists from 
speeding. If  that deterrent Is 
weakened, as it now seems to be 
wsaksnsd, ws might ss well call 
another meeting of the State Traf- 
fle Commission and set the state 
speed limit s t  100 milea an hour, 
for ail the good any pretended 
limit will do.

In short, we would suggest that 
the General Assembly, instead of 
being conservative and wise, may 
have taken a most reckless and 
thoughtless gamble. That present 
safety record which it used aa a 
wager may conceivably have its 
statieUcs reversed _when the Gen
eral Assembly meets again.

Manchester 
Dhle Book^

Tonight
Fifth War Bond Drive is on.

. Saturday, July 1 .
War Bond Rt,Hy. Pollsh-Ameri- 

can Club. 106 Clinton street.
Hunday, July 2

Annual outing, Brltleh-Ameri- 
esn Club, at Villa Louisa.

Wedneaday, July 4 
Surgical dressings for Red 

Cross. American Legion Home. 10 
a. m. to i  p. m.

Saturday. July *
Outing, Hose Co. No. 1, S. M 

D., at Marlborough.
Sunday, A i«. IS 

Outing, Miantonomoh Tribe 
Red Men, at Villa Louisa.

F.

of

Three From Slate 
Given Decorations

Washington, June 28,— The 
War department announced today 
the\ward of the distinguished fly
ing cross to nine New Englanders 
in the Fifth Air Force.

The medal winners include from 
Connecticut: •

Paul M. Murphy, First ^auten- 
ant. Pine Meadow, New Hartford.

Howard- O. Slighter, Technical 
Sergeant, Kent (Reported miss
ing in action since O ct 26, 1943.J 

Alphonse V. D’Ambrosio. Ser
geant Fitch S^eet, North Haven

New Regulation '  
On Beehive Coke

New Haven, June —A
new Solid Fuels Administration 
for War regulation which wilt 
"protect” consumers who purchase 
“reclaimed ^ehlve coke” to aug
ment their supply of anthracite 
and “eastern coke,” of which only 
seven-eighths of normal require
ments are obtainable under gov
ernment .regulations,' was an
nounced today by Mark' G. Sand- 
ford, field distribution representa
tive for (Connecticut

“Effective July I ,” Sandford 
stated, “no shipment of ‘reclaimed 
beehive coke' is permitted if in
tended .for domestic use and no re
tail dealer- ia permitted to deliver 
this fuel to a domestic cohsufher 
if the coke haa an aah content, oh 
a dry basis, in excess of 20 per 
cent by weight in the sizes more 
than one inch, or in excess of 2S 
per cent by weight in sizes one- 
half by one inch or smaller.

“And retail dealers who deliver 
this particular coke toyconsumers 
either by Itself or In combination 
with other solid fuels are required 
Jtb designate on the weight slip or 
delivery ticket that the fuel dellv- 
ered contained ‘reclaimed beehive 
coke’ and tAe amount of such coke 
contained In the mixture.”

Store* to Get Sperial Star

tween federal and. state (unc^bns 
should actually ho drawn. R  gas 
heard former President Hoover, 
in one ot the most enthusiastically 
received speeches of his csurMr, 
finally accept the fact that this 
war ia being fought for sacred 
principles, but then veer back to 
the isolationist, nationalist atti
tude with which he watched this 
war come to ua It  has heard our 
brilliant Ongressman, Oare 
Boothe Luce, msike a  dramatic 
and mqving plea for the welfare 
and safety of our fightlnf men. 
and then spoil H by the old isola
tionist inference that their hard
ship and sacrifice can be blamed 
upon President Roosevelt

In short, the convention has run 
tha gamut of every possible argu
ment every possible appeal to 
varying sections ot voters.

Having done that, it la inevita
bly waiting for its eardldate to 
put form and order and consist
ency and perhaps some nstralnt 
into the campaign that ie to come. 
It  is Governor Dewey's job , and 
responsibility to libake clear what 
the convention leR uncleSr, his 
duty to QMclfy on. the general Is- 
Buea the convention itself charted, 
hie function to make declaiont the 
(Mnt^tion could not nuke ' be
cause of VllvlBlon within itself.

HS must if he Is to win, light 
tha fire the convention Itself has 
been fumbling for, waiting (or. 
Had he been an avowed candidate, 
in control of the convention situ
ation. he might possibly have giv
en himself a better shd more help- 
full background-for hla own cam
paign. Nonetheless bis position 
does carry freedom to make hia 
own issues, to ,formulate his own [ 
stands, to take., the formless mass 
of argument ari3 opinion which 
the conv,ention haa been and artic
ulate his own concise and- consist,- 
ent appeal' to the American peo
ple. The cqnyentioti awaits him 
with a proper feeling of suspense. 
So, (or his speech tonight and his 
(\iture uUerances, does the- na
tion. It is important beyoijd his 
own ambitions'Or those of his 
party that he be a worthy- candi
date. ’

Gelebrste* 64th Birthday

Eaiston, June 28—(JP)— Helen 
Keller, blind educator and author, 
celebrated her 64th- birthday yes
terday at her home and with a 
trip to nearby Redding where she 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Grumman at an outdoor 
luncheon with a amall party of 
friends. Despite her advancing 
years, it was stated at her home. 
Miss Keller remains in good 
health.

Fifth Anniversary Marked

New York, June 28—(/p)r--Today 
marks the fifth anniversary of 
regular air passenger '̂service be
tween New York ̂  Slid Eurqp** 
During the flv* 'years, CJlipper 
planes have flow-n 1,800 crossings, 
cording to, ' Pan-American 'Air
ways.

* Hartford, June 28.— A spe
cial Treasury star-award will be 
presented to three Connecticut re
tail stores, Sage-Alien and Oo., G. 
Fox and Co., both of Hartford, 
and the D. M. Read Co., of Bridge
port. on a Fifth War loan broad
cast to tie heard over Station 
w n C  tonight at 7:45 p. mt The 
first award of its kind to go to 
Connecticut retailers,, the star Is 
significant of consljit^t participa
tion in the war finance program.

Majorltj^to Get Pay Difference

Hariiord, June 28.—(P)—A ma
jority of the State Guardsmen who 

,jattend the summer training camp 
at Nlantic, will receive from their 
employers, the difference ''between 
their regular pay and the $2.15 a 
day paid enlisted men. State Adjt. 
Gen. Reginald B. DeLacoifr an
nounced yesterday. General DetA* 
cour said arrangements to this ef
fect had been completed through 
various manufacturers and busi
ness associations.

1

Conservative— Or Reckless?.:.
It may be, as the Hartford 

Times suggests, that the special 
session of the General Assembly 
acted conservatively and wisely <n 
refusing to do anything about the 
state’s present- speed tawS. That 
the decision wma conservative is 
possible; that it was wise is open 
to doubt.

It might t>e accurate to say that 
although resistance to .change Is 
conservatism, there was plenty of 
radical daring in (ho special aes- 
alon’B decialon to leave on the 
books a speed law already made 
Into a useless sieve by numerous 
court decisions. It could be the 
height of recklessness to take a 
dsdston which in effect tells all 
ths stats motorists ,and out of 
state motorists to' set their own 
speeds la Connecticut from this
M ss S% hSMuse tha o«|iai|i ^

Some of the smartest room.s you’ve .seen have beeq, 
combination.^ of quaint ol(i New England piece* 
and authentic Watkins Reproductions! The an

tiques lend a mellow, homey effect to these intc- 
■'riors'. We’ve always held an jnvmble reputation, 

herS at Watkins, for otrr Colonial reproductions. . .  
always,searching for unusual pieces to copy. So 
. . . a n  antique department is a "natural” at 
Watkins. . _ ___

Lar^e pine coraer cabinet with wrought •
iron hinges; siy^Hed shelves. . . . . . .  .$125.00

Mahogany drop-leaf table- with spiral ‘
turned "rope" legs. 181/2x40 inches 
closed: 48Vix40 inches opened - . . . . . .  $69.5(1

Inlaid drop-leaf table . . . ______. $98.00
Inlaid drop-leaf table.............. .............$89.00

-Boston rocker, black with gold stencilling $55.00 
Hitchcock seat, black with’ gold .stencilling $3.5.00 
Hitchcock side chair, black with ‘gold .sten

cilling
Boston ro c k e r ................................................
Antique bookcase............
Fifidleback antique chair .
Maple inlaid chest . . . .......................................

. Windsor Arm chair, bow back. ^ ^ , $19.75
Mahogany m irro r .............. ........... ................. 51 $15.00
Eoipire night table with drawer................ .. 419.5(i

. - s' .  .„r . . ■

» • • • • • «

$18.00
$19.75
$35.00
$22.50
$45.00

WATKINS
g S O T H t S t I N C

Local Seaman
Wins Citation

Patrick John Boldue, Seaipaa 
First Oass. U. 8. Naval Reserve, 
ot 30 Ford, street, Manchester, 
Ckmn., and other members ot the 
U. S. Navy Armed Guard aboard 
U.e S. 8. Blue, Jacket during an 
attack in the Atlantic have ' been 
ctommended for heroism by Secre
tary of the Navy James Forrestal, 
it was announced today by Third 
Naval District Headquarters.

The citstion lauding Bolduc-^d 
authorizing him to wear the Oofn- 
mendation Ribbon reads as foU 
towsc

“For heroic conduct while serv

ing a» a member of the United 
States Navy Armed Guard aboard 
the 8. 8. Blue Jacket during an 
attack by unidentified forces to 
the Atlantic 'aa the night ot De
cember 16, 194». Promptly man
ning his station St the sound of 
general alarm, Bokluc remained 
cool and efficient during the pro
longed attack while - the Bliie 
Jacket, highly vulnerable to the 
Illumination of atar aheUa from 
the unseen attackers, was hit" ro- 
peatedly fri>m starboard, port and 
ahead. Deapite the hazards of 
darkness and with flashes of the 
attacking guns aa the only visible 
targets, Btolduc displayed skillful 
and wholehearted cooperation in 
the sturdy defense of hia ship, Hla 
courageous devotion to duty 

'throughout the battle was In 
keeping vdth the highest tradl-

V

tions' of ths United States Naval 
Service.’’ .

Bolduc, who was born in Port
land, Malne,..on July 17, 1934, en
listed In the Na-vkl R ^ r v e  at 
Hartford, on June 3l, 1^3. His
mother, Mrs. Celia Bolduc, resides 
at the Manchester address.

>|/veatlgatlng Vand^ism

Putnam, June- 38.—iM -pStato 
police today joined local O ^ ers  in 
an Investigation of acts at vandal
ism dlsco-yered yesterday at tiie 
Grove street cemetory chapel and 
a mausoleum owp6d by Byron D. 
Bugbeq. The inti^ders used an 
iron mallet ^ d M tro y  the door ot 
ths mausoleum and the walls and 
windows^ the chapel were badly 
damaged by thrown atones.

Heffernan /Named 
ool Hi

D e j^ , Jups 4^—(iP)—The Board 
of gMucatlon today announced thd 

tlqn of Daniel J .  Heffernan aq 
principal of the high school 
succeed Dr. Jerome H. Htggiii 
who resigned last month.

The ballot was announced 
four for. Heffernan, two..ifor 
Neville and one for Leo F. 
sports coach. 'The new prinelp 
has been a teacher-in the pubUd 
schools here for 19 years.

Rationing Data
FurnisbcKi By -

OflBce of Pric* .AdiMnistrition
Regloiial Department ot Ibforniatloa .

S5 'tfemont Strei^  Boeti^ 8, Masaachosetta. ,

Yellow squash la good with Ae 
cooked baqon, mlneed (miona and 
tomatoes.

z :

Save up to $76.00 
on your new )ort

Values that will thrill you! Davenports with spring base 
construction. Many pieces have hair-and-wooi-fllled seat 
cushions for added luxury. All one-of-a-kind, so subject 
to prior tale. Join in on this savings now.

Watkins Storewide

$198!oO Heppelwhite Sofa, flgiirod tur
quoise d am ask ..................... .............$159.00

$210.00 Chesterfield, Rose figured'damask. $149.00 
$210.00 Tuxedo, Classical turquoise dam

ask .$449,00
$159.00 ’Tufted back Lounge. Blue damask.

fringe v alan ce......... .............................. ..$125 ,00
$195.00 London Lounge Sofa. Blue tex

tured hoinespun........................    $149.00
$185.00 London Lounge Sofa, Green tex

tured homespun..........................................$135.00
$196.00 Lawson lounge. Square arms, blue

frieze ..... .............................   $139.00
$159.00 Lawson Lounge, Round artns, wine
, -tapestry .............................. ."ir................... $98.00

$166.00 Lawson Lounge, Square arms,
-  striped turquoise mohair ................    .$119.00

$195.00 Lawson Lounge, Square ahns, tur - 1

quoise f r i e z e .............. . . . .  , .$139.00
$149.00 Modem* Lounge, Blue textured

$98,00 Modem Birch, Coral and eggshell 
tapestry . *■# -. . . . . . . a . . . . . .

$89.00’ Modem Sofa. Coral figured tapes- 
■try . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$155.00 Lounge Sofa, Mauve and eggshell 
tapestry

$225.00 Lounge Sofa. Tan mohair tapes- ;
try  ........................... . / ...................  . . . . . . $ 1 4 9 . 0 0

$?95.00 , Lounge Sofa,  ̂Ice-blue damask,
fringe v alan ce......... ...... ........./ ........... ..$195 ,00

$169.00 Lounge Sofa, Turquoise and gold .
stnpe $98,00

$89.00

$49.00

$69.50

$98.00

$2.75 and $5.50, (2) Silhouettes and a small
landscape. Choice ................................... 98e \

$17.50 Hunt Scene. “A Close Finish,*” \
shopworn f r a m e .............. , . . ^ 4 ............. $6.95 ■ -\

$12.50 Portraits, "Mrs. Scott. Moncrief ’ 
and “Duke of Wellington','’ shopworn
frames. Each . . . . . . . . . . ___.*...........  $6.95

$22.50 Landscape, Modern print, shop-
. ■«'om frame ................................................  $6.95

$35,00 Portraits, "Pinkie” and “Pink
Boy,” matching pair. E a c h . . —...............$17.50

X  m ir r o r s
$16.00 Queen Anne, Jigged top: genuine

mahogany   $9.95
$29.00 Panelled top. Mahogany console

mirror. -$17.50
$29.75 Queen Anne, Heavy frame, jigged $17.50 

$5.00 Venetian, ,Con.sble with gothic top,
damaged . ; ................ .. i...................... .. $1.98^

$25.00 Venetian, 34-inch Circle, damaged $9.98 
$39.50 Console, White and gold frame,

dam ageil......... ..............      $24.75
$27.59 Console, Mahogany frame, long 
/  and narrow . . . . . 1 .................................... $13.75

V, • S tu p io  COUCH
$105.0() Studio Ck)uch, Double, wine tapes

try L aw son......... .. I • * • • • • $59,75

Loa l̂s of other pieces 
for the home reduced!

 ̂ LIVING ROOM SUITES /
- 195.00 Maple, 2 pieces in grey and red . .f. $74.50 

$96.00 Maple, 2 jiieces in.natural and rra  $74.50 
$163.00 Modem Birch Sofa and Fan-back

Chair, grey and yellow tapeatry...............$76.50
$188.00 M[odem Birch Sofa, lounge chair ' 

and Fan-back chair in rose figured taj>- 
estry $129,00

$225.0p Lawson Lounge, 2  pieces in '^ n e '
tapestry $125.00

.$226.00 Lawson Louhge^ 2 pieces in red
^textured frieze. . . . . . . . . .  4". • . , .  • $125.00

PICTURES
$6.95 -to $12.50, One group of 12 framed 

pictures with shopworn frames. Mod- 
> eras, Colonial^ aviation, landscapes,

crayons. Choice .....................   $3.98

B U Y  B O N D S  ★
• '■ t ' X  - ■ ■ ' ■ •

Back'the Invasion

MISCELLANEOUS .
$54.00 Server, Modem,..Maple, leather

handles .............................. . ,v. . .  .’.n , —
$22.50 Tier Table. Modem “maize” ma

hogany. 2-shelf . .  
$17.6(f Coffee Table, Modern Elm, fabri*

kOld t o p  a .  . . ' . a  . *  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  •* • •*
$44.00 Ferneries, (2) Modem Birch, 48" 

-long. 'Each
$69.00 Fernery, Modern Birch, 48” -cane 

sides a , . . l.» • • • e I

$59.78

$59.78

$69.50

" .BEDROOM SUITES!
$76.00 Bedroom, 2 pieiies. Colonial maple 

bed and d resser......... ...............................
$89.00 Bedroom, 2 pieces, Q^lonial maple 

bed and dresser
$82.50 B^room , 2 pieces. Modem maple 

dresser and twin-beds . . . .  .< ..............
$113J95 Bedroom. Moderh dresser and bed,

cdil-apring,^ felt- mat t r a i ML- , - . . f j , . __f 98 , 0 t .
$131.65 Bedroom, M odem  walnut dresser

with plate glass top, chest and , A

$141.50 Bedroom, Modern walnut twin 
beds, two dressers with long plate 
glass mirror, 4 pieces $98.00

Meato. F»t*. Etc. 
iBook Four red 

ough W8 now valid Indefinitely.
Proceased FoOJa

iBook Four blue stampa AS 
ugh V8 now vzlld indefinitely. 

aipB W8 through Z8. 'nnd A5, 
ome valid, July 1 '*^1 ***

indefinitely. .
SugarI Book Four stamps 30, 31 and 32 

aid Indefinitely for five pounds. 
,»nip 40 good for five, pounds for 
bapie' canning through Feb. 28. 

45.
Shoes

iBook Three airplane stamps 1 
>d 2 good Indefinitely. .

- tiasoline 
I-In northeast and southeast. 10-A 
pupons good for threa gallons 
Erougb Aug. 8. Elsewhere, 12-A 
pupons good for three gallons 
Jirough Sept. 21. B-3, B-4, C-3 and 
1-4 coupons good everywhere for 
Tve gallons.

Fuel OUI Period Four and Five coupons 
aid In all areas through Sept. 30. 
few. Period One coupons may be 

ied  as soon as received from 
leal rationing boards.

J The Local War Price and Ra- 
loning Board is located in the Lin- 
Tjln school, opposite the post of

^flee.’ Hew office hours are as fol
lows: ...

Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, closed all day. 
Wednesday. 2 to 6:15 p. m. 

^Thursday, 10 a. m. to 5:16 p. m. 
Friday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. m. 
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. 
The telephone number ia 3-0484.

WARDS

GENERAL REPAIRS 
AND CARPENTRY 

PHONB 2-0772 
R.''3. c h a m b e r s  
182 School Street

Bakefl Bean Supper 
THURSDAY, JUNE 29 

5:00 - 7:00 P. M.
SO. METHODIST CHURCH

Asbury Group, W8C8.
Baked beans, cold meats, salada, 
dessert. Adults 85c, Children 50c. 
Reservations before Wed. night. 
Call Mrs. Crnssmi. Mrs. Truax, 
Mrs. Jennie Nichols.

■MONTGOMERY WARD

IN S U U n  YOUR HOMI NOW!

COOLK i E P T H I S

W A R D S  G R A N U L A T E D

ROCK WOOL
A 3-inch thicknept " ^  Wards Granu
lated Rock Wool forma a  protective 
•hield that keepa sweltering imnmer ^  
heat o u ttid e  your home . . .  can low- g^„vsis iis». fc- 
er room temperaturea 8  to .lS  degreeaf^ § isdns ass#

S A V i FU IL N fX T  WIMTER
T h « S a m *  R ock W ool th o l K «*p » HroI OUT

in  Su m m or . .  .K o o p o H o o t IN in W inloH ’

,Whan thoM cold wintor months eonw around again ; you’*  
ba thankful for lha intulertlon yoa m stal now! W ards Rode 
W ool sovos haot . . . gives you a i  tha volua from ovary 
'dollar^s worth of fuel you buy. AetuoMy, tha monoy you sova 
on lowar fool bills lo lar.o iv  w R jso y  fo^your Rock Woo«

Yas, you o il  Insulota now, gsd tha M l odvontaga of a  
ooolar homo dR summor kxig . . .  and not pay a  eent imli^ 
Novomborf (Evan than o I you nood do Is malm a  first poy-?̂  
mont) you cm  to ka1 2  m ^  months to pay * a  bolonca).

AT WARDS YOU’.U  riND AN ' 
INSULATION FOR S V IR Y  N IID
PLUFFiO ROCK WOOL Loweat in price. Pack _ 
it in by hand. Bag cover* Ifi.aq. ft. 3 in. deep.. wOR
rock wool 9ATTS. Ba«y ta  ingtali. Price i* 
for a cartoq of 16 batt*. 3xl5x33*..

N

-
X  .

- J

s Al i i  ju n i o r  u m m il l a * 
PLAY n N T  7 . 4 9
Dekixa quolHyl Rqin-ihsd trsot- 
ad. 4%-ft. sq. bo»s. fetes 

' repsi, sfeksi. to»y to pot op.

I

SALE ENDS
In your containor, 

plus Fodaml Tax. 
S .A .E .G r a d e s 2 0 ,3 0 ,4 0

Quart

SILK-STRUNG 
BADMINTON 
RACKET 2 .9 5
S-ply laminated ash frame. 
Reinforced shoulder and han
dle.
Outdoor
Bhnttlecoeks . . . . .  8 for 95e

'- f '

• The BEST. . . for Cart, Truckt, TraetortI
• No Finer Motor Oil at ANY Price I
Why pay 30c ta 35e a quart for motor oil? the fact it: there 1$ no 
finer oil on the market thoo W ards "Supramo Quality.” That fact _ 
has been proved by impartial laboratory tests . . . proven by 
thousands of motorists, right in their own cars. Refined from costliest 
crudes! Triple-filtered and double-dewaxed I That’s why "Supreme 
Quality * is impurity-free! That’s why ’it is free-fiowing and long- 
lasting! That's why you’!! wont to buy N O W  . . .  at this sale price! 
extra tavingp on drum-lot quontifiet, to o l,

COMPLETE 
AMERICAN FLAG 
OUTFIT 1 .6 9
8*5’ cotton flag: rope; hold
er. 6-ft. blue pole with gilt 
ball. Fits nindowalU or 
poitrh support.

f'NATIONAL'f^flNNIS
RACKIT 4 . 9 S  ;
7-ply lominoiod oih fromo. 8ph ' 
rol tilk strung: Isaltior grip.

G IN U m i THIRMOS VAC* 

UUM R o m i 1 , 0 9
» Pint ilxo. Koops liquids hot 24 

hours, eeld up to 72 hours. Cop 
sorvss os drinking cup.

\

Bike
Balloon
Innoftube

\

BEDDCED! 
Balloon 
Bike H r*

Ration-frool Ak-CosMon typo. wHIi 
new looVproof volva stem, fee 
J6*2.125-lneh tirss.

1.75
Not rolkmdd. »lodt Thick, sure- 
grip trooii. for 22W* rims.

. Utawistotirof Of Yfor Mosioli I.Vt

Bofill for
Vacuum
Bottle-

Put your e ld  vacuum bottle bock  
Into lo rv lcs l fin t size.
Quail-sito Roflll.. . : . . .  .1.19

HAWTHORNI 
WAR MODEL BIKk

Northorn
Birch
SeH Arrow

20‘
Fully seasoned, flastic nocks, 
points. Turkey--pointer feathers. 
ImitatioN loolher Quiver, ,75c

BIN  PIARSON ARCHIRT 
SIT FOR ADULTS R . 9 S

lemonwded bow, 4  oe* » 
rows, target, leather gusprd, tatk : 
Youth's Sol, >.9f | Arrow, SR* 1

: 29.95
Bigiblo buyorsl. . .  you1l wont a 
W ard Hawthproel Lightweight 

. strong—specially built for 
qaty-pedolllng wartime troris- 

j  p o rta l^  let Words help you 
j  ppply fof ® Rotlof) Certificofe.

Sale , IIISupreme Quality”

4 5 d

9 1 *

i ; 3 0

For Thoee E xtra  Rboms In The Attic!
THICK, 4 FT. X 8 FT. "

INSULATION BOARD.................... ,8q. F t. 4 d

R D l w n i  N U t o r  fw r

M rd V-Sa ’3 3 -*3 4
m U ILT  Rka now! 112 now ports, 52  rotsawod porh^ 
164  proeiiien boBdIiig oporotlonsl NoW 4 -rlng 
ekimimim pbtoM, now piston p ii^  rings: eytlridors 
roberodi now booringi, voWos, com-shofr;goar*. 
-FrocWon-rol^^ al*pump osiombly. *tf d d  Motor 
I* mitablo for robullding.

$evo UR ie  §0% aa  Ward Ropfacawaaf Rarfol '

M srillar............ far Faid S 5 - 3 S . . 1 . 9 B
# ...

CadN iralar...farford V -f, 3 4 - 3 6 . . .axch. 3 ,1 9 - 
Ooahal S a l.....fa r ,F o rd  S 5 -S 7 ,._ .. ..• • ..T .6 S  .
Fen BeM......... .for ferd, Mareury................... S3*
Fual Pump, .for Ford V-B, 3 4 -4 2 ..  .axeli. 1 4 t

SPARK PLUGS
No finer plug made! Knife- 
edge ' elertrode throws hot, 
fast spark.. .uses less gas
oline!

FIBRE SEAT COVERS 
LIMITED Q U A N T m '!

Coupe 3 .6 5
Lacquered fiber, with artlft- 
clal leather trim. aiiperinr 
tailoring. -
S . . Bark Coupe .......... 4.95
Kcdan -8-35

.'', TS££?. I

R iy iR S ID I PIRCT q u a l it y  
Nq  H N IR TIRE MADE IT " '

65

A

18-MONTH ^  
GUARANTEE!
KWIK START Exc. 6.45
RrtlnmdT IM  uapero-hnur 
eapaeity—no ethar popular- 
ear battery has morel 44 
heavy duty platest

TIRE TUBE ' 
REPAIR KIT 17d
Includes 28 tq. Inches of 

' g a t^ tog  rubber, eemeat and 
buffer.
g” Ca*ing>Fat«h. *5cj 1”, 5«*

6.Q (M 6*b»

All brands of tires ore mode of the SAME rubber,
. GRS Government synthetic. But all tires ore NOT' 
BUILT THE SAME. In Government tesH, e lire , 
identical in specifkationt, to First Quolily Riverildev 
dljf-performed oil other bronds by "rolling up* 

-43,000 milost Vos, the GRS Rivorstde U a  safer 
tire, top. It provtides 17% more protection ogoMd 
ruptures than pre-war Riversides! Your rotion *er- 
tiflcate will got more soft mileage from RhterddesI

KIMSUL. Light, flexible. . .  solves any in*tt—  
latiiig problem. Roll covers 100 *q. f t . . . . .  4 . } 5

I R O T H K «  S I N C

-X

.ontgomery
824-828 MAIN STREET

ard
i|i a n c h e s t e 'r

. VlilT OUR CAT/1LO# 0»ARTII(IIMT-for Beneiiodaorriad
In Mora Mack*. Shop lha Colo leg  W o y - ln  pamon or by phonal

MVB YOOR BUOMT A UPT-wNh owr
Fle id $10purehoieepaa*eho**pual-forM oraoreelologofdar*l

B24-829 MAIN STREET
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Hoover Raps, 
Political Foes

D eliven  Most Scathing 
Denunciation o f  Ad* 
ministration Yet Heard

Chlosco, JuiM IS—(^H—Herbert 
Hoover w e* hack ta the poHtlcal 
UeU et S8 today after delivering: 
the moet ecathlng denunciation of 
the Ciemocratic admlnletratlon yet 
heard at the Republican National 
convention.

to  a “ fighb untg I  die" speech, 
the fonly living former president 
told a cheering crowd of parUsana 
laat night that only by an upset
ting o f the Roosevelt administra
tion ‘hivlll our returning soldiers 
And freedom preserved at home.” 

The New Deal, Hoover said. 
*Torged shackles for the liberties 
of our people."

iJhti European Revolutions 
He declared the New Deal 

amacka in milder form, of Uctica 
followed by European revolutions, 
and that President Roosevelt, the 
man who beat him In 1932, a)ppeara 

,to  be indulging In 'imwer politics" 
and “ peraonal power diplomacy" 
In foreign affairs. . . "not a di
plomacy of .freedom."

^ o r e  he ifhount^ the platform. 
Hoover told newspapermen:

•Tm going to stay in this fight 
unUl I  die. The fight is for every
thing that is precious to the Amer
ican people."

Beaming with- apparent good 
health. Hoover ended speculation 
that he might not take an active 
part in thi« campaign. He left no 
doubt that he will be in the thick 
of the fight for a Republican vic
tory this November.

Raps Peace Methods 
. Hoover fired hia heaviest shots 

at Mr. Roosevelt'a peace methods.
Observing that'~nattonalism is 

rising, he aald "ideas of world 
supar-govemment, no matter bow 
IdaaUatlc, are already dead from 

' thaas cold biaaU Of realism. Peace 
must be based upon cooperation 
between Independent sovereign 
nationa”

But It is obvious, he said, that 
there must be ".some sort of world 
organisation to preserve peace.” 

The general assembly of this

Gerijiaii UiYits 
Enter Finland 

After Appeal
(Conttn'ued from Pag* Oae)

said that in answer to a Finnish 
appeal German Foreign Minister 
Joachim von Ribbentrop had 
prondised the military aid needed 
to continue the war against Rus
sia.

Swedish dispatches said that ^  
complete was Finland’s alignment 
with the Nazis that henceforth 
the Finnish communique would be 
a part of the Germap dommunl- 
que: Thus ended Finland’s pre
tension* that she was Aghting a 
separate war with Russia.

As the Germans lOok posses
sion of Helsinki Associated Press 
Correspondent Robert Sturdevant 
managed to telephone from there, 
despite stringent censorship: "I 
am moving—I emphasize moving 
— to the American legation to
night. . Watch Berlin."

Sturdevant saU Finnish Presi
dent Rlsto Rytl last week initiated 
the request for German aid and 
that Von Ribbentrop flew to Hel- 
smki to confer with Rytl and 
Fdfelgn Minister Sir Henri Ram
say.

It  waa uncertain whfther 'vdh 
Ribbentrop still was in Helsinki, 
although one report said he had 
been seen dining yesterday noon at 
an exclusive restaurant, the Savoy. 
He was understood to have given 
a dinner last night at which Fin
land’s total collaboration with 
Germany was formalized.

Parliament Uninformed .
All through the negotiations, it 

was said, the Finnish Parliament 
was . uninformed of the proceed
ings, a duplication of the actions 
of Rytl and his associates w’hen 
Finland went to war with Russia 
in 1941.

Relations between the United 
State* aiuL Finland were described 
as on a "day to day”  basis

Sturdevant aald Rytl waa unde^ 
stood to have gone to Field Mar
shal Baron Mannerhelm, command- 
er-ln-chief of Finfllah fdfcea, at the 
same time he appealed to the Ger
mans. The Helsinki esnaprship 
refused to permit Sturdevaht^'to

.E n g a ^ e m e n is

Trotter-Martin-Gdre
Mr. and Mra. John Martin-Gore 

of Southport, Lancaster. England, 
have announced the engagement 
o f their only daughter. Miss Julie 
Martin-Gore, to L ieu t Richard R. 
Trotter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Trotter of 12 Cedar street. 
The young people were betrothed 
on D-Day, June 6.

Lieutenant Trotter, who .jre- 
ce ved hia initial training at Camp 
Croft. 8. C .,’ waa graduated from 
the Officer Training school at 
Fort Benning, Ga., in September 
of 1942. He waa trahsferred to 
'England in January of '194.1 and 
was placed in charge of repair and 
maintenance of military Instalia- 
tions. He is at present a transpor
tation and intelligence officer with 
the Army A ir Corps over there.

A graduate of the local high 
school in the class of 1938 he was 
employed as a teller by the Man
chester Trust Company before en
tering the Army.

San Vincenzo , 
Is Wrested 

From Nazis
(Continued from’ Paica One)

About Town

organization, according to hia own
ideas, should be split into three transpired between
divialona—one each fo r" Europe.
Asia, imd for the western hemi
sphere. He continued:iwgifm— ehould b9
given the primary reaponribillty 
for peace in Ita area before :.h.e 
central council la called upon. Es
pecially should that responaiblllty 
be imposed on Europe where the 
dangers of world were come 
from."

Any compromise with Hitler oy  
’Tojo now, he said, “will destroy 
all hop* of either freedom or a 
lasting peue."

Declaiing “ this convention la 
handing the leadership of the Re
publican party to a  new genera
tion.’ "  Hoover asserted the young
er men “can lead our people, away 
from the jungle o f disorderly, cyn
ical and bitter ideas, the topsy
turvy confusions, the hopelessness 
and Uck of faith and defeatism 
that have haunted . this nation 
over these dozen years ’’

Finn Relations
Near Breaking

>the two Flnniah leader*
Mannerhelni Non-Committal* 

.Swediah sources said Manner- 
helm has lemained non-committal 
and refused to flceept the

(Continued from Page One)

ference a reporter asked whether 
any new word had come from de 
Gaulle.
- Mr. Roosevelt replied that de 
Gaulle had uked whether the 
period July 5-9 would be agreeable 
t  the President and he Is being 
told that It la entirely aatlsfadtory. 
Diplomatic- officials doubted that 

- de iQaulle would have asked for a 
specific time If be w al not defi
nitely determined to^om e over.

Final Dedeion tty Roosevelt ' 
In the case o f Finland the final 

declaion would have to be madir by 
Mr. Rooaevelt. The President is 
understood to jiave prever.ted ’ a 
rupture of relation on one occasion 
many -months ago. He acted then. 
It la- reported,. In the hope that*Con- 
tinued American friendship would 
influence Finland to make ]>eace. 
w th Russia.'One major peace e f
fort failed and possibly others.

Reasons given in - diplomatic 
qu-'.rters here for the failures In
clude ( I I  Finland’s traditional 

' fear of Russian domination and 
(21 the close ties between the F in- 

' nish government and Hitler gov- 
, e*Timent.

cy if Ryti stepped down.
One report here said von Ribben

trop had promised the Finns five 
German divisions gnd 500 planes to 
continue the fight against Russia. 
Stockholm military opinion was 
that the Germans, hard-pressed on 
many fronts, can ill afford that 
many soldiers, e

Board Suspends 
Liquor License

: The liquor license of the Prin
cess restaurant, ' issued in the 
name of George M. Pazianos, has 
been suspended from June 24 to 
July. .17. The suspension was a re- 
su c. of. the conviction in the local 
court some weeks ego of tWo mi
nors. who said they had purchased 
liquor In the restaurant. One of the 
girk  was; comihitted to the State 
Farm for Women at that time and 
later, when the charge of selling 
liquor was brought, the two sp- 
peared in the local court In sup
port of the state's claim.

The restaurant is closed this, 
ŷ 'eek for e vacation period, but is 
to open next Monday. There can 
be no. liquor sold, until July 17, a 
period of two..we4ke more.

The local Squadron of A ir 
Scouts, will meet at the headquar
ters In Cen^r church, tomorrow 
evening at 7*30. All -nembers are 
requested to be present as the 
meeting is important.

Noticing a reference in yestcr- 
day’a Herald to the death of A r
thur U. DeForest, Mrs. Johanna 
Scliurmaon, of 86 West street, 
states "that Mr. DeForest, who’^as 
employed for many years by Cly- 
ney Brothers, married Miss Au
guste Grabbe, a sister of Mrs. 
,Schurmann and Misa Hedwig 
Grabbe of 86 West street, anc’ their 
two children attended Manchester 
schools. Mr. DeForest died shortly 
qfter midnight, Saturday, in Provi
dence.

East CcntrSl Pomona Granga 
will meet tomorrow. evening ai 
7:30 with Somers Grange. 'There 
are more than 50 Pomona mem
bers In Manchester and It  is hoped 
a number of them will attend this 
eestlon as the flftit degree will be 
conferred. ^

A  meeting of the reception com
mittee of King David Lodge, I. O. 
O. F. for the visitation of the 
grand officers on July 8. will 
be held tonight at 7:45 in Odd'Fel- 
lowa hall. . . .

Misa Marilyn Dimlow of Broad 
Brook is spending a week with her 
cousin. Miss Elaine Hauschild o f 
684 Middle ’Turnpike East.

entanglements in-front of the de
fenses.

Farther inland an American 
armored forte,continued to roll 
back stubborn pnemy resistance 
and occupied the villagifs Of Chius-, 
dine and Tra\’ale. Cbiusdino is 
only 17 miles southwest of Siena, 
key highway and communications 
center 31 miles below Florence.
-i .SupiHirted by Partisan*
■ Supported by Italian partisans, 
an American infantry force by
passed, then sutreunded and cap
tured the town of Sasseta, four 
miiei- northeast of San Vlncenao, 
deaplte ita defense by elements Of. 
the German 17th SS divtsipn, iden
tified in that sector for the first 
time.

Other enemy units were mopped 
up iu thfe village of Belvedere, be
low Chlusdmo and Travale, wh)lc 
the French, who advanced .to the 
vicinity of San Quirifio D’Orcia, 22 
miles southeast of Siena on High
way Twm beat back repehted en
emy counter-attacks.

In addition to m ov^g in rein- 
forcemenis, the Germans opposed a

Half Interest | First .S-Way 
Is Turiied Over Shuttle Raid

Yankee Feat

enemy's

George H. WilliaiMs Now 
Sole Owner o f  the Oak* 
land M ill Propierty.

By deed recorded.-Jate yesterday 
afternoon, aUhough executed on 
April 20. \John R. Allen has quit 
claimed his,one-half Interest in the 
Oakland Mill property to his jiart- 
ncr in the purcha.se, .George H. 
Williams of Manche^er. The ma* 
thinery in the mUi wti4n ” they 
bought it, has.been sold and in the 
deed recorded yesterday Mr. W il
liams is givqn the full Ownership 
to the property, which consists of 
two ( p a ro i^  and an Important 
water rignl.

A t present there are two or 
three parties trying to purcha.se 
the property with Intention . of 
'Starting operations there, but they 
seem to be unable to get. together 
on the price. In addition to having 
purchased (he Oakland mill, Mr. 
Williams also owns a mill in An
dover.

northern part of New England to 
work in the Pioneer Parachute 
Company plant and whTo have been 
making their home in the Pioneer 
House on Park street, are planning 
to return to their former home.s. 
The decision-of the company to 
discontinue' the second shift ha.s 
prompted this action.

A  farewell dinner was held Sun
day at the Villa Louisa for those 
who are to leave, which was at
tended by many employed in" the 
plant.

Police Court

Mrs. Stanley W 
small son Bill of Porte

and 
Street, left

. Cluldw 
irter-stree

yesterday for a v i ^  with Mrs. 
CTulow’s slater in Chicago, and 
other relative* in Illinois^ ’They 
plan to be absent from town for 
several weeka.^ . .

Shower, Dinner 
For Young Couple

Spreads Christmas Message

Chicago— (>P|— . ’The mercury 
climbed past 95 degrees but Post
master Ernest J. Kruetgen spread 
a Christmas meaiMge to patrons of 
the city's postal stations. On the- 
city’i  hottest day o f the year he 
posted notices advising Chica
goans .with relative* and friends 
in the armed services overseas 
that they must m ail' CSirlstmaa*" 

them between Sept

Mr.'?. Burton Lewis of 444 Burn
ham street entertained with a pic
nic dinner apd greenback shower 
Sunday for Her son and daughter- 
in-law, Sengeant and Mrs. John 
Snuffer. Mrs. Snuffer w as'the 
former Miss Dorothy Johntbn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Axel 
Johnson of Cambridge street. 
More than 25 relatives and friends 
attended from New York, Sharon 
and this town.

Sergeant Snuffer is an instructor 
in gunnery at the Laredo, Texas, 
Army A ir Field. He waa grant
ed a 15-day furlough, and on its 
completion yesterday he and Mrs. 
Snuffer left fo r  their home in 
Laredo. ^

Are Leaving Town
further Fifth ~Army advance with i l T ^ f *  f> ^ o t* ii iO t*
Increased artillery fire, hurriedly *  4S1 I I I U I  f i l l S I l l C S
laid mine fields and assembled new ______ _
concentrations of anti-tank guns.)
Disabled German tanks were used ' Some of the girls who came'to 
as road blocks and the village of i Manchlster from states in the 
Travale was demolished by the en
emy in an attempt to convert the 
entire, town into a road block.

Moves Forward Slowly 
The Eighth Army cbntlnued to 

move forward slowly against fierce 
opposition at the main pointa.of 
it. attack. West and southwest of 
Lake Traslmeno, the British_cap
tured the towns o f Giotella and 
Porto. Gloiella, four and a half 
miles southwest of Castiglione, on 
the west shore of the lake, fell to a 
tank force only after a six-hour 
bfcttle. Limited gains were made 
on the east side Of the lake, where 
the enemy was holding M.agione in 
force.

Five m ilesjiorth of Perugia the 
Eighth Army climaxed a day’s 
hard fighting by occupying the 
dominating hill^ps of Monte Bag- 
nola and Mopte Pacciano. East of 
the Tiber river the village of Pag- 
liaccia was taken.

Enem^ losses at the hands of 
Italian based Allied planes were, 
placed officially at mors than '1()0 
in two days. It was announced 
that 38 Luftwaffe fighters were 
blasted^ out of the air by Ameri- 

j  can heavy bombers and escorting 
fighters over the Budapest area 
yesterday. A tota l'o f 65 had been 
reported destroyed in the air and 
on the ground the preceding day.

Some Pilots Inexperienced
More than 100 enemy fighters 

were encountered over the targets 
yesterday, but the Mediterranean 
Allied A ir . Force said that some 
of the pilots were "apparently in
experienced and few of them were 
aggressive." Allied losses in all 
of yesterday’s operations amount, 
ed to six planes.

Three 'of yesterday’s victims 
were ME-109s shot down by 22- 
year-old Lieut. James S. •Varnell,.
Jr., Charlestown, Tenn., Mustang 
pilot. This raised his score to 12, 
making him the- third high U. S.
Army A ir Force pilot in the Medi- 
terrjuiean theater. A ll of his vic
tories have been scored in a 29- 
day period.

The Naval command announced 
that at least one enemy vessel 
blew up when French Naval ̂ units 
In the Adriatic made a spirited at
tack on an escorted' enemy con
voy.

(Continued from Page One)

Katherine Hyde of Hartford and 
Alexander J. McDonald of Rock
ville pleaded guilty to the charge 
of adultery when presented before 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers in po
lice court this morning. Their 
cases hgd been continued from 
June 17 until today for medical 
examination. Mrs. Hyde who has 
a very lengthy police record was 
sentenced to the State Farm for 
Wonicn at Niantic and McDonald 
received a jail sentence of 30 daya.

Fred Ulrich of Saybrook, 
charged with lascivious . carriage 
had hia case.continued again, until 
Sr lurday under the same bond of 
$300. The report on the medical 
ext mlnation had not been received.

James S. Frost of -Rockville 
charged with speeding last * Sat
urday and had his case continued 
until' today failed to appear and 
his case was continueii again un
til Saturday under the same bond 
of $25.

mission from Russia. Heavy, bomb
ers hav* made shuttle runs from 
Britain to Italian bases and from 
the Mediterranean back to Brilain> 
The Italy-to-Russla route, also had 
already been established by Ameri
can bombers lashing out from 
Italy at targets in the Balkans^'and 
completing the .trip to bases on 
Russia.

Mustangs escorted the Fortress
es from Russia into Poland on the 
Monday raid and 15th A ir Force 
Mustangs from Italy joined the es
cort after the bombing.

Blast Thre« .Airdromes 
Airdromes at Couvren, Athies 

and Juvlncoilrt—all in the L>aon 
vicinity— were blasted in clear 
weather this n ornlng by Libera
tors and Forti essea awarmlng into 
France from Britain. ,

Fighters escorting the heavy 
bombers over France also carried 
Out a number o f strafing attacks 
on trains, air fields and fiuk tow
ers. '

One Lightning group thw'arted 
eight ME-109S trying to get at 
the bombers when Lieut. Robert
E. Miles of 1357 Francis street. 
Fort Worth, Tex... shot one of them 
down.

Railway yards at Saarbrucken 
and other unspecified military tar
gets In the vicinity of Paris and 
Laon also were attacked by For
tresses and Liberators.

In daylight ^ ts  morning an
other formation of R. A, F. Halt 
faxes with fighter escort bombed 
flying-bomb emplacements , in 
France.

pay of Brisk .Activity 
The British over night opera

tions followed a day of brisk Al
lied aerial activity in which more 
than 2,000 sorties were flown in 
unfavorable weather. The R. A.
F. raiders split Into three forces 
for their attaclcs, the tw:d largest 
striking simultaneous blows at 
Vitry-Le-Francols and Valres. key 
rail junctions south and east of 
Paris whicli the Nazis have been 
Jamming with troops^nd supplies 
headed for the front.

The third fpree of, British night 
raiders meanwhile subjected the 
Nazis’  rocket bomb installations 
to another heavy assault.

Light bombers also were out 
during the night, bombing an en
emy headquarters south of the 
Normandy battle area and a mili
tary telephone exchange on the 
Brest peninsula.

Four Bombers Missing
Four bombers were missing 

from the; night operations from 
Britain and st least six enemy 
fighters were downed. Twenty- 
three Gefman planes were de
stroyed in yesterday’s widespread 
operations, ranging .from Cher
bourg to Paris, aiid 13 Allied 
bombers and eight fighters were 
reported missing.

Both the rail centers blasted last 
night by the R.A.F. form import

ant
lines of
from Germany. The''attacks had 
the double purpose of cutting ,the. 
roada aind destroying a vast quan-’ 
tity of rolling stock collected in 
the yards..

The Germans contimiedr t^elr at
tacks on southern England with 
winged bomba during tbs night' 
but on a lesser scale than on Mon
day night.

On one of the most intensive 
low-levet bombing and strafing at
tacks since the invasion, pilots of 
the U. S. Eighth Fighter command 
late yesterday made one sweep 
across Franca, netting these re
sults:

•Attisek" 16 Rail Varda
Sixteen rail yards bombed 

.shot up; and 66 locomotives, 
freight ears, a roundhouse, 
ammunition cars, two troop trains, 
and one ammunition train, all 
atroyed.

Allied headquarters' in Italy 
announced today that yesterday’s 
heavy bomber attacks against ob-

bottlenecks -<m the,
com fttu^ation direct

i C E X O 49**^

Pure dehydrated 
meat  meal  plus 
other body-building 
ingredients wi l t  
keep your dog in 
perfect health.

CONNICTICUT MALI A* lAIRMUu

LARSEN’S FEED SERI
38 Depot Sqtiare i

jectives in the Budapest area and 
the railroad yard at Brbd, in 
Yugoslavia, as well as operation* 
in Italy coat six Allied aircra ft 
Thirty-eight enemy planes -were 
destroyed.

R A F  Beaufighter* caught seven 
German E-boats. off mstland this 
morning, sprayed them with steel 
and left two of the craft burning.

The morning Fortress raid* were 
a victory for the weatherman who 
chartered, a perfect course through 
the clouds.

"W e flew down a stretch of fine 
visibility and could see the target 
25 miles away although there was 
a Solid cloud cover to the right and 
left," reported Maj. Arthur F. 
Priggs of 902 West Agarita street, 
San Antonio, Tex., one of the 
group commanders.

A lot of US are playing the V ic
tory Garden game of tend the to-
matoesT—and the. correct score all 
tied- up!

•  MOTOR TUNE-UP

•  WHEEL ALIGNMENT

•  BRAKES
•  VALVE GRINDING

•  OVERHAULING

Quick Service 
Expert Workmanship

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, IN C
West Center St. Tel. 4134

It takes a-whole book to te 
about the 14 patented comfo|| 
features of these smart loolj 
ing shoes but only a few step 
in a brand new pair to'prove i

H E N ^ SHOpai
suastfssT ’

Handy Substitute Found

packages to 
1 and Oct. 1.

McLean. 111.—(4b —The long
standing custou of wedding guests 
tlirow ing rlc* at newly married 
couple* is a war casualty in this 
section o f Illinois, But a handy 
aubsUtute baa been found. Soy 
'beans, which ar* plentiful. . are 
considered a perfect substitute for 
rlc*.

Thh  (iow *#yp e  po fn f

W ASHES

j

■ v-?

M O R S E
COLLEGE

183 Ann street 
Hartford T, Conn.

SUMMER
SCHOOL

Starts July 3
A'Kix Weeks* Intensive 

Course In —•

J
Bookkeeping 
• Typew riting 

O ffice  Practice 
Bu|ines8 Machines 

Shorthand
For thoao who wish to bring 

ae ap to date *■ aM>d- 
leao nwttiod* aa well as 
aehool nr college sto- 

for a placs la

-^UOOBBSm . BU8INC8S 
TKAININO FOR

^  Aanry-Fous feabsi

C L O S E D
From. Sat. Noon, July 1 
. :To -Wed. Morning, 

July 5, At 7 A. M.

THE W. G. GLENNEY 
COMPANY

pspw . . .  . . .  wrnm.
bewd. Mg M«io« Is setd
Inn  •sttobiliiyl
W tn  LawtoaO I* •oaw>
lUaosd . . .  saw to Sf#iir~ 
with s wtot hrosh.'Oisss 
wsHi sew bstsV swis 
tesp '**^**'* ' s*rahbis|

WHY m  FllTH WAH LOAN MUST NOT FAIL

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER & FUEL 

COMPANY

How can we possibly ask-American 

fighting men to storm and take the 

continent o f Europe, in 

the most darii^ military 

move o f the war, and fail 

ourselves to put our own 

dollars Into the world*s 

finest investment. That, 

of course, 16 unthinkable.

Our Covemnifcnt if asking the coimtiy 

to purchase sixteen billion dollars in War 

Bonds betwom June 12 and 

July 8...This it not die time 

to in v ^  only spare dollars 

in WarBonds.i.this time we 

must buy bonds with every 

dollar we can'^camman- 

deer from our incomes.

G. E. WILLIS & SONy 
INt.

$ 2 .7 9 P o rG aL

McQill-ConrtrM
Inc.

MANCHESTER EVENTKG HEEa Lo . MANCHESTER, M N N . WEUNESUAY, JUNE 28. » 4.

’arents Can’t 
Shift Blame

Se^ishness and Ignor
ance o f  Common Man 
A llow ed W ar Breed.

Hartford, June 26—..(fib— "Th* 
arsnts of American fighting men 
__not shrug off thslr responsibil

i t y  for the presence of thslr son* 
m the bsttlefleld* of the world, 
rrancis T. Ahesm. assistant city 

Utor of The Hartford Times, told 
ue annual conference of the Con- 
lecticut (SouncU of Catholic Wom- 
A  today at Lakeville "If It is th* 
sommon men who are doing the 
Ighting snd dying in the war, it 
raa the sluggiahnefas, the mater- 
lallBm, selfishness and the ignor
ance of the common man ail over 
Elis world which permitted the de
velopment of s war breeding'aitua- 
■ ■ jn,”  Mr. Abeam said.

Miss Mary P. O’Flaherty, state 
chairman, ptosl l̂®** meeting.
Mra. Robert H. Mahoney, Ph. D , 
M«*. Horatio H. Armstrong and 
Mias Katherina A. Griffith were 
also on the speaking program of 
tha conferance. The RL' Rev. 
Maurice McAultffe, bishop of Hert
ford, was achcdulcd to speak late 
this afternoon.

PeraonMea Lack o f Godlln'eaa 
"Hltlar, evil aa he <*, 1* in some 

aspects only s personification of 
the lack of Godliness which per
vaded civUlzatlon from the close 
o i the lest v/ar to the ria* of Hit
ler.

‘Now that the Amsrican people 
issem to be united In a will for in
ternational cooperation' to pravant 
a recurrence of war In another 
generation, they study with in
creasing attentiveness the abortive 
attempt at cooperation mads after 
the laat war.

“ Hers too a pattern is emerginjU- 
lOne attributes the failure of W il
lson's great scheme for. Interpa- 
tionsl friendship to Wilson himself 
; . . .  to his professionsl insbillty or 
unwillingness to make a -lOason- 
able compromise. Another ssss tha 
effort frustrated by th* tigerish 
tenacity o f the tiger—Clemencesu 
— to wreak vengeance on Ger
many- O th v* hlama Lodge snd 
Johnson snd the irreconcisblss in 
Uis Senate. These are not cxplana 
tlon* of fsllur*. They are alibis of 
inertia of folks like ua.

16 Y aon  To fceotify Mlstaksa 
"Hu'inanlty had 25 years to recti

fy  th* mistakes of Wilson, Clemsn- 
esau and Lodge, if they were mls- 
tskes. Humanity will be In a sorry 
sU to 25 lysara froip now is It 
stands, ready as it seems to be. to 
^ut on the shoulders of the handful 
of political leaders the full respon- 
sibiiity for the posl-War plana.

"Those leadfra are going to 
maka mistakes. History teaches us 
so. And the bloodily written his
tory of th* past foul years teach
es us that the mistakes must b* 
cecUfisd. I t  can be done only of th* 
common man, the man In the 
street in Paris. Hangchow, Lon. 
don, Oilcago,* IrkuUk and Lake- 
villa insiata that every peace term, 
every Instrumentality of Interna
tional cooperation be keyed to the 
principle* of charity and Justlc*. 
They alone will open th# door to a 
naw world.”

Animal Meeting
Set for July 8

Hartford, Juna 26— (fib— The 
annual meeting of the Odhnecticut 
chapter o f the InterntUonal Asao- 
cUUon of PubUc Employment 
Services will be held Satuutay, 
July 8 at Saybrook with President 
Arthur V, ‘ Geary presiding. W il
liam J. Fitzgerald, aUte manpow
er director, John G. Confrey, as
sistant state administrator of the 
WMC, and Janies Bond of Dalles, 
Tex., president of the Inte.rnation- 
al association have been Invited 
to address the maeUng.

Members of the United States 
Employment service offices 
throughout the state will attend 
the meeting at which the name 
of William G. Ennis o f Hartford. 
Tidll be submitted by the nomlnat 
ing committee as president to auc 
ceed Geary aa president.

Other officers to be presented 
by the committea Includa Ruth 
Ford, New London, first vice presi 
dent; Hildreth Peterson. Stam
ford, second vice president; Helen 
M. Dynia, ThOmpaonvllle, record
ing secretary; Halen Ooyna. H art 
ford, corresponding secretary; and 
Willard A. Gray, New Haven 
treasurer.

Members of th# executive board 
for a two-yaar tarm Includa Louis 
M. Simona, Danbury; Betty I^ y , 
Norwalk; Edward L. Oook, Mid
dletown; and Doris Velette, Wa- 
terbury. One yaar terms, unex- 
plred. Include Leroy Furdy. Dan
ielson. and Floranes ONeil. 
Bridgeport.

!Vew Books Added 
At Gbeney Library

Newsmen must prepare for the worst, so Tom Wolf, r^ht, N E A  
war correspondent, la an Interested spectator aa W. * '^ * * * " ^ ® ? * '^  
United Press correspondent, dons foul w ith e r  gear abo^d 
sbip. Jack Rice, photographer, left, adjuaU strap on the peoteotlva
apparel.

atNew. "hook# recently added 
the' Mary Cheney library ar* *a 
follows;

Adler, M. J„ How to ’Think about 
W ar and Peace; Bodmer. Fred
erick, Loom of Language; B u lo ^ ,  
Carlos, Laughter of M y Father; 
Burton. Miles. 8h*dow on the 
Cliff; Butterfield, Roger, A1 
Schmid, Msrine, Caribbean Islands 
and the War; (3harles, Joan. Dark 
Glass; Daniel, Hawthorne, Islands 
bf the Beat Indies; Forgy, H. M.,

. and Pass the Ammunition; 
Gatti, Mrs. E. M. and Gatti, At- 
tiUo, Here is A frica; Gow, James 
and d’Usseau, Arnaud, Tomorrow 
the World; Greitzer, 8. L., Elemen
tary Tonography and Map Read
ing; Haycroft. Howard, Murder 
for Pleasure; Lewis, Cecil, Path- 
lenders; Longstreth, T. M:, Tad 
Lincoln: Maisel, A. Q-. Wounded 
Get Back; Mankin. V. J , Modern
istic Chip (Carving: Montgomery, 
Helen. Colonel’s Lady; Morton. 
Mrs. Jane, Blackbirds on the 
Lawn; Nash, Anne. Death by De- 
iign; Peattle, Roderick, Great 
Smokies and the Blue Ridge; 
Spykman. N. J.. . Geography of t^e 
Peace: Strabel, Thelma, Storm to 
the South; T*b#r, Mr*. G. B„ Give 
Us This Day; Walker, John and 
MacOllI. James. Great American 
Palntara.'from Smibert to Bellows; 
Woodward, W. E., Way Our People 
Lived,

Relations Toward 
Argentine Taut

Washington, June 28.—(fib—The 
United States attitude towards 
Argentina drew more taut today 
with the recall of American Ambas
sador Norman Armour. Armour 
ia expected to leave Buenos Aires 
today or tomorrow*.
H i e  ambassador has been or
dered home for oonsultationa. Hia 
departure from . Buenos Aires will 
serve to register sharply this coun
try's concern over Argentina's fall-

sphere
Axis.

rest of the heml- 
drive against th*

fiet-Ofs Shooks Recorded

New York, June aS-^fib— Two 
• very aevera" earthquake shocks, 
probably occurring In the ■vicinity 
of .Nicaragua, were recorded to
day by the Fordham university 
seismograph. The Rev. Joseph 
J. Lynch, seismologist, said the 
shocks were clocked at 4:05:15 a. 
m. (e. w. t.) and 4:10:30 a  m. 
He located the source at 2,170 
miles slightly west of south of 
New York city.

^ urt tj{>hold8 
Fall Decision

Servanla Obligated to 
Take .Precautions In* 
cumbent on Em plbyer.

Hartford. Jpne 28— (Ft --Ser- 
vanta are obligated to take Siich 
precautions as are incumbent upon 
their employer to prevent injury 
to peraons lawfully upon his prop
erty the Supreme Court of Ejr^rs 
ruled today finding no error in a 
personal injury judgmeiyt recov
ered in Fairfield County Superior 
court by Miss C|theriiie Deacy of 
Greenwich.

In her suit, tried before Judge 
John Rufus Booth! the plaintiff al
leged she was' lnjura<I 
an unlighted entraric# to the home 
of Hubert McDonnell, New York 
broker, in Pecksisnd road, Orasn- 
wlch, on New Year’s , eve, 1948. 
She had been visitinr her sister, a 
servant in the McDonnslJ horn* at 
th# tlm*. She charged the dstsnd- 
snt with negligsnc* in fsillng to 
prpvide a light at th# sosn ? of her 
ifijuty. .

Th* dsfsnaa was baaed *■  the 
•loim that ttM plaintiff was, guilty 
of negligence aa a matter of law 
bscausa ahe had previously vlsitsd 
her alstar, had previously followed 
th* same couras whan leaving, that 
she “ knew the .stairway and en
trance. wsr# unllghted" and that 1 
"she asked for no light" . , , "but 
proceeded to grope her way In th# j  
dark.” _
May Owe Duty to Avoid Danger 

Citing a previoua opinion that 
"an owT er of land ordinarily owea 
no duty to a license#,, any more 
than he doaa to a traapaiiaar, to 1 
keep hia premiaea In a aafa condi
tion, bscausa a llcenae* or trespas
ser muet take them aa h# finds 
them,” the court adds tliat "■when, 
however, th* preaenc* o f th# llcan-

aee upon th# property of another 
become* known to the owner, the 
latter may owe him a duty not to 
subject hinf, to any dangef;!’

In the ca$e in question, the high 
court ruled ‘‘ln;'the situation b#fq,re 
th* court, the afervanta represented 
the defendanU ad regards the 
plalntura vlait to the premiaea; 
the knowledge of her presence, 
which they had. and of her pro
ceeding to leave the entranceway 
unlighted.« which the sister had 
waa in effect the knowledge of th* 
de'end*nta;'Snd, aa the trie' court 
statos in Its conclusion*, the ser- 

were obligated to take euch 
precautions to prevent Injury to 
th# plaintiffs' as the defendant* 
should hsv# taken had they been 
present.”

Tonight̂ s Tke Niglitl

ST.
miKCH BASEMEXT

O IL  C O M PA N Y

MOTOR
IN PRIZES

P I A Y IN G  STAR TS  AT . 8 :15

•\

Telephones t 
RockYille 110 

Mancheeter |493

Tax Cut E flectlv« July 1

[ Army Dance^Band 
Hartford Feature

Bob cniestar and his famous or- 
cheatra, "The Band with the 
Rhytom of Tomorrow,’ will ap
pear In person Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday on the stage of the 
alr-condiUonsd .State Theater,

, Hartford. A  top-notch stage band, 
blending an assortment Oi rhythms 
and novelties to everybody's Uates. 
Bob Chsstfir features Betty Brad
ley, “Oorgeoua Queen of Song, • 
Dave AUyn, romantic singing 
aUr, plus many others. A  second 
band appsars on the same >111. 
the 2 n s t Army Dance Band, who 
give out in the musleai groove ers- 
ated by Capt. Glenn Miller, and 
featuraa 18 men from Amsrlca’a 
top name bands. This band ap
pears 'by  arraMsment with the 
W ar FUianes Cominlttaa. Aa a 
special added attraction, Bob 
Creator presents his "Search ^  
Talent" contest at all shows. On 
bcreen, "A re  These Our Parents?" 
with Helen Vinson and Lyle  Tal- 

I bot. ^
Thsrs will b# a midnight show 

•n Friday only.
Thera gra late stag* shows Sat

urday and Sunday at 10 p. m.

Children Sell
Five War Bonds

Hartford, June.28—((Pi— The 10 
per cent reduction in the 30 per 
cent cabaret tax . on admisatons, 
refreshments, service and mer
chandise, will go Uito effect July 
1, at 10 a. m., Collector o f Inter
nal Revenue Frank W. Kramer an
nounced last night. Kramer 
warned that the tsx return due 
on or before July 31 on the tax for 
the month' of June must be com
puted on the basis of the 30 per 
cent rate.

TWENTY
$ 1 0 -0 0
GAMES

TWO
$ 1.00

Advertise In The Herald— It Pay*

The Richer the Planting 

TiVBjgger the Harvest!
Our farmei\an(l Victory gardeners will verify 

that. The aameHruiam applies your handling 

of your wartime eak(iings. The more you save 

and the more War Bon^you buy the more poet- 
war comforts and securiiv you will enjoy and 

the more satisfaction you willXave in having don# 

your duty in the War Effort.

jVARBOiniS

tmuimcsEiwn

The Savings Bair 
O f Manchester

/
/

A Mutual Savings Bank

Have a Coca-Cola = He’s coming home tomorrow
L x iK t i

N *V  Haven, June 28— OF)— Mem- 
)Mra et th* W ar Financ* commit- 
toe hers hav* laamsd there, is no 
age Itmlt oa patriotism. Three 
daya age Uutm - youngsters, An
thony Lamport, 8; his • sister 
Stephanie, 4; and John Berry, 8, 

appeared before the committee 
seeking permUalon to sell war 

- bonda. They ware given th* neces
sary Infonnatlon and suppUet.

In three .days fiol*
bonds but ad three said today they 

. were Just getting started.

OoaS I to Eat B lid

” New York—(F>—David Petor- 
■on, aocuaad of keeping a rooster 
"that dld 'dlaturh the nalghbora by 
crewtag," was aaked to Uw JudM 
ft ha had any defanse. ' ^ ’a In tha 
pot, your Bonor," anawerad Petor- 
aoo. TIm Judge suapended sentence 
and Mtereon went home—to eat 
tKhlrd.

\ m̂̂â eee— Si".....
Bella Babpset W ar Bead

S*atUe-(P>—ffergL U. A. Hen
sea of tto (toattla ^
fooad UJOO ki ewlt wtaOs fitek- 

to
for a draft card tovaattgatl<m. The 

( quick-thinking sargeant prompUy 
' sold Min a  fl,000 war bond.

(1

INSTALI, YOURSEI.i 

ONE OF OUR SMART

Aircooled

I H I R T S

COOL te toe  word for thee* poroaa 
weave shirts to make yon feel as eool 
ns yon look. Ih Tan, Bine. Green, 
Maize and White. Get your* tomor- 
rowl'\ f

m

• • •.preparing to welcome a returning soldier

your figh ting man return* home, it’ *  the *im|>le joy* he *ee lu  s i ('reunion 

-w ito  h i* tom ily J »T  m om ints in  the liv in g  r o o m :: . :  a in a c k  and refre*hment 

in  d ie  o ld  fatuWar Id teh eo 'W ian d  ice-cold  “ C ok e ": So remember to  keep 

■ome o f  hia favorite anack* and have icc;Cold Coca-Cola in  d»^ e tfr ige ta to f. 

H e ’l l  m p p o d  m  ahrajr* to  d»e invitation H *vt a  “ C#4r“ , lo.eiam p lie  .bom e 

town, the psmse Utet r^n ihet i*  a sym bol o f  a friend ly way o f  liv ing.

■' soTuiD 9HDI6 aeiaoiiir ot tmi coca-coia coarAur-tv

C0CA*0O)LA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

th e  )^loh,il 
hi>;h-->i )*i i

It’s natural for popular nanito 
to acquire friendly abbrevi*

I Ocasi Thac** why 
I CeeaCole edUd *tiotoni

,AI**4lbeC.CGa.

Rivercrest
SLACKS

Their Nationally known alack* are 
made of a amart, durable bummer 
fabric, crcaae reelatont Md comfort
able. Attractive . atrtjie# or ■ eotia 
eolnm. Tana, Blue* and Gray*.

ALTER-4TIONS FREE

■ .

Spoft Shirt*
Nicely .Ullored aport a h ^  ’I .,!!!!?  
nusUty material*. SuB-fSat M lom  
CoBvertible eollara. Cool, ainart and 
semfortable. —-

» 1 . 9 5

E L A S T IC  T O P

H O $ E
In' eool looking Bummer pas
tel shades.

3  pairs $ 1 «1 S
M E ir d  s a o i N i , .

M7 MAIN STREET
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Only One Vote 
Against Dewey;

‘  ̂ BHdker Mate
froni Pftg* On«)

ttloni from*' New Tork. 
Jlettn over The Aoaoctated

___ j wire »t the platform brought
« o ^  of the gesture.

AmounreejOwn Withdrawal
Oovembr Brlcker, playing the 

key role th a harmony move that 
developed overnight, announced 
hit own withdrawal as a preaid^n- 
tial candidate as aoon as Deisrisya 
name was placed in nomination.

In a dramatic, convention ap
pearance to tremendoui applause, 
at the termination of a rousing 
demonstration which greeted the 
nominating speech for Dewey the j 
tall Ohioan strode to the speaker s i 
stand, looked steadily over the i 

— vast l eaches of the teeming con
vention hall and said:

"I am deeply grateful to the 
many friends which have expreas- 
•d their loyalty to me, but far 1 
more important than' that to- the 
cauM for which I have tried to 
stand.

"I am personally more interest
ed—and this comes from the 
depths of my heart thia morning: 
personallv, I am more interested 
In defeating the New Deal philos
ophy of absolutism which is 
threatening Americans today: I 
am more interested in defeating 
that than 1 am ever of being pres
ident of these United States.

*T understood as you do that it 
is the overwhelming desire of this 
convention to nominate a great, 
vigorous, fighting young . Ameri
can—the noble, the dramatic and 
the appealing governor of the

r at state of New “Vork, Thomaa 
Dewey.”

‘niera were cries of "No” from 
• some of the Brlcker boosters, as 

the governor continued:
• ”^ a t  a magnificent job he 
(Dewey) has done as governor.

"He understands not ohly do
mestic taauea, but their Involve- 
ment In international Issuea. The 
relationships of the'world tomor
row are going to be more trying 
than ever before.

"Tom Dewey will become the 
gallant leader of the Republican 
hosts which free Ainerica and re
turn America to the Republican 
democracy next Jahuary.”

Thanks Ohio Delegation 
Brlcker thanked the Ohio dele

gation for its support, aaylng: ' 
•1 am asking them not to pre

sent my name to thla convention, 
but to cast Ihelr vote along with 
the host of friends which I have 
bare for Thomas E. Dewey for 
p re s e n t  ot the United States 

no  aoonar had Brickar turned 
ftosn the jdatform than Chairman 
Joaaph W, Martin of Massachusetts 
•aaouncad:

*T now Intioduea 8ena%or Ball
ot Mir----- - " Ball lad the cam-
telgm ha behalf of Uaut. 0>mdr.

B. gtSMen lor preaidant. 
He said: ' „V nOnae hag bean a  clean fight. We 
nan w « » d ^  Commander Staasen.

M Biere was ^ e  
of Stassen'a nom- 

re. determlnad to 
ms to this oonvsn- 
Brlcker’a eloquent 

at has alimlnatsd sny 
fhmi aaOsted. Mlnhesots’a 

jha.,g«<H««< has therefore deCidefi 
to present Stasaen’f  name to 

M s  ooBvention.”
Bap. Everett M. Dirkaen of 
laoiB. another "favorite son,” 
Sowed Senator Ball and pledged 
J support to Dewey.
“Here, amd now I want to offer 

Sqr hands and'my heart, my aup- 
poat and my energy, to what I 
bdleve la a great winning ticket in 
this decisive year of 1944, Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York, 
nnd Gov. John W. Brlcker of 
Ohio,” Oirksen said.

Gov. Leverett Saltonatall of 
Massaebuaetta next seconded 
Dewey’s nomination, deck 
Dewey “ is proving himself dally'as 
governor of our largest at^

Rep. Leonard W. Hall^df New 
York, in another secondifig speech, 
predicted "the next Congress, will 
be Republican—thermext president 
must be a RepupllcaA.” - 

Pledgea^f Support 
Gov. Edward Martin of Penn

sylvania jmnounced that he had 
rocelved/Msurances of the Ohio- 
an’k wfllingness to accept second- 
plape and from state after state 
epme' pledges of support for the 

ewey-Bricker team.
Previously Brickcr, the only 

candidate for the Republican 
presidential nomination who-'con- 
ducted an active campaign, bad 
bhowii no . interest in thef'x.vice 
presidential nomination and had 
said he did not expect it to be 

. offered to him.
But last imdnight, after Gov. 

Earl Warren Of California had 
announced he' would not accept 
bny nomination, Dewey-headquar
ters moved sw-iftly toward Brick
ar. J. Russel Sprague. New York 
national committeeman, -railed a 
nows conference a t which he 
praised Bricker warmly. He made 
it clear the Dewey, canm. former
ly favorable to War^nj'had turned 
to Bncker.. ■'
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Back from Pacific Three Spearheads 
Menace to Minsk; 

leavy Air Backing
(Continued from Page One)

W. O. Prank P. Sheldon

Warrtmt Officer Frank Phelps 
.Sheldon of the U. S. Marine Corps 
arrived home last night after serv
ing for 23 months in the South 
Pacific. He arrived in San Fran
cisco last week and is due to re
port in Washington. D, C„ on July 
28Mr Sheldon is the second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Sheldon of 
33 Hollister street, and grandson 
of Mr. and .Mrs. James T, Sheldon 
of Oak Place. AfteV hia gradua
tion from Manchester High school 
he entered the ^ p lo y  pf the 
Phoenix Mutual Life Tnsurance 
company, of Hartford;-,

He began his training for the 
Marines at Parris Island, three 
years ^ b . and hia parents had not 
seen him since New Year's Day, 
1942.

Chemlakhovsky’t  youthful avia
tion chief.

Two of the moat astute students 
of aviation dn the. Red Air Force, 
these young officers were rbport-. 
ed throwing, clouds- of- dive-bomb
ers and medium bombers against 
the German ground troops and 
fortifications, blasting bridges and 
strafing communications lines over 

wide area. -
Two Big ObHtar'Ies In Path 

Cherniakhovsky, who is himself 
the-youngest Army general in Rus
sia, turned westward tow.ird Minsk 
after capturing Orsha and drove 
steadily forward. Two big* obsta
cles were In his path—the /Berezi
na river and the city of Borisov.

Field /dispatches said that Cher- 
niakhovaky's

heads today at Mthak, capital of 
White Russia, as dispatches from 
Moscow < indicated the Nazla’ 
"Fatherland line" had split wide 
open before the overwhelming 
combination of a massed artillery, 
tank and Infantry assault.

A broadcast Moscow communi
que said Soviet forces had seized 
both Orsha, vital railway junction 
.60 miles south of - Vitebsk, and 
Bobr. another rail center 46 miles 
to the southwest, and declared 
more than one-third of the main 
railroad between Orsha and Minsk 
WHS now In Ru.ssian,hands.

At the .same time the Russians 
announced they had captured 
OlUsk,’ about 75 miles southeast of 
Minsk. Bobr Is the same distance 
nortlveast of Minsk, and thus the 
Russians had two spearheads 
pointed at the biggest prize still to 
be reclaihied , froni-the Germans on 
Russian soil. /

Enormous N'ai.l Caiilualtles

Open Country 
Cjash Near Caen;. 
Hole 6 Miles Wide
(Continued from Pnge One)

serves. Twenty-five German tanks 
were knocked out in Tuesday’s 
fighting, and today’s battle was on 
a much larger kcale. planes shot 
up 27 tropp-carrylng vehicles rush
ing about 800 German reinforce
ments to a weak spot, destroying 
12 and daniaging the others.

British infantrymen alonr have 
advanced more than 10,0(10 yards 
—some six miles^slnce Montgom
ery began his whiplash offensive 
Monday. The punch won Tourville 
along the croaa-peninsular road 
from Caen then thrust on north
east of Esquay, about six miles 
southwest of Caen and iPidway be-

Dewey Prepared. 
For Acceptance

Albany, N. Y., June 28.—(P)
His acreptance speech in his pock
et, Gov. Thomas K. Dewey pre 
pared to leave today for the Re
publican National convention in 
Chicago as soon as he has been 
chosen the party’s standard bei 
er in the 1944 presidential elec 
tlon. ■

A 23-passenger plane was 
the Albany airport ready to take 
Dewey, four members of his offi
cial family, and a corps of news
papermen to the convention city 
once formality of selecting the 
New York govertior had been 
completed. ^

Word yesterday that Dewey 
wan drafting bis acceptance 
speech was ’the first open sign by 
the governor he would accept the 
nominalioh IT offered.

Free Press Piank 
In 1944 Platform

Chicago, June 28.—(iPi—A Hree 
press with a minimum of war
time censor^ip and a new law 
regulating radio is advocated by 
the Republican party in its 1944 
platform. ^

The plank adopted yesterday 
calls, also for equal access to news 
for all news gatherers, a principle 
the platform'said would be a 
uable '  contribution »to 
peace” if̂  it could be extended 
world wide. ,

iz :
Tal

The ̂ e d  Cross group among 
residents of TalcottvlUe findq it
selfIn the unfortunate position of 
td v in f  to, face an increased sur
gical dressing quota with a very 
serious reduction in ‘the number of 
both regular and occasional work
ers. Severed members of the com- 
munfly are away for the summer 
while others cannot attend for 
other reasons leaving a total of 
about 20- hours to be made up by. 
other members of the community.

This is not an easy task in a 
place so small and anyone who 
can possibly do so is urged to go 
to the parsonage qny Tuesday 
evening and any Thursday, when 
an all-day session Is .held and box 
lunches are eaten:

Help, even if it is only an hour 
a week, wilf be appreciated and is 
seriously needed for it is obvious 
that these monthly quotas must 
be filled.

advance units were 
less than M mlles/from Minsk and 
about 26 miles east of Boriso\’. 
Other units under hia command 
were reported moving rapidly 
through sparsely settled lake coun
try to the forest area further 
north, where they were threaten
ing to outflank Borisov from the 
northw'est in conjunction with Ba
gramian’s troops.

This combined force, which 'pos- 
ae îses great strength as far north 

positions west, of the captured 
town of Kamen, also offered the 
Germans another problem. While 
it is only 85 miles northeast of 
Minsk, it is just 35 miles from the 
railway leading from Germany 
anq Poland into Polotsk, 65 miles 
from the Latvian border and less 
.than 100 miles from Lithuania.

The third thrust to Minsk came 
from Gen. Konstantin Rokossov- 
sky’s First White Russian Army, 
driving up from the southeas'i over 
the Mtnsk-Gomel highway and 
railway. •

A treniendoiiB avlaton force was 
likewise in. the battle along thla 
front ' ^

About Miles Away 
RokosSovsky’s''^army has pushed 

ahead toward Minsk, its advanc
ing units about 76 miles aw'ay, 
while other units mopped up and 
surrounded a group of five Ger
man dlvisloht juat southeast of 
Bobruisk, which is tottering, tb t̂h 
Russians already Jn its streets.'

(The German radio said the 
German garrison - at Orsha had 
succeeded in breaking through a 
strong Soviet encirclement to the 
west and i t  fighting its way to
ward German lines. The Vitebsk 
garrison Is also making its way 
toward Nazi lines, the broadcast 
added.)

(The Germans admitted the 
Russians had gained ground in 
the Bobruisk and Mogilev areas, 
b(it said V the «ed Army was un 
able to smash those Nazi defense 
bases. 1

Battle Nazis In Streets
Strong air support was thrown 

also Into the battle for Mogilev, 
whers Gen. Georg Fedorovich 
Zakharov’s., Second White Russia 
Army battled the Nazis in 
city’s streets.

Between Mogilev and Ofsha and 
Orsha and Minsk, Russians
havq seized nuprrwtius trains 
oacked with Unks, guns, ammu
nition and o>Ker stores, front dls 
patches

The J<ed Air Force is employ
ing armew two-engine bomber, the 

t^ lev  Two," over the entire 
front. . It Is especially useful 
against railways, trains and 
blockhouses.

In the far north the Red Army 
continued Its steady progress (n 
the liberation of Karelia and the 
clearing of the Murmansk-Lenln-; 
giaq railway. Red Army unitii 
edged steadily toward Petrozav- 
dosk, on Lake Onezhskoe fOnega), 
185 miles northeast of Leningrad.

Shattering of the German line. , ...
which constitutes the first defense
against a Soviet march into War- operotlon la very successful
saw en^ Ge^anjM  
accompirshed with enormous 
struction of Nazi troops
equipment, Moscow asserted.

The Russians said they killed
20.000 Nazis and captured 10,000 
otheni In liquidating five already- 
riddled enemy divisions In a pocket 
between Vitebsk and Orsha, while
8.000 Germans were reported killed 
In three days of fighting around 
Bobruisk, at the' northern end of 
the line.

Soviet troops werr said last 
night to.be fighting in the 'out
skirts of Bobruisk and in the 
streets-of Mogilev, approximately 
70 miles to the northeast, and fall 
of those two lemaining Nazi de
fense bastions was believed immi
nent. The strongholds also protect 
the routes to Minsk, which is on 
the main line between Moscow and 
Warsaw*

Five Divisions Encircled
Five German Infantry divisions 

were encircled In the Bobruisk 
area, the Soviet communique said, 
wthen Red Army units broke Into 
a section north of the town and 
joined pther units carrying out an 
enveloping-thrust from the east.

In the campaign against the 
Finns, who announced they would 
fight on with German military aid, 
the Russians claimed additional 
gains between lakes. Ladoga and 
Onexhskoe (Onega) and further 
destruction of Finnish troops and 
equipment. '  ,,

Nearly 1,600 places of .vai^ng 
Sige were retaken during veater- 
daVs advance against the tJerman 
bulgd in the center of the eastern 
front, the Moscow communique de
clared. Capture oi Orsha was an
nounced by Premier Stalin in a 
special order of the day.

North of Orsha, the com: 
que added, the Rtisslan driysdh the 
direction of Lepel captupefl Chash- 
nlkl, a district eqnter in the 
Vitebsk region.

The Oermanxi’adio, conceding 
losses mil ajofig the central front, 
said Russian trqopf *.were also 
stormlifg Polotsk, 55 miles north- 
w^s^of Vitebsk and only 20 miles 

om the old I*ollah border.

Local Pool Open 
Until 8 O’clock

field told Associated 
Correspondent Roger

cliaractertzed his African deSert 
offensives, would cut all Field 
Marcbal Erwin Rommel's com- 
munlcatlpm. into Caen and Cer
tainly trap a number of Nazi divi
sions around the city.

Rommel was kqowa to have 
four tank divleiona,- two of them 
seasoned outfits, in this area. The 
biggest tank battle of the cam
paign, similar to those which 
characterized the fighting In Ubya 
and Tunisia, appeared in the 
offing. ' ■*

The British advance was made 
In the hardest kind of fighting. 
The Germans used tanks exten
sively and dozens of big German 
Tiger and Panther tanks were de
stroyed.

The breach In the German lines 
extends from Bt .Manvleu. west 
and south of Caen, to a point west 
of Juvigny. The salient .then

Discovery

The explosion that blevy 20 cubic 
miles: of volcanic ash from Mt. 
Mazania, and produced Qregon’a 
Crater Lake, obcurred lees than 
4,000-years ago. In-caves near
by scientists discovered Indian 
sandals, blackened by the expio- 
Sion, and the sandals were frpm' 
periods less thah 40 centuries paeL

HEALTH QU!Z
V Ifospital Noles

Admitted yesterday: 
perklnp. 4 Tyler circle.
. Adinltted today: Mrs. Isabel 

.. 'Jitovotn. 174 Main street; Vincent 
Orlowekl, Buckland alley: Mrs.

' Bemlca iilchardaon. 67 Oak sti-eet; 
j^ n ra tt  Bentley, TalcottvlUe.
—̂Dladuirged yesterday: Lennette 

Wapping; Miss Virginia 
it. Warehouse Point; MisI 

W. Hastings, 240 Roiitb 
atreet; ^Ihert ii. Van Gaa- 

:e. 80 Ridge streeU Arthur 
*ancy, 42 Cornell ' s t r e e t M r s .

ibath Walters. i
tXaebarged today; Joseph Poll- 

n  Bunce drive: Mrs. Maripn 
Wapping; Miaa Clara 

12 Janaen atreet: WilUam 
2S9 Middle turnpike. 

E ^ ln  Wright. 47 Cornell 
iti Barhasa. Blaafibard,.. .243 

•nti* atrael; C>^thta and June 
lAlk-WsOaUt

Salter's Pond, one of the town’: 
two swimming pools under town 
supervision, 'will be open until 
o’clock in the evening. Playgrounds 
Superintendent Thomas F. Kelley 
announced today. Previously the 
pool was closed for public use at 
6 In the evening. The hours at the 
pool are from 10 to V2 noon and 
from l.ln  the afternoon until 8 In 
the evening..

cer , in the 
Press Wai 
Greene.

(Vichy radio declared Montgom- 
er;' was using 100,000 troops and 
two *armored divisions in this all- 
out as.sault. The German high com
mand acknowledged a penetration 
i ' one area in this sector, but aaM 
other blows were thwarted.)

Americans in Cherbourk captur
ed a second German general, the 
deputy commander of (Cherbourg, 
Maj. Gen. Robert Stattler, yester
day when they stormed the arsenal 
In the port city, one of the last 
centerl of Nazi resistance.

40,549 Casualtlea Suffered 
Sii(ireme headquarters disclosed 

that the Allies had suffered 40,549 
casualties in the first two weeks 
of the invasion. German losses in 
killed, wounded, and captured for 
thrv.; weeks of battle weye esti
mated at not less than 70,000.

Of the casualty total for the 
period from June 6 to June 20, in
clusive, 5,287 were killed—of 
which 3,082 were Americans, 1,842 
British and 363 Canadians. '

A large percentage of the Amer
ican casualties came In the first 
two bloody days of fighting on the 
beaches when elements of the first 
and 29th divisions ran head-on in
to a German division practicing i 
vasion exercises along the 
Ing coaat. Ibe British 
dlans were able to laiyJ-’̂ l th  lest 
opposition.

Ths completeA^lied figures for 
the two-week./iJeriod:

United States-3.082 killed, 13.- 
121 wqurided, and 7.959 missing, a 

.162.
, _;rltlsh— 1,842 kiUed, 8,599 i 
wounded, and 3,131 missing, a total 
of 13,572.

Canadian —363 killed, 1,359 
wounded, and 1,093 missing, a 
total of 2,815.

Use Air Superiority 
Clearing weather gave the 

Allies the opportunity to throw 
their air superiority into the furi
ous battle raging on the eastern 
wing of the bridgehead. Yesterday 
3,000 sorties were flown.

On the Chei'bourg peninsular 
Americans continued their mop-up 
job, capturing an arsenal - which 
had been holding out. and attack
ing German-held Maupertus sir 
field to the east of Cherbourg and 
remnants of Germans trapped at 
Cap de la Hague.’"

"Allied forces made progress to 
cleaning out enemy remnants hem
med in on the horns of the penin 
aula,” said Communique No. 45, 
Issued at : i  a. m. today.
Great Potential Advantage Held 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery 

held a position of great potential 
advantage at Tourville, about tlx 
miles southwest of Caen. A swift 
armored drive f i ^  there, such as

River Odon at Tourville.
(Berlin radio declared the guns 

of "modern British battleships'' 
were being employed in the fight
ing around ’Tilly, with planes 
directing their fire for several 
houra.— It-acknowledged a- with-

A nolher Furlough ^
Ticket Is  Offered

A service- man’a furlough 
ticket good for a one way train 
passage frefn Hartford to New 
Orleans was left a t The Her
ald office this morning for the 
use c- the first soldier or sail
or to claim it. It ia good ui> 
til September 17.

. X

Pbituary

Funerals
william Barrett

The funeral of WilUam Barrett,
shapes down in ' s  "V" acrosi the* of Chestnut and Wtoter street, 

“  “ former head of Cheney Brother’s
paper box department, who was 
found dead at hia home yesterday, 
will be held at the T. P. Holloran 
Funeral Home, 175 Center street, 
tomorrow morning. The funeral 
will be private-and-bar4ai-wlll 
in the East cemetery. The funeral 
home will be opened this evening 
fo. friends.

S A L A D S
are Patriotic

That's bac'ousa thay halfi 
ksap your family fit; thay 
cura maal monotony Cousod 
by wortimo shortogos; thay 
halp you uta ovary bit of 
tho foods you hovo.

Squaro Mod Salad - -
11k. cenag* Amh 
H cup ««bMl CMliad niMl 
W cwr miecad aniaa 
'a itairaan tab

drawal of two kilometers "to avoid 
unnecesrory losses."  ̂ .

Not Expected to Take Long 
The dirty business of. mopping 

up isolated German garrisons on 
the Cherbourg peninsula was not 
expected to take long, although it 
was considered Lieut. Gen. Amar 
N. Bradley would not launch a 
quick attack if be feels the garri
sons will give up under incessant 
land and air bombardment when 
their food and munitions pun lovi\ 

Among the effective air opera
tions wa.s an attack by rocket- 
firing Typhoon's of the R. A. F. 
which demolished a German Army 
corps headquarters located in a 
chateau at St. Sauveur-Endeltn 
in the southern part of the Cher
bourg peninsula.

Montgomery"s heavy ‘ offensive, 
whliA had out-Sanked Caen, 120 
miles from Paris, was headed in' 
country which ' Allied offje^rs 
called ideal for a ahow-do^?rt''tank 
battle with Rommel’s armor.

Highway and ^H w ay Cut 
The drive a\netuy had cut both 

the highwavAfid the railway lead
ing to A^rtaches, on the southern 
end of^tne Cherbourg peninsula, 

lociated Press Correspondent 
iger D. Greene, moving up with 

the British troops, said he saw 
many smaahed and burned-out 
German tanka. Allied officers 
said the Germans in that area still 
possessed great fire power but 
seemed to be short on infantry.

Miss Ruth Finnegan 
Burial services for Miss Ruth I 

Finnegan who died Sunday in St. 
Petersburg, Florida, will be held 
in the East cemetery at two 
o’clock tomorrow-afternoon. Rev. 
Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds will offi
ciate.

Two Local G M
To Reciei^CapsI

Miss Betty Erickson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Erickson, of 
828-riartford Road, and Miss Rika j 
Jarlson, daughter of Mrs. B«to | 
Carlson, of 192 Woodbriflge street, 
are members of a clasa of 13 Cadet 
Nurses who will receive their caps 
this evening at the Elliott Hospital 
Training School f «  Nurses, Man
chester, N. H. I

Both young women enlisted In 
the U. 8. Cadet Nurse Corps in 
February, and after four and a half 
months of concentrated study and 
hard work wlli be ‘’capped," the 
moat important event in the career | 
of a student nurse.

Miss Erickson was formerly em
ployed by the local Ration Board 
and Miss Carlson by the Manches- | 
ter Lumber A Fuel Company.

STORE CLOSED
Monday, July 3, and Tues., July 4

OPEN A LL, DAY 
WEDNESDAY, JU LY 5

Montgomery Word & Co.
824-828 M AIN ST R E E T M ANCHESTER

F atherla rtd  L ine 
S p lit W ide ^^ p̂en

London, June ZS-- </Pi— Red' 
Army troops aimed two spear-!

FOURTH
BAINISH T H E  C E S S P O O L

m e  ^
Septic Tanks

* * W ith t l ia b ^

|V0Ti^aa«ra«a
wHhoal.

Spend your leisure hours in comfort.. .in the 
casual, cool fashions for mSh that have made 
Clifford’s the favorite of Manchester men. .

T '

835-50

Di jN .h m  poll S its flN ?  □  □  
Kenneth.: D iiM fM lh u iid q ra f t i r i i t l i i? D  □  

d o y io p t s w i r i p s t t u s O y f  □  □  
D i i M f u i t i n l - l s t i m ?  ^
N ow every one knows that to  get the food 
out of the food you eat—you must digeeU 
it properly. But w)iat moet people don't 
know la that Nature m uit produce about 
two pints i<f the dicaative juice—livat, 
bile—each day to help dice*- your food? 
If Nature faili, your food may remain un- *’ 
ditoated, lie nour and hrovy within you.
' ThUB.itiaBimpletosaaKhatoaewayt>> 

aid dizaation la to. increase the flow of 
liver bue. N ow, Carter’a Little Liver Pflie 
start to incraaea thia flow quickly for 
thounnda—often in an .little as thirty 
minutaa. Whm bfia flow ineraaaes. your 
digaation may improve. And. soon you’re 
on the road to  feeling better—which is  
what you'ra after.

Don’t depend on artiflcUI sida to eoun-
taract indination—whan Carter’a, uken 
as dirteted, aid digeation after Nature’s 

I own'order. Get Cartcr’i  Little Liver Pills 
today—only 26a. You’ll be glad you did.
"r-mmmmrni m i ij _ i , '

DRAIN TURING ,
4 PT. UNOTH 5 4 c

f
EaiytolmtaW Uta odywhoro you’d 

, :i%a eeriunon drain Mai Pil«h-iiii- 
oregnotad fibor roilth cerredoni

COLTLINGS . .. .7(6 es. 
CROSSES i i . . . . 4 9 c  as.

C ffetH id e
824-R28 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 5161

WHEN ALL’S SAID AND DONE

X,

Next time yoo buy point remember 
it’s not the name . . .  nor the ballyboa 
that mattera moat — IT'S THE PAINT 
THAT COUNTS. Briggn-Maroney have 
been making Brl-Mar point ter over «  
century with only one thought In m tod^. 
QUALITY. You can be aure BrI-Mag 
wlU-do yonr painting Job aiid do It right J

-/'■

f

J.;

; I'

RIVERBREEZE and 
RIVEliCDOL TROUSERS

$4.98Cool, Summer fabrics. Riverbreeze to 
solid shadea of Tan, Brovm, Blue and 
Gray. Rlvereool to Brown and Blue 
stripes.

Ix̂ nc-Slecved
SPORT SHIRTS . ’. $2.98 to $5.98

In AafioriefTSiwmer Coloni. i

A*

Plenty ot white and green aa4 other 
baaoHtal, hmc-laoting colora.

GALLON , 
In 5 Qalloa Cons.

REMEMBER! YOU CAN PAY MORE BUT 

YOU CAN’T BUY A BETTER PAINT!

McGilLCONVERSE, Inc.
P ah ita  ~  W a l l i » i i i c r A r t i n t a *  Snpptieff

645 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 688?

. .Ib. 13c 
, .bunch 8e I

•boX'32c

Carrots. 

.2 lbs. 11c

------%
Vi <y|i #r

rgM  dmiftinf 
I k««d ItItucR

CGfltfain# chtMt, niGGl, GAIGIIe 
|Mip|iGr «fi4 nMiyGnfi«iRR 
ilrtitlnf. RgingVg CGfitGflMfwtR from 
iGttttCtJ All wiOl Cl̂ GiSG mistNfG. 
Sgtvm 4.

McC^MEAL PLANNER
MAGAZINE 8#rvicG

Buy Ifhese 
Salad, 

Vegetables 
At PInehurst

Crisp, Fr^h  
CUCUMBERS ..
Radishea............
Crisp Celery.
Red, Ripe 
Tomatoes . . . . . .
Green Peppers.
Iceberg Lettuce.
Boston Lettuce.
Beffts.
New, Native
CABBAGE------

A good supply of all the 
best brands of Mayonnaise j 
and Salad Dressing.

If you prefer Fi'ench 
Dressing, try Helen Harri
son’s French Dressing with 
ChuTneyT ’ 'Customers buy 
this famoos Dressing in 
half dozen lots to send away 
to their friends.

Pinehurst 
Hot Wpathcr 
Fresh Fruit ^

Sweet, VineiRlpened Can- 
I taloupes are now in.
Ripe Cherries . . . . . ;  lb. 49c 
Juicy Florida Oranges.

I Grapefruit. *
Apricots. Peaches,
Ripe Red Plums, 

j Eiananaa.
I Sunkist Lemons.

Be sure to buy some Vir
ginia Dare Fruit Punch or I other -flavors . . . Gin^r 
Ale . . .  Hire’s Root .Beer 

. . Pepsi-Cola or Moxie 
I while we have plenty in 
stock. This will be a kMig** 
week-end . . . our store I wiU be closed Monday and 
Tuesday.

Pinehurst 
Vegetables

Becker’s Native
b e e t s ........ 2bdhches

FRESH NATIVE PEAS 
From Bolton.

Fancy, Tender, Native 
GREEN BEANS 

1 ^uliflower.1 l«n g . White, California 
Potatoes . . . . . . .  .5 lbs. 32a I
Native Sumnier Squash. 

fCarrots.
rRed and Yellow Onions.

Pinehurst Meat 
Denartment

And we have saved the 
best news for the last. ’The 
fanner who brought us so 
many wbnderfully tender! 
native chickens laM summer ! 
, . . starts in again this 
week with native, 5 pounds! 
and a little over 

ROAS’HNG CHICKENS , 
We Will Also Have Ducks, 

FRESH FOWL  ̂
FOR FRICASSEE 

and. a limited number of 
Broilers. The Chickens and j 
Fowl are in plentiful sup
ply, but it wilfbe well to grt: 
your order in early. Poultry 
is point free and many peo
ple are low on points thls | 
week-end.-

Also order your Frank- 
furts if you are planninj* bn 
a picnic.

’Thursday We Offer: 
Mackerel Fillets. , 
Haddock Fillets.
Fillet of )Tod—and 

FRESH RED SALMON

MJUItaKBSnBE Bf BNfHD fBpALD. KAWCflIB8T(^; CpNH, WEWWSDAY, -WWE f8, 194A ^ T k t m w B M t n
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Roc>ckyill<

Sports Eve 
For Rockvi

S «  m m e r Recrdition 
Program to 0 ^  Under 
Way Friday Evening.
KockvlU*.' June 28 — (Special) 

—The pumfner recreation program 
la Bockville will get under way 
Wrtdity night with a aporta events 
■afantng scheduled for the Sykes 
Auditorium at 7:30 o’clock.

During the evening an opportun
ity will be given for boys and 
voung men who plan to enter the 

-asoee-country—run to__ be held oji 
the morning of July 4th. ’^ e  
trophies to be awarded for the 
race will be on exhibition this eve
ning for the 2'k mile race.

At the same time entries will be 
received, for the - Ttvili^t softball 
league. The teams will be limited 
to 18 players with the Junior 
League being’ open to boys up to 
18 years, while the Senior League 
will have no age limit. The regis
trations will be open from 7 to 
7t80 o'clock for those wishing, Ur 
enter the cross-country run with 
Martin Fsgah and Miss Mary Mc- 
Cusker in charge.

J. Orleans Christian,'head foot
ball and baseball coach at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, will show 
motion pictures of U- spotts
including football, basketball and 
baseball. There will be an open 

edisenssion on sports following 
with Coach Ĉ hristian answerlnj: 
questions. ,

War Council
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookw 

chairman of the Vemon^^^ar 
Council has called a sp^eWl meet
ing for Thursday evenfitg, June 29. 
at 7:30 o’clock^TO the Council 
fooms. Atjth^tim e Major Gates, 
a inamhei^ thi Governor's Com- 

tm on Rehabilitation will ad- 
the members of the council.

Card party
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

hold a card party this evening at 
a i^ t  o’clock at the Elks Home. 
Mrs. Clarence Finley is chairman 
of the committee in charge.

W’.S.C.S. Meeting 
A  meeting of the W.S.C.8. of 

the Methodist church in Rockville 
will be held this evening at 7:30 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Kroymahn of King street, weather 
par^tting. In case of rain the 
■Meting will be neld at the church 
■odal rooms. The event will be In

form of a Christmas party 
■dth members bringing layettes 
to tha meeting to be sent to 
Boston mission.

Picnic Tonight 
The Men’s Club of the Rockville 

' Baptist-church will hold a picnic 
this:evening at toe home of Ar
thur Twarz.

Take Part In Encampment 
Company C of this city will 

have an encampment period at 
mantle from July 23 to 39 in 
oampany with others from toe

Hartford area. This la the hrst 
encampment to be held at/thc 
camp since toe start of ^  war.

Company C includes men not 
only from Rockville but also from 
other towns In Tolland County 
and Included fifty men at toe time 
of Induction. The officers would 
be glad to receive applications 

any others Interested In Join- 
Drills are held at toe Town 

Hall ^ h  Thursday evening.
_ ^Picnic Thursday 

The pup^ of toe Ann Marley 
Dancing school from toe fourth 
g(rade up -will hold a picnic at 
Crystal Lake on Thursday, June 
29. Those planning Kkro are ask
ed to meet at toe hall a t  9 a. m. 
and the group will retunKst six 
o’clock.

Picnic Monday 
The Past Chiefs of toe Pythlai 

Slaters will hold a monthly meet
ing on Monday evening. July 3 at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Prelle of 
Progress avenue. There will be a 
picnic and dog roast. Members 
who-wilV not bo able to attend are 
asked to notify Mrs. Prelle In ad
vance. *

plan for Fair
The Tolland County 4-H Fair 

association will hold a county- 
wide fair on August 19 at w  
grounds of the Tolland County 
Home In Vernon Center. Dorothy 
Bradway of Union has been elect
ed vice president to succeed Mar
tha Wifegln who has moved out of 
the cotinty.

erner 
Give Recital Items of

French Guerrillas 
Sever Railroads

Paul Chetelat, I» Winner 
Of Scholarship for His 
Essay ‘Music ami Life’
Paul (Jhetelat, son of Mr. and | 

Mrs. Amand Chetelat. of Spring I 
street, won the scholarship for j 
next-seaaop awarded by Fred E. 
Werner, teacher of piano, at the 
third of his closing recitals last 
night in the chapel of the South 
Methodist church, for his essay on 
Music and Life.*’

ibert Richardson, Jr., was 
awarded toe prize for having the 
hlghesl^erage report Card for toe 
season. Lqcal pupils qf Mr. Wer
ner participating in last night’s 
program and toelr- selections fol
low:

Valse Petite, S^ufell, Richard 
Ryan; Fairy Dream, Anthony, June 
Chichester; Yellow Buttertlies. 
Martin, Jacqueline Alveai^Thc 
Jolly Strolers. Diets, Marlene RUig- 
stone; Fairy Wedding Waltz, TiJr^ 
ner. Alfred C. Lange. Jr.; Woodland^ 
Echoes. Seldt, William Oetchell; 
Star of the Sea, Kennedy, Fred 
Geissler. Jr. , ,

Tnos: Marching, Bllbro; Buy a 
Broom, Folk Song; Pleasant Recol
lections, Lerman, Anne-Msrie, 
Claire and Adele Fallol; Dancing 
Sunbeams. Jeaton. Mary Lou 
Jones; Blissful Moments, Seidt, 
Josephine Daley: Joyful Sounds, 
Seldt, Janet Knofla; Alpine Hut. 
Lange. Dorothy Demuesy; Royal 
American March, Garman. Walter 
Grzyh; Fiesta Espagnole, Garcia. 
Charlotte Worgan; Amaryllis, 
Louis XIII, Nancy Bowers; Him- 
garian March, .Kowalski, Eleanor 
Wlnzler.

About 68 of toe pupils attended 
the closing picnic today at High
land Park. Mrs. Emil Werner and 
Miss Shirley Anderson assisted.

Grooms More 
Plentiful Than 

Hope^Chest Items

Interest to
i

L ocal Wo

Advertisement— Advertisement— Advertisement—

After she gets priority on a 
groom, the wartime June bride 
may have a little trouble finding 
other traditional bridal appurten-

'i HL;

Care for Youi
Carats

Even with a long Week-end holiday ahead for a great many peo- 
sllver pie this fourth' of July will certainly not be the traditional fourthances.

Manufacture of. stealing " “ ''of nioaroif uV have cel^rated In yeans'gone by. Rather, this time will
give many a long-heeded and much-deserved rest from work both 
directly and iridirectly connected with war work. Why not “cele
brate’’ the fourth tola yeqr, by dell nltely planning to give another, 
pint of blood or resolving' to do more Red Cross work. For In
stance. thousands more, surgical dressings are needed and to com
plete these vital quotas more workers working more hours will 
needed. »

Port Bou. Bpa}Pf<Iune 28.—
French guerriltaa striking In toe 
Tarbejpr^on of the Pyrenees, 

cut the railroad between the 
junctions of Auch and Tarbes in a 
raid on Mielan, about half way 
between those two points, it was 
reported today.

The ♦patriots, descending from 
the Lannemezan plateau, which 
they were said to hold firmly, blew 
up stretches of toe secondary rail 
line and cut telephone and tele
graph lines at Mielan. frontier ad
vices said. i Sgt. Francis Dowd, son of Mr.

The Toulouse-Bayonne nmin line jr^ank Dowd of Plnney
had been reported street, is enjoying a furlough at
ously in that region, compelling toe Moody
Germans to rely on "econdary | ^arly

Ellington

line through Auch for east and 
west rail communications.
* Farther north French patriot 
forces were reported, to have taken 
hostages from local collaboration
ists In toe Vllleneuve region on the 
Lot river, about 18 miles north of 
Agen, and to have driven off with 
a number of truckloads of food and 
munitions. Vichy offlclals were 
said to have retaliated by arresting 
Allied sympathizers.

Post-War Projects Ready

part of July.
Announcements of the marriage 

of Frances Blakeslee of Walkley 
Road. West Hartford, to Edward 
O. Peterson of Brookline avenue 
have been received. The ceremony 
took place ■ at toe home of Mrs, 
F S. Camp of Walkley road last 
Saturday. Rev. Raymoijd Cunning 
ham of Trinity Episcopal church 
officiated. After Augiist 1 toe coU' 
pie will reside at 48 Brookline avC' 
nue. Misa Blakeslee was .■ former 
resident of Ellington_ until the 
death of her parents 'some years 
ago and taught school here for 
some time.

A dramatic program In charge 
1 of Mr. and Mrs. John J. McCon-

flatware has dwindled 
pre-war amounts. Only the four 
major Items, knife, foik. teaspoon, 
and dessert spoon are made. Thls,- 
of course, has been going on about 
two years, but stocks on hand at 
the iMSginnlng are gone now, ■

Most stores urge the bride to 
limit herseif to s four-place set
ting and manufacturers are mak
ing only their moat popular pat
terns. But you have one conso
lation, In that stainless steel blades 
are again permitted for your cut- 
lefjr. As for silver-plated flat- 
ware,''War Production Board says 
there will be an additional 25 per 
cent of It msde.

However. Oiere won’t be any 
aluminum gleaming in the bridal 
display of kitchenware, unless you 
can show good cauf^ for needing 
one of the new aluminum pressure 
canne’rs.

More cast-iron ware is coming 
up, but you should take note; of 
directions for seasoning It before 
you make y6ur cookery debut. 
Pre-war cast-iron skillets and pota 
were pre-seasoned. Many of the 
new ones are rushed through 
without this final process. Most 
shops have good supplies of glass 
baking dishes.

Assortments of crystalware and 
table glass have been cpt down. 
Again most manufacturers, are 
turning out only the most popular 
patterns, but in general a substaH' 
tlal supply Is being made.

Falling your linen closet will 
take a bit of shopping because 
textiles arc getting short. Manu 
facturers are being urged to turn 
out' a standard practical, sheet, 
with 64 threads going each way. 
Instead of the fine smooth luxury 
types brides used to think suitable 
for their hope-cheats. There

bsbalf during toe warm weather 
'months. ' |

Use just enough of it to add to j  You may be oni of the mllU 
your sparkle and to make you feel i ^ickv girls wearing a hi 
fiower-fresh; not .to make fellow ^  ...j .,
travelers on crowded busses, trol- engagement ring. Or perhi
leys or trains stagger off In a ihUd I yo'' have one that is years 
state of asphyxiation. 1 Remember that like everyth!

A perfume weaves a more sub- I t-lse old or new that you cĥ

Hurry, hurry hurry 
—to get your new 
bathing suit to be 
in toe swim for the 
long holiday week
end. Montgomery 
Ward has some lit
tle charmers of the dres8makec> jgghni which is an upward.

These assorted ^ downward, flourish. ’They’ll

granular- or powdery type, which 
because it’s not easy to lave 
forces you to ritanipulate and mas
sage your feel in older to whip 
up lather—a circulation rouser 
that keeps them in fine fStUs. 

Feet rate your best toweling

tie spell when it’s passed on by 
hand, or wafted from hair, than 
It does when it lingers on clothes.

All yon hiiay 'women who are 
busy perking up your homes with 
fresh new ■ paint jobs will be 
pleased to learn that you’ll have 
no more paint odors when you use 
Ridstnell—it takes the smell out 
of varnish, paint and enamel and 
an average of 1 tap. to a gallon 
does the trick. 28c a bottle at 
the E. A. Johnson Paint Company, 
699 Main street.

type for only $3.98. 
prints come in 32-38. Better get 
yours tomorrow.

Stuffed Pork Chops
Wipe .with a damp cloth and 

trim; 6 rib pork chops i3-4 inch 
or more thld^). Trim off the excess 
fat and cut a large gash or pocket 
into the side of each chop. Prepsre 

dressing of:
1 cup bread cruhribs ,>"

V« cup choppeo celery
2 tablespoons chopp^ parsley 

V* cup chopped onions ',
Milk to moisten the dressing 

>4 teaspoon salt 
teaspoon paprika 

These proport ons and ii^redi-'' 
entsmay be varied. Fill ihOpock- 
etti With the dressing. Sew them up 
with a coarse pecdle and thread. 
Sear the chops in a hot skillet and 
pia.ee them in a pan with a little 
milk or cream. Cover the pan and 
bake tjfee-chops in a moderate oven 
350 dcgeeea until they .are done 
(3-4 hour to 1 hour). Thicken the 
drippings with flour.

be more comfortable after they're 
dry when dusted with their own 
pow(Jef, which Is less apt to cake, 
if akin ^rsplres, than the usual 
body powder. ,

Nails filed straight across make 
feet, feel and look better—and 
keep toes out of trouble. As a 
vanity Indulgence, coat nalla with 
vivid color, if feet are sun-drench
ed. If not, settle for colorless 
jackets that make toenails look 
clinically clean.

Like to make ' your windows 
gleam? Then get a package of 
.JVet-me-Wet which In one appli' 
cation will give new glamour to 
things like nickel, chromium and 
silvefxare. Only 10c a package 
AUso ar^tols low price McGill 
•Converse. 645 Main street, has an 
ant repellentN^lch really works. 
All you have toNJo Is open a bot 
tie and within a very short time— 
No Ant!!

Cnfe Duttois Ckcrs Salad 
One-half cup shredded breSSlt of 

chicken, cooked; >4 cup shredded 
ham. cooked; cup shredded
tongnie, cooked^^ Enough freshly 
shredded lettucer\romtilne and 
chicory for two.

Dressing
Juice of 1 lemon. 4  teaspoon 

English mustard, 1 teaspoon 
Worcestershire sauce. 1 teaspoon 
A-1 sauce, salt, pepper, 4 table
spoons olive oil, 2 tablespoons 
mayonnaise. •

First mix all Ingredients except 
oil and mayonnaise. Then stir 
olive oil Into the mixture. Add 
mayonnaise last.

Pour over the shredded greens 
and meat and blend thoroughly. 
Arrange on plate and garnish with 
quartered tomatoes and hard- 
cooked eggs. (Add tiie juice of 
another half lemon If extra tart 
ness Is desired).

I f  olive oil Is not available, se. 
lect the best oil substitute you can 
find.

855 MAIN STREET

-Hartford, June__ 28.—((P)—Post
war construction projects of toe 
State Highway department on 
which designs and specifications

n‘^ n ‘ i'Vh«®veaT‘“ ha^|vlU« and the dramatic committee 
completed during toe L f  the Grange, will be presented
an estimated value of $12 600.000.  ̂ ^
It was announced last nlghL I meeting.

Miss Minnie Bancroft of Main 
street has been entertaining her 
cousin. Miss Joyce Peck of Rock
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes of 
Main street have returned from 
Dover, N. H., where they went to 
attend toe graduation of their 
granddaughter, Mildred Ryder. 
Mlaa Ryder returned with her 
grandparents.

Gasoline Dealer Penalized

POPULAR
F O O D  M A R K E T

is
lots of flax and there- Is an Inkling 
that more of It is gping into prof
itable luxury tablecloths, less into 
dress goods. All-wool blankets are 
much more plentiful, but bindings 
are held tc narrow limits.

The bride will still have to make 
do with a paper, or more rarely a 
wooden dust-pan, unless she can 
come by a metal one that has been 
In the family for years.

As for wedding rings, there is 
more gold alnd pallad.um this 
vear. but still no platimipt. And 
the weight of paper for wedding 
announcements or invitations has 
been cut.

That well-known bridal •’mu'at,’’ 
the can-opener, is being made in 
alt types In larger amounts than 
last year

Rice for the wedding flutry 
will be more abundant In the conri- 
Ing months but people are ^o re  
apt to be wearing their old""shoes 
than throwing them aftqr toe oe- 
•-»rting newlyaveda.

The government is keeping 
close tabs on toe production ot 
writing paper and therefore the 
Dewey-Richman Company, 767 
Main street, does not have com
plete stocks of EVERY kind -Jf 
paper'but they DO have a really 
gOod selection of notepapor. tinted. 
papers, V-Mail, airmail and some 
types of paper by the pound.

Pound Lake Scraps Supreme
One-quarter cup sugar, 4  tea

spoon salt. 2 cup.s milk, 2 eggs, 
beaten. 1 tea.spoon vanilla, 2 cups. 
oubed iKUind cake. 1 teaspoon 
grated lemon, rind, 2 teaspoons 
grated orange^ rind. 6 orange 
dices.

Mix together sugar and salt in 
top of^oiible boiler, add milk 
and )}^ten eggs. Plare over boil
ings water and cook until thick
ened. stirring constantly. Rcraove 
from ’heat. Add vanilla, cubed 
pound rake, lemon and orange 
rind. Pile' in dessert gla.sses. Chill. 
Garnish with orange slices. Makes 
six servings.

niea
1 cno

left
over gravy. Parboil dropped gt^:^ 
peppers and a little chopped oniM 
for two minutes. Drain and add to 
meat. Heat through. Serve on 
rounds of hot toast and garnish 
with fried tomat. rings.

A favorlti'-with the boys In the 
service as well as teenagers and 
the glamour glrlS; What is? The 
identification bracelets at Mat
thew Wior’s. 977 Main street. You 
have a choice of yellow gold filled 
bracelets or white gold filled ur 
silvefr Also ankle bracelets for 
the real smoothies. All priced 
from $5.00 , Up Including tax and 
engraving.

New mothers Struggling with 
makeshifts and recent bathers
struggling with ruined curls cam 

heart and go to Quinn ■
PliiK;macy, 873 Main street, where 

Buna (rubber to you)
baby pabts and only 69c at that,
and rubljerlzod bathing caps com
plete with ela'!rt|cl/:ed back gather
ing and elastic "hliln bamd

To get curtains back^to original 
size after laundering, Wjtoout a 
stretching device, take tnejr di
mensions and mark on a shoet. 
After washing, pin then in plaCê  
on toe sheet and fasten to a rug or 
flat surface. For a crisp, satiny 
texture, add to light atarch a spe
cially prepared v.-esdlk-D- product.

,vour diamond should be kept 
first class condition.

Check toe setting twice .a 
with a reliable jeweler to 
sure none of the .litttle profi 
that hold the diamond arp Ios| 
their grip. But don't explore 
setting yourself with a pin.

Be sure to clean your -ring f| 
quently. A  good method Is 
shave pome' whittr soap into | 
small enamel or glass cc 
pan, add a dash of ammonia 
make hot suds. Place your 
and other diamond pieces In 
strainer. Immerse the strainer! 
suds, which should boll up br 
ly for about threa minutes 
longer if there is a consideral 
accumulation of dirt around 
setting. Cool slowly by . hold 
the strainer under tepid runr 
water.

Pick up the ring with twet-z 
and drain on a folded pquare 
cleansing tissue for a minv 
While the diamond drains, 
a small quantity of alcohol' 
cleaning fluid Into a small pit 
er.‘ With tweezera, dip ring lij 
fluid. When you ramove It, 
diamond will glehn again “ji( 
like new" for the fluid will «v 
orate instantly, cutting all 
fUm.

I f  ypu use a small pitcher 
stead of a shallow dish, you 
pour th; cleaning fluid or alcolf 
back into the bottle without wa 
ing a drop.

Sapphires, rubies, emeralds 
other colored stones don’t 
predate cooking. Keep th| 
away from hot water, 
clean, soak for five minutes 
ammonia water, one twspoor 
to the cup. Then brush lightly I 
mild soap suds, rinse in tea 
water, and dip in alcohol or clea 
ing fluid. Draiq on tiMue.

Don’t try this method with 
but real Jewelry. Imitation stoi| 
arj usually glass, and oftm to 
are merely cemented In pla| 
Avoid all extremes of hot, 
cold watet with such pieces, 
do not soak or hold under .n| 
nlng wator. |

Invisible Hose Mending

A carefully mended run it 
ost Invisible li. rayon hosiery j 

youNvlll use thread raveled frq 
a discarded silk stocking.

MANCHESTER

RIB HALF FANCY MILK-FED

PORK FOWL
29c lb. 41c lb.

, No Points! No Points!

SWIFTS BROOKFIEI-D

BUTTER
12 Points.

Hartford. June’ 28—(AO- 
Charged with the purchase and 
use of counterfoil and inventory 
gasoline coupons, Stanley Ko^ut, 
proprietor of Kogut’a Service Sta- 
tlcin, Meriden, has been prohibited 
from dealing in gaaolipe aa long 
as gasoline- is ration^, according 
to a suspension opler Issued yes
terday by Regloral -OPA Hearing 
Commissioner,-t^'llllam J. Day.

Bird Fan

Votirs for a V^g-lA te  Lino!
—

(?oat your,.hew clothesline with 
paste or ll^ id  wax — and a quick 
dustings is all it will ever need to 
keep It clean and-ready for wash
day/'

'A  rop'' clothesline thus protect- 
'M  Is saved from the fate of be
coming too dirty to use before it 
is worn out, and will also keep dry 
and taut underneath-its coat of 
wax.

Metal clotooslines that are wax
ed will never rust-sta|n freshly 
laindered clothes or ;-give you 
washday blues.

Need an Icebox ? —like 
somr money? Yoii’ll get a 20 per 
ceiif discount on toe remaining 
stock of iceboxes at Pottertori’s; 
539 Main street. Don’t delay , for 
you may be too late.

Flo v«*r .Scents Spin More Charm 
In Summer Heat

Dabs of opulent perfume that 
lantalized nosttils so pleasantly In 
December can, when pungency is 
intensified by sui.,.mer heat, make 
strong men swoon. So heed these 
words of caution, girls, and go 
easy with the strong stuff.

It’s better still. If you want your 
to save I perfume to do right by you, to 

twist the stopper tight in your 
bottles of siren scents, and put 
them aviray for the summer in a 
cool, dark place Then get a.light 
flower fragrance or bouquet blend 
that will spin its charms in your

As a cure’^ r  that tired, llstlt! 
feeling on hot^ejays. switch fr 
rich snacks to talKglasses of fr 
juice arid energy-givlqg crack 
for mid-day pickups.

S  KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS 
S  FOR THIS WEEK^a

Here’s a Hot Weather Treat
For Tired and Aching Feet 

Toss feet extra crumbs of com
fort and play up to their vanity 
a bit, if you want mof-e uncom
plaining support during hot weath
er. . ,

They rate a bath of their own— 
a foot bath—with a sdap oJ the

Unrationed 
Sandals

In Red, Green and Wheat.

m N O  BOOGIE— 
^ E R Y  DAY BLUES—

I’LL WALK ALONE—  
GOODNIGHT WHEREVER 

YOU ARE—‘

DOROTHY
DONiq^N

MARY
MARTIN

WE GIVE GREEN -STAMPS.

lb. 47c
FRESH

Beef Stew 
38c lb.

No Points!

SLICED

Boiled Ham
i  lb. 33c

The French aviation pioneer, 
element Ader, tried. to . learn the 
secrets of flying from watchltfg 
bats and eagles at toe Paris zoo, 
and even journeyed to Arabia to 
study the flight of buzzards, toe 
world’s most expert gliders.

— Crisp House Frock

No Points!

FRESH GROUND 
HAMBI'RG,
Pound

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE.
Pound ........

LAMB STEW. 
Pound ,. I ........../

BEEF- LIVER. 
Pound .................

VEAL CHOPS, ' 
Posind. ... ___ _

FBANKFURTS,
Pound • a • , .'a a • . « ,

28c 33c
AMERICAN 
BOLOGNA.
Pound . . . . . .

SPECIAL!
NO POINTS ON CHEESE!
BLUE
CHEESE,
Pound .................

CREAM 
CHEESE.
Pound . . . . . . .

LIMBURGER 
CHEESE,
Ponnd ..........

COTTAGE 
COTESE,
Pound ..........

• -

Fruit and Vegetable Specials
Bananiks 
13c lb.

Large

Sweet Plums 7 
25c doz.

Grapefruit 
3 for 29c

RanUst

Oranges 
49c doz.

’ Bing Cherries 
* lb.

Native

Asparagus 
15c bunch

REDUCED
FOB QUTCK

X Reg. f i t .95 Fancy
c h e s t s  o r  DRAWEKS

$10.50

Beg. ft-M  
FANCY CHESTS

$7.50 .

Keg. tltA S  f-W ay 
FLOOR LAMPS

$15.95

Reg. fSaff Extra Heavy 
t  X 4 RAO RV08

: $1.98

. Reg. $7.95 L a m  
CLOTHES HAMPiatS

$5.95

Reg. fSJM) UaSnlshed 
LAWN CHAIRS

$4.95

T

/

N

8642

The youthful capf)qd sleeves 
with their romantic little’ rjiffled 
trim—toe slim, sleek lines of toe 
front—the trim buttoned back and 
toe big tie-bow all add up to as 
neat a bit o f house dress’ charm 
as you've ever encountered.

Pattern No. 8642 la in slzea 12, 
14. 16. 18, 20; 40 and 42. Size 
14 requires 3 5-8 yards of 39-inch 
material; 34 yards mpchlne-made 
roffling trim.

For tbia attractive pattern, send 
16 cents, plus 1 cent, for poitage 
in cotne, with your name, address, 
pattenr'^'iromber and size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald .To
day’s Pattern Service, 1150 Sixth 
Avenue, New York 19, N. Y.

The smart new issue of the mtd- 
sumnder style book— Fashion —  
has 33 pages of cool-looking, crisp 
new sportswear and summer day 
frocks arid accessories. Order your 
copy noDiv Price 15 cents.

[NCURPURATE3)
768 MAIN STREET

GREEN
STAMPS

TEL. 6680

W u r l TTz e r

Pianos and 
Accordions At

KEMP'S
INC.

FU R N IT U R B  A MUSIC 
763 Main S t . TeL 5680

[ HMTB4 DC (Mf OP VKTem J 
BV TURNIN6 IN YOUR 
U980 mrsTOCMiy

TMgV CONYAIM 
VITAL 'N«ReOieNTS
poa WAR use.'

Also In Vlliite, Rationed.

GUSTAFSON'S
Brow nBilt Shoe Store

505 MAIN STREET 
In the Johneon Block

THE LILY BEAUTY 

SALON WILL BE 

CLOSED ALL DAY 

JULY 3RD AND  

JULY 4TH FOR 

THE 4TH OF*JULY 

HOLIDAY,

• ' ' ■ ■ V )■ , ■

THE LH.Y, .
‘ BEAUTY s iL O N

MaiNle TuldBgtMl, 
PToprtetrezfc j

627 MAIN 8Y» CALL 7414

CHENEY
REMNANT

BROTHERS
SALESROOM

RARTFORn ROAR

'‘aa(fe,841 Muin at.. Mancheattr^

« i i ;  aw E

M A N C H B ^ R  EV EN IN G  M A N CH ESTER. CON N . W ED N ESD A Y. JU >7E 28. 1944

)8et in Twilmnt
P A G E  T i r a t T B E f '  V

Fi Mitt and Mask toir 
Inrl Plant J to a 11 t6  ̂
Victory Over Hanail- 

>n Props; Daring 
love Stirs Big. Crowd 
i t  the Oval; Ht|^light8 

! Encounter,

Score

Bud Heyden tossed aside 
catching equipment for the 
and walked out to toe mound 

[pitch for toe Plant J Alrcran 
he. The tranaplanted catcher 
tterad ten hits to pace the Alr- 
fta to a stunning 11 to 5 upaet 

Jory over the Hamilton Prope 
la  Twilight league encounter at 

Oval laat night.
, t o ^  the Aircraft ’nine Just two

Innings to score eleven runs,
|e markers croaaed toe plate in 

fifth and six more In toe sixth 
[aew up toe ball game.
' defeat knocked the Props 

of a first place tie with toe 
ah Americana while thi victory 
toe Aircrafts was their first 

tee their flrat game of toe sea- 
after losing six straight.

^Uie Marco started on toe 
for toe Props and had a 

[hit, no run game going into toe 
h, until toe Aircrafts opened 
ilr bag of high explosives that 
de base hlta crack all over toe 

Before toe Inning was 
Marco had to call for help, 

Paul Krebs was called hi from 
cond base to hurl. Krebs proved 
erely a cousin to the winners as 

picked up six runs on nine 
off toe' offerings of Krebs to 

ttwi their batting averages In 
Ittion to pounding toe Props 

subnUasion.
Fsur la tlM Fourth 

|Thc Props scored four In the 
to tsJie over an early lead 

||v to have the Aircrafts come 
■ In toe next tmme for five to 

the lead of which they never 
liinqulshed from then on. 
iFrenchy* Boucher and Eddie 

zby paced the attack on toe 
le a f pitching of Marco and 
eba, with three blngles aplcco 

drove In three runs and 
twice himself.

I Bill George enjoyed a perfect 
ht at toe plate with three hlU 

"thrse tripe, one a triple to left 
Bter, tha. longest hit of toe

Ij m  Owens turned In a nifty 
aning catch of Tony Del Conte’s 

for a hit In the second by rao* 
Into right-center to haul down 

|e tittle outflelder’a liner.,
IThe wlnnera pulled off a snappy 

teuiing In the sixth to stymie 
I potential Hamlltan rally.

was no scoring in the IJrst 
tree and one-haM janlngf’ as Doto 
Itcheia worked carefully arid 
Itched good ball. I* toe last of the 

(h the Props picked up four
__ on •four hits to take a com-

[andirig lead. Krebs singled. Tuf- 
doubled to left and both 

scored ahead of BUI 
ge’s triple to le ft Del (>)nU 

_  ded out and George talUed 
$e toiid run of the Inning. Art 

grata walked advanced to rec- 
.  on an Infield out and scored 
the way from second on a wdld

ibeb. „
Aircraft Wakes Dp

four-run lead run up by the 
sScemed to be■ the spirit of 

e v e n ^  so toe Aircrafts took 
i In toelrMnde to get Into thin;

they (tiiLMarco was sent 
lie shdivera I n *̂*4* balf of 
fto  and when Kfebs took over In 

same Inning thSKwinners like 
bees kept toe hbqky hurier 

hot water as he weauwred the 
lorm of base hlta that were col-

Bouehsr. 2b . 
Owens, cf . . .  
Zadrosony, lb
Saxby, a s ----
Boyer. 3b ... 
H^dcn. p .. 
S o i^  e . . . .  
Reynolds, U . 
Bsilsy, I f  i . .

Aircraft
AB R  H PO A  B

. . . 5  1 f  4 1 0  

. . . 4  * 1 3  0 0

. . .  36 U  U  Sl 10 
HsmUtoa _

AB R  R  PO A  El
Morriaey. ss 
Krebs, 3b, p .
Yaraab, %  ..
Tuffqraon, cf 
George, lb,
Del Conte, If 
Pongrats, c .
RoUck, 3b 
Ek^bert, if .
Wise, lb  . . .
Marco, p . . . . . .  2 o\o  o a u

Totals .......  39 6 10 31 7 8
Score by innings:

Aircraft . . . . . . . . .  000 066 0—11
Hantiltoo ............  000 401 0— f

Runs hatted In: Saxby *, Bewer, 
Sorgl *,• Reynolds 2, Oeorga 3, DM- 

Pongratx. Two-base hits: 
Tufferson, Owens, Sorgl. 
baae hlta: George. Stolen bases: 
Owens, Oeo*g;e, Saxby, Badrbxony. 
Double plays: Saxby to Boucher to 
Eadrozony. Left on bases: -Hamil
ton 8, Aircraft 9. Base on batis: 
Hayden 1. Marco 6, Kraba 1. 
Strike-outs: Hayden 9, Maroo 4, 
Krebs 1. Hlta off Haydsn. 10 hits 
for 5 runs In 7 innbiga; Maroo, 4 

Innings: 
in 3 i-3

Innings. Wild pitches: Haydan. 
Winning pitcher: Hayden. Losing 
pitcher: Marco. Umpire*: OXaary
and Kotch. Time 2:01.

Softball Loop  
Game Tonight

Machine Skop and South 
End Firemen to Taitglr 
Over at North End,
The local nftbaU league wiU 

swing into actlca agafa tntiglit mX 
toe North End Playgrounds with 
Cheney Rrothan lladiine Shop 
tackling the South Manchester 
Fire Department, Hose Co. No. 1. 
Tha Snt pitch Is Rated for 6:80.

I lls  Machinists have an unblem
ished league laeord with two wins 
in two starts whfla tha smoke sat- 
ars have epUt even In two gamaa 

Pop XHeaeee aailly the Csataat 
pltchar In the loop la anaeted to 

tha nod o f Uio Madiinlatr 
eoaeh, Oaerga OIbbon, and- start 
la the bex^ Bt reaarva win be 
Champ Oaorgattl and Tony Do- 
baldo are avallabla. The PIraman'a 
■tar moundamaa, Dave Kerr, wlU 
throw tham In an attwapt to pin •  
dafaat on tha Machlalata.

GhaaayV vrlth an Inllald af Stlka

Magicians Master Spring

hits for 5 runs in 4 3-3 Inalns 
Krebs, 9 hits for 6 nms in 3 1-31

Grzyh, Ronnie Dlagla, Prank Hanse 
_  and Carl Patraon who can go and 

Thiraa-1 gat them With the best, praaant a 
tormidabla Inner defanae.

Tha Plrtnian will' depend upon 
Fritx WUklasaa. Lea Pracehla and 
A1 Rubactaa to pun them through.

Local Sport 
Chatter

■ ^

.. -wa P
. .

4

f
New Torii—Hara’a a new note lx boxers also moved

boxing—a musical one. CSusters of heads and backs.
baUs are strapped on toe fighters , Henry says tot Idea came to 
wzlsta, ankles, head and" back. ! ^hUe he and his brother were 
BMh cluster Is tuned fOr one note. ^^Lchlnx boxing bouts In Paris

Sports Roundup*
By Hugh PoUartan. J r f  

New York, June *8.—(P>—Nad 
Irish, boas of Madison Square Gar
den, already has so many basket
ball teams lined up for next wln- 
tw  that he canH find room* for all 
of them... .Ned says he cauld use 
three more dstea but toe only .way 
he can geV toem In would ha to 
ruil court shows on succei 
nights—which wouldn't be good 
box office.. .  Manager George Par^ 
nsasus reporto that NBA light
weight champon Juan Eurlta, who 
shot himself out of a couple of 
good' shots In the east, will be 
ready to begin training ig another 
month and will start eas£~ about 
the end of August.. .Dickie Jones, 
the Henry Aldrich of the radio, 
has ambitions to become a pole 
vaulter and makes Dutch Warmer- 
dam hla idol. *
One-Mlnuta Sporta Page

A l Akins. U. of Washington 
center fielder, hit .656 on 46 trips 
to the plate during toe past sta- 
son. which apparenUy qualifies 
him for toe Intsrcol'.e^ate cham
pionship unless somebody comes
up with a better record---- Tab 14-
}rear-old Jo-Ann Mc(3owan, daugh
ter of the old-time speed skater 
and hockey player, Everett, as -a 
risal comfer In thi Ic show business 

.. .p ligh t Pflrman, old Cy*s son, 
wen dropped from toe South- 
(Lsaociatior umpires* roster 

'and returned-to toe Pony League 
.--.The recent Red Cross Open 

golf tot ntey at Wykagyl returned 
aometoing over f4«,600.. . .  Johsnv 
Wyroetek of Columbui, current 
American Aasof-iatlor hitting lead
er, not only was laat In batting 

ted by toe Aircrafts. Al Rey-1 among National leaguer^ who 
1̂  walked to opep toe fifth. I piaysd more than 80 games last 
lucher alngled and when Krebs f SMgdn but .he was at the bottom 
rew Owens’ grounder away, oUtoe fielding Hat for outfielders, 
>ynoIda scored all toe way from 1 j)»a*man and third basa-

md. After Zadrozony fknned, [ ,
RatoH DMaifftiBain

Horsaahoa aUkaa ha>va baan put
up at the Waat Stda playground 
and aavaral amUttous lads wara 
sean trying to ring a taw. Any
body care to challenga tha obamp, 
Guido QaorgetUT Any chad- 
lenges recelvsd by tola depart
ment will be turned over to the 
champ.

and there are 10 notes in all, mak 
ing it possible for toe gladiators to 
plsy any aong, confined to about 
one octave. , ^

The Idea waa introduced by 
Henry and Oarl Rlgoletto. veteran 
shOYrmen, at a program sponsored 
by toe Society of American Ma^

It waj more of a.nuuiicaic tn&n 
_ boxing exhibition that the Rlgo
letto brothers staged because the 
HigUistic musicians played several 
:unea without scoring a knock
down—or even landing a solid 
blow. .

Besides moving their arms ano

watching boxing 
about eight years ago. On that 
particular night, saya Hsnry, two 
lumbering heavyweights w re  tele
graphing their punches to such an 
extent that toe ^ans elarted to 
chant a cadence m time with the 
Mows.

The Rigolettoa then wore on 
world tour with their magical act 
It took about two years for,,,the 
magicians to develop the Idea and. 
now they can play anything from 
"Malrzy DoaU” to “Tea for Two."

They can’t box like a Gene Tun 
ney but at least the fans have 
music with their boxing.

Tha Blavkins are leading the 
East Hartford Twilight Leagus. 
The lineup is graced by ssyaral 
members of the PA'a who aiw at 
the top In the local Jo<^ namely, 
Mickey Katkavack, Buck Bycbol- 
skd, cuff Keaaay and Chart!* 
Dsladyk.

West Si^es, Aircraft 
Fight It Out Tonight

Eddie Saxby, tb* Aircraft ahort 
atop, seama to ha tha find of tha 

mmtung to * ' ahortfleldora. 
Saxy, n haavy atiokar, la a da- 
pen'daUa fialder and haa pacad tha 
Alrcrafta In their laat two starts.

Bud Haydan, who won laat 
night's gama, playad ball , here 
twenty yaara ago, so ha Isn’t any 
apring chicken.

The Aircraft nine waa lata in 
arriving at the Oval last night 
but when they did appear and 
opened toeir bombardment on toe 
P r ^  huriers, everyone seemed 
satisfied. ’

The final score. of last night's 
clash Indicates that you can’t 
count a team out before toe final 
out. The UsUess Alrcrafta 
proved this by waUoplng toe 
highly regarded Props.

Game to Have Bearing 
On Final Standings as 
Both Are at Bottom of 
Twi League.
The West Sides will meet the 

Plant J Aircnrft nine in toe fea
ture baseball attraction at the 
Weet Side Oval tonight. This game 
wlU have plenty of bearShg'on the 
final standings A# both tearaa 
stand at toe bottom of too league 
and a-win is necessary for each to 
gain a place In toe playoffa. Now 
that toe Beer B-irons have started 
to travel, tonight’s clash will have 
an Important bearing on toe finish 
of toe two teams.

Anxious To Break Jinx 
The West Sides with Ty Holland 

at toe holm are bound to break toe 
jinx that haa dogged them 
throughout the flrat seven games

Yesterday’s Scores
Eastern ,,

Hartford 6, Utica 0. 
Binghamton 6, O'; Albany 3 

(7), 9.
Elmira 1, 7; Sawriton 0 (7),

9. •
j Williamsport 8, 5: ' Wllkea- 
1 Barre T (7), 2.

American - 
(No games scheduled.) 

Natlona'i
(No games scheduled.)

Baseball (Jws 
In  foVEfeiye

Sees Third $500,000 to 
Help Along War Effort 
—Yesterdiiy in Lengues.

By Jsck Hand
AP Sports Writer 

Baseball goes after its third 
9600,(X)0 war relief goal tonight

S' SQfoez the board In all four 
tern parks of . toe National 
gue, gate receipts go directly 

Into war funds. The situation will 
be reversed in to* eastern parks of 
toe National on July 26 and the 
American League will xtage ’Its 
eight-fam* prcqptam oa-.scattered. 
da.ea beginning July 7.
-Baseball has raised an eatima- 

ted $2,180,000 for the war effort 
including relief games by each 
club In the majors In 1942 snd 1943, 
two all-star tilts and portions of 
two World S «lc8  gatas. Once 
again toe slogan for the relief 
games U “hit toe $500,000 mark.” 

Has Doable Fentare 
St. Louis baa a double feature in 

the playoff of the ‘•suepended’’ 
game of May 16 In addition to the 
regular tilt with toe Phillies. Fred
dy Fltaalmmons’ club held a 9-4 
lead in to* seventh Inning when 
toe contest waa called to allow the 
Phlla to catch a train." \

Tha Incident touched off A storm 
of proteat In St. Louis where It Was 
alleged the fans had not beei  ̂fore
warned by the Cardinal manage
ment of any deadline.

Max Lanier’s win streak was 
unbroken and toe “8uapenalon’\ of 
play for a month enabled toe RW- 
blrd ace to make It six in a rdw 
before losing although he had beqn 
belted off the hill and apparently 
buaten by toe Phlla. Fred Schmid; 
«nd Charley Schanx. who were 
pitching when toe game wan call- 
fed. wUl go back to work tonight 
along with toe same lineups.

Cincinnati has a twtllght-nlght 
doubleheader with Boston aa Its 
war relief attraction, Chicago has 
a day double with Brooklyn and 
Pittsburgh « .  single night game 
with the New York Giants.

The New York Yankero-enter
tain the league-leading 8L lAiuia 
Browns In an Important senes 
with Don Savage out of action due 
to an InjvuT'Iwt Tucker Stalnbqck 
reporting as available for outfield 
duty after a month’s absence,

Amertcaa 6 Nattonal
W. u P et W. t * ’

S t Louis . . . . . . 38 27- .586 St. Louia . 41- 26
Chicago ........... 30 27 A36 PIttaburgh . . . 81 35
New Y o r k ....... 31 29 JH7 New York S3 . 39
Boston 3.7 .31 .619 Brooklyn ****** S3 90
Wariilngton .. .  <-SO 33 ^47$ Cincinnati . . . . . 81 80
Detroit .......... '30 34 .469 Boaton . . . .  . 37 56
Philadelphia .. 29 34 .460 Philadelphia . . . 23 85
Cleveland-, . . . . . . 29 36 .463 Chicago ....... 19 SB

Eaatora
Hartford ....... . a 3 8 16 .704 Binghamton .... 36 29
Albany .......... 35 19 .648 TJtlCA q. •••*•** 36 so
Williamsport .. 29 24 .547 GUmlm r e • a a ■ ■.19 ss
Wllkea-Barre .. 29 SO .492 Scranton ......... 19 ss

For The Big Fourth of July 
Holiday Weekend______

!l

J*

PALM
BEACH

Sec-
jnd place Chicago opens against
the Boston Red Sox In another first 
dlv islon series. Cleveland Is at 
Philadelphia and Detroit at Wash
ington for a night game.

S u lic k W iis
Listless Boutl

TRO PICAU

SUITS
*2975

In w l ^  only one win waa record
ed, that against the Alrcrafta by 
a score Of 14 to '7. Now that Hol
land haa had a chance to acquaint 
fUmaelf with hU baU players, fans 
can expect to see some better ball 
as 'ty never coached a loser or a 
team that didn’t scrap until to* 
final out. This years’ West Sides 
Individually Is the best team In 
the league but.dhe ifplrit that 
marked Its play In other years haa

H a r t f o r iP s  F e a t u r e  A t- 
t r a c t i o n  P r o  vies F iR a le ;|  

' B i l l y  K e a r n s  D e f e a t e d .

Men's Long or 
Short Sleeve

Working Alone, Chicago O ’Brien 
Parlayed Trowel Into Millions 

Wagering on Horses to Show

Hartford, June 28—W*)—Joe Su- 
llck. New York welterweight, de- 
clsioned "Broadway". Johnny Jones 
In an uninteresting 10-round fea
ture boot at toe Auditorium arena

___ ______ . , here last night Sullck weighed
been missing which no doubt haa 1145 and Jones 150

r Shirts

Furniture'and Music Home of Frijridaire.

ailllllllintlllllBBimiHlIlHIKIM̂^̂ ^

shy singled to right to score 
.ucher and Owens and the, short- 
op sco::ed himself Oil Boyer’s sln- 

Jle to le ft  Hayden Walked ’ but 
finny Sorgl came through with a 
Sfe blnglc to score Boyer with the 
fth run of toe inriing.

Six More Rune

of *
' . ■ ’ . ' • f - 1

Spun Rayon and Aralac
Sizes 9Vi • lOVi.

Very Reasonably P ric^ - .
Hollywood — Vegiiia and Bntterlck Pattern Service. 

HOURS: Dally 9 A. M. - 9 P. M. ^Saturday 9 A. M. - I  P. S t .

When a bunai.of coache# at the 
recent Southeaitfern conference 
meeting ware discusaing whether 
a renewal of Alabatpa-Auburn 
football relations would ^ad to

_______________  , "bad blood” among the p IV *"*
Leading 8 to 4, toe Auckland Mortda’s Tom Ueb cut In: “What 
Ine jumped on Kreba for six more would Mellnkovloh from Chicago 
ns. *The winners batted around I i^ve against Auburn ?” - 
ttiiB frame. With two outs, Ow-[ ^

^  doubled to left. Zadrozony sin-
Red over flrsL Saxby singled to ] Klein, •**^^*^"*'
 ̂ ht to score Owen*. Z*dro*ony sacker who rocen^ J ^ ed

double steal Augustine. Fla., Coast Guard taU 
is playing ahortatop and tpe

_____________ , there U that he couldn’t beat
_xbyruayden v^ked. Sorgi lined out Joe Muffaletto, *n ex-sand tot- 
htt to right to score Boyer. ter, for toe job at second.
Reynold’s single to left to tally I smith,

kayden and SSorgl with, fifth and champ, haa bean graduated from 
fixto runs of to* Inning 6rfore j tjie Navy phoTslcal 
alley fanned to close the 
1th tb* Alrcrafta loadlnr '
George, Dal Conte and
jled In succession to score 1 {ime mil ha* been rated aac- 

.jTga * '7 ^ ’ * 1 ^ ^  ond 9laas elnce he began competi-
toe gam* In toe alxto. With two I 

innera on ’Eoabert grounded Into' 
fast double play i to and! aU

nces of making too aeore Closet ^  ____
|r -to pull to* game out of top fir*. I S c a S O l l  O i l  K  I S n U t f i■ _  A . . . ----- ■ a . - . a i ^  I — I ■

By NairRrawa
NEA Staff Correapondeat

Thomas W. O’Brien parlayed a 
bricklayer’s trowel Into mUllon*. 
He did It betting on horaea aa far 
back as h* could—at any price.
'  Chicago O’Brien, ao-callad 'be
cause he began his betting career 
on Chicago tracks, differed from 
all other plunger*. H* waa not a 
bat-and-go-brok* guy, yet quietly 
wagered more than ^  of them put 
together.

Tom O’Brien often bet as much 
ia  $100,000 on a race. Ho had that 
mu>sh on Man o’War toe day that 
super horaa heat Sir Barton to 
their $80,000 match race at Kenll- 
worto Park* Canada. OcL 13,1$80. 
Another tlma he bet $100,000 on 
Big Red at 1 -to 30. He laid to* 
■am* a®o»mt to wjn $10,W  «  

tn# 10D Bi. e e t u i i u . - . T r y s t e r  to run third In zhsta  to 
the Hawaiian swimming I Maryland. TVyater flntshad out of

O’Brien attached to all his wager
ing slips and telegrams became

lead to its dismal showing at this ] 
point of the season.

la Dependable Pitcher 
If Pete Kapura can be lured out I 

to pitch, the West sides will be 
able to start a dependable pitcher 
blit the chances ore that the vet
eran righthander may not put to to go on.
an appearance and the chances or fight Currie said that |
a victory would .»hlmrner out. | that neither man waa do-

Most Interesting feature of toe 
bout wait toe attempts of Rof®re* I 
Joe CurrflRo determine whether or 
not toe men were actually fight
ing. After warning the boxero sev
eral times, Currie conferred with 
Deputy Boxing Commissioner 
MaWlce Landers out allowed toe

)C to

would aklmmer out.
famous to betting commissioners I kapura la goob and has be^, hi* beat hut t ^ t  he could not

semi-final ’Tom CoUlns,

the money,
At Empire aty'-som* |b yaan 

ago O'Briea bet $80,000 to win I $800 <m Reamer la a two-hone

and bookmaker throughout the 
land, were held In the same re
spect as a government bond.

(Chicago O’Brien, vrho bred 
thoroughbreds, was a little, un- 
obtnislve . man. 5-4, 160, gray
haired and blue-eyed.

His face, reddened more per
haps from toe weather of other 
days be spent on toe bricklayer’s 
scaffold than from" 
expoaurs to the suns 
at tos tracks, betokened 
tain sharpness. Thick-lensed glass
es on his slightly upturned Irish 
nos* added something to his look 
of tntaUigsnoa.

Wall dieased but not dude. 
O’Brien roamed the paddocks and 
batting rings alone. \

He Gambled Ob v^aytUng \  
While racing was his favorltfe 

game, O'Brien was an all-round 
sport and took acUva .lnta.rest to 
baseball, boxing, golf and tannlsr 

H r  recalled experiences at hobo-

only twlrler that has turned In any 
kind of a respectable performance 
on the mound for toe West Sldea 
this year. The onlj other pitcher la 
Art Terault who started the game 
laat weak against the PA ’a and 
was knocked out after three In
nings.

Hak Imported Stars
The Aircrafts lost their ace

later outdoor I hurier when Tiny Pdekett secured j weight^. 132, Bay
la of affluence hla release, and immediately signed I Vic C oa^ ^ 4 , 
.kened a cer- with toe West Sides but a coupla ped^oe

of Imported stars from Hartford 
may start toe Buckland nine on 
the road to victory again.

Vic Paganl. Eddie White, Danny 
Daniels and Ray Holland ertU be 
on hand for toe Holland coached 
nine in an attempt tq get back tn 
toe win ' column while the Air
craft# win field their regiitar team.

The game will start at 6:l5, with 
the usual attendance prtae. x

5IANCHESTER

FOR BEST

le Prope at 
1 ud-rixth (remea by tb* 

a* ooitaught never re 
an tha Muck and had to 
at W?h • defeat which la

of the season tn

be
ia the np-l 
the local

O pen ^U ntil O c L  31U-tota u

race. Maxey Blumenthal took the I (ng, being chased off freights, go-
bet explaining that he 4W so onlr • *
beeanad thare waa juat that maea 
ehanoa Roamar would break a lag.

O’Brien averaged wager* «C 
$36,900 a day tha year round on 
tiacka aU over the oountry. Thpii* 
who vrere doM to him aay $250,- 
000,000 would he a ooneervaUv*

- wageV' 
years. »

O’Brien waa hem in S t  Isnila 
in l$$$ of humble parentage. Ha

VALUES TO 5.98

Boaton. June 3$— Itaroal 
Poumlar; Ughtwetght boxer of 
(ontreal. Canada, haa heen-aus- 
lended tadeflnltely and John Fa
lsa, boating numager of Fall Riv- 
r, has bean letostated, toe I Caseec 
ihnaetta boxtng commission an- 
Nxineed today.

Tha eommtieian said action 
hgainat Fo«ntii.er waa takan by 
Ehe National Boxing Assmplstion 
Ind the Montreal athletic cooir 
Elaatew*

romo De Laa Ameri* 
City's raoa track, wlU 

October 23 for a  103-day 
T h a  tradk openad two 

ago with a 44-day maetfiig. 
year the meeting ran for 3$

(VBrien
would normally dps* on Jui 
la oxteuded to aiM Indnding

Har«->ra, June 3S—The Oonpec- ----------------------
Ueut State Board of Fisheries and | had Htti* sohod, became a men- 
Ganw announces <h$t the season I jgjnr's helper, tourneyed to CRIoe- 
or. brook, browiy rainbow and lake I m  ran Into h bulldliiff Slump, In a 
trout and aockaye ealmon will b e | | ^  weeks was pannUam. 
open until Oot 31 01. all streamy 
lakaa and ponds. Angling for d ^

^  ‘ dam, -Sufftm  which
June so

_________ ______  July
4. Bhffd taken by ^ j n g
in other loeattene to and including

Comfflarclal ahad flehln;; will 
doae on July 3.

The extension of the season Is 
being made beeaua* angtera, ltave 
hadjimltaf
advantagq of regular <qp*n
aon. After July 1, ^

go, ran
tew weeks was

■Irth Of a
UtaraQy on his upera, 

used ptaece af earnostd 
for his aboea. One day h* exohang- 
ad hla worn-out hrogans for '  
battar pair h* ptokad outT of 
aah harraL Naict tey ha got a 
parUtlma JOh aa krtoilayer.

The men vrlth when lD?Br|en___
worked ^ lyod  the race*. He Ito* for* 

♦.fc.itaneo to their wttoi»
Mm to were nooed out whmi th e ir--------'

Ing aungiy for days and of foot 
races e ito  . hla bricklaying pals 
during lunch hour- 

"1 waa a prett:’ fair sprtntcL” 
ha told ma. “Wa would run racaa 
for pints of beer every day, but I I  
never could seem to win anjT of'l 
them. On , Saturday pay day, 

d run for a flve-dollar note In- 
■toad of beer.

•T always won on Saturday," 
ha-added, naively. . <

O’Brien wagered thousands at 
1 to 3 bn (Jene 'Tunney , to beat 
Jack Dempacy in'mUadtiphla tn 
1936.

Ha playad the wheat and 
toh markets,

Unlika
and other big 
ho-sufferer .from suppraased emo
tions. '  He had a sense of humor, 
J^ed end toughed while fabulous 
beta werr being derided.

* . • Eeatora
Binghamton at Hartford (8:15) 
Wllkea-Barre at WUllamsporL 
Scranton at Elmira.
Utica at Albany.

be sure.
In toe

147 1-2 Waterbury, hiiUed hie way 
to' a Bix-round decision over previ- 
oudly unbeaten Billy Kearns of | 
TVetoersfield. Kearns weighed 144.

Charles Bayran. aubatitutlng for 
Willie Ferrar waa knocked out- to 
the second round by Charley 
“Pete” Smith, Newark. Smith | 

Bayran 133.'
■ New York, stop-

_____ _ 135, Waterbury, I
to to# fourth round of a scheduled 
■lx rounder. .

Mexican Lou Melo, 155 1-3, New 
York, won a fouiyround decision 
over Billy Marcus,'184. Hartford. 
In toe opener.

The groaa gat* was $2,242.85.

I Racing Noleh
The eye* of the turf world will I 

be "centered today on ArHngWn 
p a r k C h i c a g o  where TwUlght 
Tear an(K Duranza meet'In toe 
flO.OOU PrtocqM Doreen 'itakea in 

[•an sflort to aetermtae ortilch to 
to* bettor flUy. Both missed the 
Kentucky Derby, but their sup- j 
porters claim they are bettor than 
any of toe three-year-old colts J 
aroimd.

V  _____
INTEROVEN

-HOSIERY

4 5 c  pair
3 Pair $1.25

*

6 5 c  pair 
2 Pair $1.25

$ 2 .9 5

P  A

t K ,
\

\

* JANTZEN
TRUNKS

0 $ 2 .5 0 l o ^

-T^ $ 5.00

George WldeneUs Who Goes 
There haa faded since his victory 
In toe ’ Withers mile, He was! 
beaten in the Shevtin and Dwyer |

> American
St. Louie at New York —Mun- 

crlef (7-2) vs. Donald (3-6).
Cfliicago-eit Boston (Twilight)—

Grove (7-5) vs. W po^ ^U.W. I 'i id  ytatorday flntahad third in the 
, Cleveland at P h U ^ jp l^  j -  g,, fu r lon g^ lt handicap at Aljue- 

. I SmlUjk (4-5) qr Kennedy (2-4) ^ 1 ^ ^ ^  pygg Lanro, ridden by 
"'■'■1' ' Bobby Peipiane, nosed out Dog-

other tracka:
A t Suffolk: War Gleam $4.40.

Black (4-5). . . w.,i
Detroit at Washington (night) | 
■Gentry (4-5) or C 

[va. Nlggrilng (5-21-

Natioaal
New York at Plttohurgh —Hah* I 

#r fn -6 ) or Melton (1.0) va l

PALM  

BEACH 

W ASH TIES

$1.00
Chicago O’Brien died rtrii at $$, iBltcher (4-5).
I he lived, with tot entries be-1 Brooklyn at Chicago (2) —^Hyad 
ra him, in a track-aide cottage I (4.0 ) and Wyatt (2-S) va. Chip-

At ArUngton: Equtfox $11.20. 
At Delaware: Jaclan flAlO.
At Detroit: Darby Dimout $00.

ing tioenam a^  aVaUaMe fen real-1.<’’Why jtot p l^  rid
danto at $L$6 and lor asB'«aal-|te
driita at $L85. 'ttia ■hort-torm B? %
cauM has proved a popular featura | *J*“7_J'**^ liadmb opportunity to obtain eurii Idldn t Win »iMh, te loae
a tioenae be waloomed Iv |h* daridad to plu tham third

sound of hoof-beaU of 
hwaea fit Saratoga, Aug. 7, 1931. 
For two years he had triad to 
beat eaneer. He inaiatad It was 
o ^  storoaeb troubla.

For tha ana big Ubm hla ana
l y t i c  mind h n e d  out tb* wrong
di

( 4 - 0 ) ___ ,
man (4-3) and Wys* (6-7).

Boston at Cincinnati (2 )— (Twl- 
llght-nlfht) — Hutchlnaon (6-8) [ 
and Andrew* (6) v*. Carter (2-2) 
and Shoun ($-$). ,

Philadelphia at St. Louis (night) 
—Rafffinfiberger (6-6) va. Brecheen 
(5-1) or Lanier (7-8). In auapand-f

Jockey 4fiok Waatropa, now r l^  
tng at Delaware pwk, haa bean 
engagedTto ride w . E. B oe in g ' 
Slid* Rule In tha 180.000 Brook- 
lyn handtoap fit Aqueduct Satur-
•toy. J ■ ___ ^

A  coughing epidamle haa re-

Store Qosed July 3rd and 4lh 
Open W edn^aye July S until 5 iSO

^ a r e  waa «o  batting on hU laat gzuna Sotama (5^') va. ^
meei-Bot evwi to ihew. *(1-1). VV. R ^ tnay Juvenile*,

j FOK BEST

f
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Qasiified
Advortisanenb

For Rent 
To Sen

For Sale 
T o Buy

1941 PLYMOUTH CX3UPE. VOw 
mlleaije, radio, heater Car looks 
and runs like new, spare tire, 
never used. Terms and trades. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street Tel'. 
S191. O ^n  evenings.

aod  Poim d
fjoeT—REP C9LA.NQB PURSE 
‘ toJ^waan the Canter. laurel or 
Winter street Call 4424̂ ________

UMST— PASS BOOK NO. 4 9 6 0 ^  
Notice la hereby given that P a «  
Book No. 49008 Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester hw  
been lost or destroyed, and ^ t -  
ten appllcaUon has been made to 
said bank by the Person in whose 

Mme such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deptwit 
represented by said book, or for 
the Issuance of * duplicate book 
therefor. ___

Aulumubiles for Sale

1931 rORD MODEL A sedan, 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street Tel. 
5191. Open evenings.

1941 CHEVROLET., 1̂ 2 ’TON 
pickup, *225 down. Balani week- 
ly or monthly. Trades accepted. 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland street., Tel. 
6191. Open evenings.

FOR SALE—ESSHIX Terraplane 4 
door sedan, in >,ood condition, set 
of new tires. Inquire 91 Oak St.

FLOOR SANDING 
Laying and Finishing 

J.vE. Jensenr-Phone 2-092Q, 
If No Arjwer—8329

FULL OR PART TIME porter 
wanted. Apply Federal Bake 
Shop, 883 Main street

Florists— Nurseries 15
GERANIUMS. FUCHSIA, petu
nias, marigold, slnnlas, snap
dragons, strawflowers, asten, ,smd 
calendulas- About flfty-thdUsand 
of ten different kinds of peppers. 
Tomatoes, cabbage, celery. Phone 
8-3091, 879 Burnside Avenue;
Greenhouse ana Nursery.

WAN’TED —TWO ENEROE’n C , 
stesMly young men. full or part- 
time, in our fruit department. 
Popular Market Rubinow Bulld- 
Ing.

FOR SALE—1938 FORD 5 passen
ger club coupe. Call 303 1-2 Cen
ter street after 4:30.

FOR SALE—PRIVA'TE owner will 
sell five passenger 1939 Dodge 
coupe, good dondltion, ■ sell to 
earliest caller. 6996.

ROOFING A KEPVIR chim
neys, valleya dasblngs, and gut
ters. Done experUy ant reason
ably by your local roofer. B. V. 
Coughlin. Tel. 7707. 890 Wood
land.

Autonobiles for Sale 4
for SALE—1937 FORD COUPE 

with pick-up body. $78. down, 
balance weekly or monthly. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland street Phone 
6191. Open evenings. _______

1941 DODGE CUS’TOM SEDAN, 
heater, radio, original tires, fluid 
drive,' eJtceptlonally clean, lo'irf 
mileage, price bel6w celling, 
terms and trade. Cole Motors — 
4164.

OVERHAUL AND REPAIRS on 
washers, vacuums, motors, irons, 
fans, etc. loys and vehlolea. re
paired, painted. Pick up service. 
All work C. O. D. TeL 2-1486.

Business Service* Offered 13

a s h e s  a n d  r u b b is h  removed. 
T '. 2-1688. W. Schulta.

1941 BUICK SPECIAL. Inquire 19 WANTED — ELEtTTRIC ertrlng
North stteet

WANTHa>—SKIUJCD mechanic: 
fi«n two mechanic helpers. Good 
pay. Brunner’a, 80 Oakland street. 
Open evenings. _______ '

1940 .PONTIAC COUPE, radio, 
heater, good tires, terms and 
trades accepted. 6191 Brunner’s, 
80 Oakland street. Open evenings.

f o r  SALE—t w o -w h e e l  camp 
trailer. 41 Edmund street eve
nings.

and repairing 
7 p. m.

Phone 8976 before

AUCTION!
FRIDAY, dITNE SOth, 

10:30. A. M.
AT LEGION HALL 
WETHERSFIELD

A  colloctloo of 100 Antique— 
Mtailatnre Qtass, and China 
Hats —  Fine Pattern Olasa— 
nttma. — Chain —  TaWee—Bed 
—OxU Rug — Books, 'Pletnrea, 
Frames, Mirrors —  Cleefca — 
Uneoa —  Cletbea.

H. L,.WELCH —  AncUoheer 
440 HinaMe Avenne 

Bnrtferd

LOCAL 'TRUCKING and Freight 
car unloadings Amesite hard sur
face driveway installed, cleaning 
and rubbish removal. Call 2-0286. 
Drop a line to ’Trucking, 01 Mill 
street

INSULA’TE YOUR MOUSE now 
8 years to pay No oown payment 
until Nov. 1, ’44. Use Rock wool, 
we have it in stock in granulated, 
fluff or batta. Also replacemenU, 
and repairs for heating system, 
Combination screen and atorm 
windows and regular storm win 
(tows. Montgtmery Ward Co_ 
Building Material Dept. 824-828 
Main street TeV 3161.

Ruoflng 17

RepatrlnK
ant!)

23

p i a n o  TUNING and repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cocherham, 28 Bigelow 
Tel. 4219.

street

Private Inotractiono 28
PRIVA'TE LESSONS—Elocution, 

clear speech, Gregg shorthand, 
correction speech difficulties by 
showing tongue position. Spelling 
by lang;uage analysis, not mem
ory, quickly effective with aduIU. 
White Studio. 709 Main. Phone 
2-1392.

Help W a n l^ — Male 3ft

Help Wanted—  
Male or FeiAale. 37

WANTED—MAN OR WOMAN to 
assist In local shoe store. Ehcperi- 
ence helpful, but not essential. 
Kinney Shoe btore, 903 Main S t:

WANTED-^A MAN OR woman ô 
work in laundry. Apply ManchM- 
ter Laundry, 72 Maple Street 
Call 8416:

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—STANDING graatf-^ 
.6 to 8 ton. Inquire L. D. Eaton,
So. Bolton. Tel. 6768.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

WILL BUY STANDING rye. Tel. 
8-0424, Hartford. '

Household Good* 51
FOR SALE— KITCHEN Set com

bination stove, radio and bedroom 
set Apply 10 Cooper street be
tween 7 and 9 p. m.

FOR SALE—UVING ROOM sofa 
with down cushions, excell<$bt 
condition, very reasonable price. 
L. Norman, 18 Scarlwraugh Road,

WOMAN WOXrtJ) LIKE to care 
for children evenings, or week 
ends, good refereivees. Call Mra. 
Jewett 2-0318. ,

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE—6 WEEKS OLD pigs. 
Glastonbury 2131.

FOR SALE—'TWO BOX Springs 
Practically new. Phone 3226.

FAMOUS GENERAL ELECTRIC 
food dehydrator. Capacity 18 lbs 
of fruit or 16 lbs. of vegetables. 
Budget the cost through the can- 
ntng season at Goodyear Service, 

' 649 Main street Manchester.
FOR SALE—COMBINATION gas 

and oil stove, |30. 28 gallons of 
OIL 143 E. Middle 'Tpke.

TWO HORSBS FOR SALE, -with 
saddle and bridle. Inquire.. 106 
West street. Rockville or call 
1073-2.

Help Wanted— Female 3S

FOR SALE>—WESTERN‘ RIDING 
horse, 8-years old. We.stem sad
dle, bridle, Martin Gale, brushes, 
blankets. Will sell reasonably. 
Tel. 3441—6031. 811 E. Middle 
’Turnpike.

Poultry and Supplies 43

WE WILL TEACH a reliable girl 
to operate an Underwood book
keeping machine: this is an excel
lent position. Apply Burton’s, 841 
Main street _________

SEVERAL WOMEN WAN’TED 
for general work, expenenpe not 
necessary, good pay. Apply Hol- 

, land Cleansers. 1007 Main street

MuOiral instrument* 53
FOR SALE- PIANO—A  SMALL 

slstfd Grand piano. Ilka new, beau
tiful tc.ne. . Fai particulars, call 
Hartford 32-4326,

Wanted— To Hoy 58

WANTED—1-2 H. P. MOTOR for 
a bicycle. CaU 3939.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR JE N T —ROOMS. NICE loca

tion. (ia ll^t
Call 2-0739.

8 Chestnut street or

German Oil
Supply Hit 

By Airmen
(Contfhaod From Page One)

Boarder* Wanted S9-A
BBAU’ilF ^ L  KUOMb, kllchen 
fsvtiiues. remgeratlon, clothes 
lineA etc furiiiKhed Private en- 

centrai Bumu arrangru 
^eslred. Private sunbath, gar- 

CaU.S9S6.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements .6 8

ITOR RENT— VERY attractive 
light housekeeping room suitable 
for 1 or 2. Also a bedroom. Con- 
■^nuous hot water. CaU 3105.

f o r  r e n t —6 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, at 15 Ridge street. AU Im
provements. Inquire 121 Park St.

FOR RENT— LARGE ' ROOM In 
prvlate family, gentleman or 
marAed couple, near bus line, 
nice location. Cmll 3321.

f o r  RE3NT— FOUR ROOM flat, 
on second floor, modem Improve
ments. Inquire 169 Maple atreeL'

Clasrified 
AdvertisemenI

For Sale^ 
To Buy

Fur Rift 
To SeU

Summer Home* for Rent
FOR RENT—L A ^  AMSTON 

room cottage, 'modem oonv 
lences. Available after August 
Call 3334.

Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO RENT OR 
or 3 room modem single, 
vjcinlty o f Manchester Green. E 
V. The Herald.

Hohm* for Sale

FLORENCE 3 BURNER oil stove 
with Insulated oVen, like new. 
Good for summer homo. Call 
CaU 2-1324.

EOR SALE—25 N. H. REDS. 1 
year olu, layer, live-weight, mar
ket price. CaU 3694.

FOR SALE—6 WEEK OLD ducks 
and rabbits. F. A. Rittstlg. Lake 
street, or call 2-1324.
----------^ ----------- ;--------

Article* for Sal* 45

FliOOR'LAYlNG 
a n d  SANDING  

ReflniRhinK and Waxing. 
Egtiwates Gladly Given

CALL 8254

WAN’TED—GIRL OR WOMAN 
for light housekeeping and care 
of 2 chUdren. Apply 21 Lenox SL

WANTED —EAST HARTFORD 
Oil Co. desires servlces^of capable 
stenographer - 'clerk. excellent 
working condition, 338 for 48 
hour week. Write Box L, Herald, 
giving age and quallflcatlona.

NEW 4  AND 5 ROOM 
HOUSES TO RENT 

Located On Bn* LineT 
Agent On Prenlaes 

l t o e P .B L

OAK PARK 
DEVraX>PMENT 
S57 HflHard Street

WANTED
e-Boom fltagle, USpge lot, 

vletailty o f N *thu  Hale SchooL
Also othw bosses and fatrsa 

property.
t-TWienient Honae tai vtcliilty 

o f HoUtster Street School.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
M  Afezander St. lyUacbeater 

Phoaea: 41U or 7276

WE
. . .  Buy 
. . .Sel l  

. . Trade
REAL 

ESTATE
WhtU Have You td 

O ffer?  ,

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

Real Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

MEN AND WOMEN

YOU'LL JJKE WARDS!
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN Sl^U R lN G  

STEADY EMPLOYMENT*

a n  EXCELLENT SALARY  

^ ^  IN T E R E ^ N G  DAY’S WORK

^  S P ^ A L I Z E D  TRAINING *
RAPID ADVANCEMENT  

^  A SECURE FUTURE

Com* In and tolk with us about whal w6 have to 
offer you. '

You have a real and unusual opportunity, so let us 
tell you about many advantages that can be yours by 
working for a large progressive company.

INTERVIEWING DAILY 9:00 TO 5:30. ^

MONTGOMERY WARD
824-828 MAIN STREET , MANCHESTER

FOR SALE—"nRHa. 33x4 1-2.
John Fay, 150 Keeney street, 
T o w n .\  •

FOR Sa LEI—ONE COLT .22 tar- 
get platol, one .16 gauge ,pump 
gun, one air-cool motor at 14 
Monroe atreet.

LAWN MOWER, circular ahower, 
maple floor lanip, table lamp, pre
war baby atroller. baby scale, 
rocking h o w  with spring. CaU 
2-0473.

FOR SALE—M W. AIR compres
sor, A-1 condition, $100. Maple 
Grocery, Bolton or Phone 7010.

FOR SALE—FIREPLACE wood, 
318 per cord. Phpne 6370.

FOR SALE—WHI’TE AND blt^k 
enamled gas range, good baker, 
320, pre-war Wakefield baby Car
riage, 39. Baby high cnair, 33, 
bathlnette, 34, den ' table, also 
odds and ends. Inquire 57 Essex 
street.

NOrVjE RANGES, New Model 4 
gas burners, well Insulated, 
separate broiler. Priced at only- 
379.95. Pearl’s App. St Furn., 599 
Main street

A SINGLE SPRING (laybed com- 
plete, 5 feather pillows. 34-E, 
Garden Apt.

FOR Srt.LE—2 WHI’TE enameled 
kitchen, cabinets. One 29"- wide, 
31’’ high and II 1 -2" deep, the 
other 27 1-2" wide, 18” high, 11 
1-2” deep. Brand new. CaU at 37 
Deerfield Drive.

that German oil production has 
been cut to one-third of maximum 
and that the Nazi Army la getting 
less than half the oil it requires 
for normal operation*—let alone 
the present tremendous defensive 
effort It is facing on all fronts.

Since that information became 
available the Allied Air Forces 
have dealt some of their heaviest 
blows against enemy oU produc
tion. I

On June 20 Amergan daylight 
bombers hit 12 German oil ^ants 
in a raid which the U. 8. Army Air 
Forces describe as one o f the two 
heaviest blows they have levelled 
against the German war effort to 
date. ' '

Last Friday and Saturday Medi
terranean-based bbmbera attacked 
the Ploeati oil fields in Romania 
and on Sunday joined with Britain- 
based hea\*ywclghta In raid.s on 
German oil installations In south
ern France. " .

Vienna Refinery Bombed 
On Monday a refinery at Vienna 

was bombed and last night the air 
ministry announced that a night 
attack upon the synthetic oil plant 
at Gelsenkirchen had cut at least 
another 1,000 tons of oU per day 
from German supplies— '‘at least 
temporarily.”

That figiiire I* about one-fortieth

Nye Trailing
111 Prmiary

(Coatlnned From Page One)

that of the Nonpartisan' league 
which is battling the RpC for con
trol of the Republican party In 
North Dakota. Townley, ofle of 
the founders of the league but now 
estranged, also campaigned as an 
Independent. /

Lemke Far. O i^  In Front 
Both ROC caMidates for Re- 

pubUcan nomlnnion for repre
sentative are leading their league 
opponesits, with Incumbent Wil
liam Lemke far out In front and 
Milton Y ^ n g , Lamoure farmer.

the top league candidate

FOB SALE—8 ROOM HOU! 
with Ipmrovementa, one lot, 
bus line. 501 Hartford Road, 
CaU 2-1762. *

heading/  
by nesiily 2,500.

With 604 precincts reported, 
Lemke had 22,300, Young 17,954, 
Former Cong. Charles Robertson 
13.596, and State Rep. Ralph 
Beede 9,244.

Three independent candidates 
for Republican nomination as 
representative are trailing well 
behind.

Farmer Heading Ofllctal; 
Fred G. Asuidahl, Bamps county 

farmer endorsed by the ROC for

FOR SALE
SINGLE HOUSE — S e v e n  
rooms. Bath. Hot sir heat. 
About Vi acre ot'land. East 
Side. 'Two blocks from Main 
streeL Cash fl.OOO. FnU 
price 38,000.

SINGLE 8-BOOM HOUSE— 
Near Center. Hot air beat. 
Single car garage, Cash 31,000. 
Full price 38.200.

rwO-FAM lLY — One block 
north of East Center street.

' Hot air heaL Five rooms to 
each.apartmenL -Two-esur ga
rage. Cash 31,600. Foil 
price 38.000.

TWO-FA.MILY — T w e l v e  
rooms. Large frontage, lo
cated In business cone on Cen
ter street. 'Good buy for fn- 
tnre development.

BUILDING LOTS In all sec
tions of Town. Improved and 

"ready for buUdlng, from 3300 
np. 'These -can be bought on 
Easy terms |f desired. ' .

- BOLTON LAKE
Nearfy two miles of L*ke 

Frontage Is offered In Lota to 
suit the needs of the buying 
pnbUe. Here yon bave somr 
of the finest lake property bi 
the State, located flva (81 
iuUm  East o f Manchester, 
mostly wooded, high altltnUc— 
with many portions having 
running water, electrte light 
service, hard snrtaea roads, 
and other Improveineata.

Yon’ may build your Honae 
here eitber for Summer er all 
'round year use. Lot* m*y be 
porehased for Cash or q*' Tlmr

. Prices rani 
31,1(4)0 aooori 
and Impro' 
Yon will .pi 
bayo the o| 
such desli

32410 I 
ig/^te local I, 

ita fnrnishru. 
aever again 

•rtimlty to secure 
lahe property at

such loir priees.
Dr|vie offt and aea tor yonr- 

•elL Bna service passes a part 
oflUie property dally, or better 

's tm , can *3 Bllesmefa, 
home o f:

EDWARD J. HOLL
------- - BEAL'TOB

SOLE SELLINO AGENT 
TELEPHONE 6118 OB 8873 — MANCHEST EE

FOR SALE— BABY PLAY pen; 
Whitney doll carriage. Conn, cor
net complete with low and high 
pitch slides: music stand and ac
cessories; boy's auto racer, ball 
bearing wheels and interchange
able sled runners for winter use. 
CaU after 5 p, m. 3514.

Builflins Materials 47
SAND AND GRAVTiL for sale. 
Reasonable. Armstrong, Duval 
street, Manchester, Conn.

JONES BUYS

ANYTHING
JONES BUYS

EVERYTHING
Vm ! We boy anything and 
•veiytlilng. Antiqun — Old 
Furniture — cEsUtes — Plumb
ing SnppUea and FIztnrM . . . 
nnd It ynn*re guing in tbs serv- 
Ipe, ionea srlll boy your car, <br- 

m tm «  and anything else you 
enrs to get rid of." Highest cash 
prices 1^ .

JONES FURNITURE
36-38 Oak' S t  . TeL 8254

DUNCAN-PHYFE SOFA. Lawton 
Love set davanola, 3 piece maple 
suite, upholatcied chairs with Ot
toman, choice of maple bedroom 
suite, boudoir chair., night stand, 
bureaius, wardrobe, dinning room 
buffet, chairs, tables and china 
closets, combination ranges, gas 
stove and choice selection of par
lor heaters. Tel. 5187, Austin 
Chambers’ Warehouse, Manches
ter Green. Open dally 8-5. Satur
day 8-12. Evenings, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 7:30-9.

f o r  SALE —APT. EILECTTRIC 
range, In excellent condition. 27 
Essex street.

of the normal GeVman suppfy,'aV<i I 
on the basis of the latest estimates

Germa^^’s normal oil supply I "  tht only contest in the Demo 
now reduced by two-thirds) Is V

estimated st about 15,000,000 tons | j
annually—one-third from Ro-

Machinery and Tool* 52

NEW TWO HORSE oil bath mow
ers. Cement mixers, milking ma
chines In stock. Dublin Tractor 
(Company, Wlllimantlc.

CUSTOM BAUNG. MAKE your 
hay the easy way, with our pick
up haler. There Is a saving In 
time, labor and storage space, 
Hay is baled Ir convenient sized 
bales by a treated twine, non-ln- 
jur ous to stock, rat. proof. V. C. 
Brevve; St Son, East Hartford 
Tel. Hartford 8-0424.

t

FOR SALE 
SINGLE HOUSE
In good condition. 4 rooma 
down— 2 on second floor. Steam 
heat. Single n rage . Screens, 
storm iash. Nice quiet location. 
Lot 100 x'140 fL

PRICE $5,200.
FOR QUICK SALE 

WRITE BOX H — HERALD

Cows Given
Food Made 

From Cbi

Halvor L. Halvorson of Minot and 
Railroad Conductor J...R. Kennedy 
of Fargo both /endorsed by the 
Stats Democratic convention, were

mania (principally the great
Oemocrauc convenUon. were 

t K - s t  V « r v  IndependentsE. A. Johans-
imalP Ger^.ln ’ WuTrlan H un^“ ^ ^ ^  pre-
ian. Polish and Estonian fields vorson 1,281, Kennedy 974, Johns- 

son 604.
ian, Poli.sh and Estonian fields, and 
one-third frbm synthetic plants 
Germany. The Gelsenklrphen
piant alone Is reported to /h a v e i .^  1  * i  •
produced nearly on e-ten ^  Y o i l t i l  A d m i t S
normal synthetic s'upply./'

Oil Situation Com ^catod
While thlb total ipipply Is re

ported to have b e ^  cut to about
3,000,000 tons, it pahnot be'gssum-l (Continued from Page One) 
ed. however, /rilled expects point 

lermar 
auM U

Stabbing Girl

out, that Germany is shout to go while with her, then striick her on 
under, becauite the oil situation is I the head and when she ran Into 
more complicated than these sta-jthe dump he chased her and stab- 
tlstica indicate. I bed her with a knife.

Dam a^ to installations is con-1 “ Had Urge to KllP
•stantly being repaired, and there! The only motive Turner ad- 
a lw ^ s Is the imponderable ques-|vanced for the killing, Dowling 
tlon of the reserves that Germany *«ld. was that he “had an urge Yo 
has been able to store up to meet I kiU.”
the situation now developing. I Vincent, an employe of ,a near-

The whole problem has so many I by lourlst camp where Joyce had 
angles that Allied air chiefs are I rented a cabin for the week-end 
doing np guessing, but they know! before her death, was arrested ten 
that one of the surest ways to days after the slaying. Sheriff’s 
beat the German Army is to dry officers said he confessed he'killed 
up Its fuel supply. It worked in the girl, but Vincent later repudl- 
Tuniaia, and It should work againlated the statement, saying It was 
in Europe. I made under duress.

R e a d  H e r a l d  4 d v s .

; FOR SALE
SHORE FRONT COTTAGE

On Coventiy/Lake “West Shore.”  Completely 
Furnished wUh Electric Stove and Ice Chest «— 
Fireplace —  Water obtained from Artesian WelL 
AD Conveniences, Including Dix;k and 16-Ft.'Boat.

Stuart J. Wasley, Realtor
State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 or 7146

HICKEY FW R Expianation—V LANK LEUNABD

WHEN SHE CAME 
BACK WITHOUT 

NO, INOBEO! 1 "S yO U . SlR. I  /  
WASN’T  THROWN!)PEARED TH E  > 
I - A H - G O T  OFP L. wORSTl WE ' 
TO  LOOK AROUND. \WERE JUST. 
>W O  ̂ AH-S04V)ETHIN'J g o in g  O U T  
SCARED HER — AN D  / L O O K IN G  
SH E DOLTEOJTHATS

a l l !

^''^HAO VOU T AB O U T A MlLEi 
GONE VERV G U ESS —  IT
(RAR, SI R—  d i d ) HAPPENED  
V O U  HAVE A /N E A R  A  H IG H  

LONG w a l k  ) w ir e  f e n c e . 
B A C K ?

t h e n  V O O  _  
w a l k e d  o v e r  
t w o  m i l e s , s i r !
T H A T  F E N C E  SURRC 
T H E  M A Z O O M A  

E S T A T E .

V-*

WHY s u c h ! 
A  H IG H ^  

.FENCE? 
)i»1IN'T 

MR. 
MINTMORE 

A N D  TH EM  
FRIENOLV?

THE FEN C E WAG 
ERECTED BV MRS. 
M AZOOM A BECAUSE ,, 
OF h e r  s o n , MR. FINN!) 

H r S -  A H -r  A  .
m e n t a l  c a g e !

Legal Notice
Bids will be received by  the 

Bolton Board of Education until 
July 1, 1944, at 12 o’clock, War 
Saringa Time, for the transporta
tion of children to elementary 
schools In Bolton, and High School 
in Manchester and return during 
the School 4!:alendar.

The route Is described, as fol
lows: Morning Trip: Start at 
Soma’s llkimer. Birch Mountain. 
The’n proceed to Manchester High 
School 'Via Highland Street, High
land Park, Charter Oak Street 
and Main StreeL Discharge High 
School Pupils. , /

Return to Robotto’s /Coiiier. 
Birch Mountain via S(?ho(A StreeL 
Spruce Street, Charter Oak StreeL 
Highland Paric, etc. Pick, up' ele
mentary pupils at nobotto’s Cor
ner and proceed, to ,tha intersec
tion o f Loomis Road and Weiff 
StreeL Bolton, making the follow
ing stops to pick up additional 
elementary pupils: Anthony Pag- 
gioU's, Senna’s (Corner, French 
Road. Exchange pupils with Jolm 
Swanson, driver o f other Bolton 
School Bus atlthe Intersection of 
Loomis Road «ud West Street. 

Then proceed to Birch Mountain 
School making'the following s to ^  
for addiUonal pupils: French 
Roe d, Anthony PajggloU’a  

Afterndon trip: Start at Man
chester High School picking up 
High School pupils and proceed to 
Robotto’s Comer, Birch Mountain. 
Dlachuge High School pupils and 
go to Birch Mountain Briiool. Pick 
up elementary pupil* and take 
them to intersection o f LoonUs 
Road and West Street for ex 
clumge with John Swanson, driver 
of other School Bus. JBxcbange 
pupils and return to Rohotto’s 
ftoroer, making the following 
stops to discharge pupils: French 
Road, Soma’s Comer, Anthony 
Paggioli’s and Robotto’s Corner.

Bids will be submitted for:
- i .  One year period.
2. Three jrear period.
The Bolton Board o f EMucatton 

reserve* the right to reject any 
and an Mda

Bolton Board o f Education,
By Georg* O.,Rom , 

Cbaiiman.
Myrtle B. Carpenter, 

Secretary.
An bids should b* mailed to: 

Mra. Myrtle B. Carpenter, 
Secretary

B. F. D. Na  2. Anilovsr. Coon.

FOR SALE 
RESTAURANT

Doing Excellent Business. ’ Fully Equipped. 
For Particulars Call

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
101 P helps. Road or Telephone 4842

Violet Design

5 7  z r

By Mrs. Anne-ObImI 
CroH aUtched in lovely shades 

o f pnrple and pal* Isaf-green, these

'.I

(Continued from Page One)]

such as soybean meal to the co 
dally dieL you toss in about 
third of a pound of urea. Then 
bacteria combine* the nitrogen | 
the urea with the hay, etc., 
make protein.

Not Complete Subetitute 
It is not a complete Mubstiti] 

for a higli-protein feed such 
soybean or cottonseed meal and 
certain amount of carbohydri 
feed such as com  or oats must ] 
added.

The only gloomy note at pr 
e .t  is that the supply of uceal 
still limited and not expected to j 
m-jt’ o f  a factor in the Immedlr 
:feed situation.

Six Dead Found 
111 Plane Wrecl

MilllnocKct. Me.. /June 28.—| 
■Army sehrehera found six ( 

in the wreck of a C-54 trans 
plane on 3,900-foot Fort Mount 
in the Katahdln range. »

•rhe bodies were found at 
spot, 60 feet from the peak, whq 
the. four-engined craft crashed 
a storm eight days ago, a 
seventh was believed to be 
the wreckage, an Arm;' *1 
man returning from the mount 
early today said.
T h e - plane, carrying mall, 

go, a lone Army passenger ar 
civilian contract crew of six, 
en route from Eingland to Ws 
Ington.

The North Atlanth: wing 
Air Transport commiuid pre'vlotj 
ly identified those believed abr' 
the plane as capt. Roger In* 
pll(3iL of Arlingtwj, Vo., Firs 
fleer D. N. Gill of Silver Spr 
Md„ Navigator David E. 43eynol| 
of Arlington, V a, Flight Engintf 
Norgl R. Byrd of Fairfax, Vg 
and Radio Operator Ehigene 
Summers and Purser Samuel 
man, both of Alexandria. Va. 
civilian crewmen; and Sergt. 
Bamea oi Escatawpa, Miss., 
Army passenger.
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T i r o i i f p o r c l
A Novel By. KETTl FRINGES

CassrUtht. 4*44. Kettf r* i* »-r (B h i«t4MMeC 1*4*. W «a  1

Eleazar Wheelock, who found! 
Dartmo <ti. College, was grad| 
ated from Yale in 1733.

To Those Who Came !■ la te :
Is the itory of what bappen- 

» Flaky Harrisoa aflei .he was 
bi a foxhole. The scene ta 

jM y Bend Junction, hnll-wny 
between th* Bnrth nnd Big 

y . TfnvMen stoy 
stop looking back to Earth.

« • •
XX f

was not tht- only one out 
things 4Aer. JehoVah and 

’ paced up and dbwn and 
Dk their heads. And they met 
Jttlc groups and talkeo it over. 
"Certainly getting nervy bring- 

ug their wars so close like this.
Bvsn Buddha, who seldom said 
aythtog, was moved to comment 
I th* state e< thlnge.
BOW”—in that slow thoughtful 

of hU — "a long time ^ o .  
n those first test pilots started 

oming so close—that’s when we 
Ihould .lave seen what was com- 
Bg. put a stop to it right then^

‘ ‘How did we luiow ?” God, ^  
lended. "Just like a lot of kids 

hen. tryjng their wings.”
Jehovah darted a Ughtly-accus- 

I* look at hia fellow-god. And 
OU thought they Just wanted to 
ome up and visit us!”

I "Well . . .  I etill believe that at 
Brst they only mt-ant to g«t ton 
but of Uieir .airplanes!" Something 
bn the gtound caug|jl '

Vlll you look at t)E|t7” He plck- 
1 up tenderly ;, a small red-brepat 

bird, with its wing broken 
ey must have knocked him 

_.ound plenty. Here, MatL”  He 
lumed to the bookkeeper wh«>wa* 
hovering around worriedly, 
tilm over to the office, put** *pUnt 
bn him . . • and the next persro 

t goes out to the Big Valley, he 
give him a lift. Uttle fellow’ll 
well out there In no time 

ITalt, Matt.” The old man had 
happened to glance down the 
btreet where there was a group of 

ople in front of the complaint 
lice. “What’s the n »tter  down

5?"
"TTiat’s what I wanted to tell 

ou, sir . . . there's been a steady 
Stream In and out of thert- for the 
last half hour. Complaints about 

he noise last night, and nobody 
eing able to eleep. Things are 
rorse than you reaUze. And the 
vorat thing is, Sammy Grass is in 
here, telling all of them to com i 
iver to the Square later. He says 
le’s got- the solution to every- 
ilng. He’s going to speak about it 
; elevsn.” Matt looked into the 

aces of each 4^ty Father wor- 
edly. ”1 wish you’d all do some- 
Ing to stop him.”
"W hy? He’s got a right to talk, 

lAllah'said unconcernedly. Allah 
was always the most easygoing of 
the bunch.

"All right.”  Matt- shrugged. 
After all. what was he ex c^ t a 
bookkeeper. "Just the same I don’t 
like the looks of it. And if you 
don’t believe me, here he comers 
now. I’ll bet he’ll even have the 
nerve to ask you people to como,^ 

“ Eleven, in the Square,” tM  
soap-boxer .called to them. "Hear 
what Sammy has to say ,/and  
everything’ll be okay.” H ^sing- 
son g ^  it as though it were a 
slogan, again and again. "Hear 
what Sammy has to say. and 
everything’!! be okay!” Then, as 
he came oppojUte the little band o4 
4:fity Fathers, he grinned and 
tapped his breast. ’ ’Better corns 
over. I got the whole answer right 
in my pocket. How about it? Can 
I  expect you?”  ' ^

"Sammy . . . ” 4jod faced him 
aquarely, but not jimklndly. “ I ’m 
afraid what we have here,” hs 
gently touched hia ovirn breasL 
where the heart-ache was, "I ’m 
afraid you don’t have the cure-all 
tor that.”

“We’U see . . « better not mis* 
It!”  Ckwklly. Sammy and his gang 
marched on.

"Don’t worry," Gold told the 
othera, “I ’m thinking up a plan 
myaeU.”

k *  left them, went home, ruin- 
Imaged in his desk in the library, 
located a amaU black notebook.1 He was thoughtfully turning Its 
pagt*. as Hnky came In,

' “ Father, where’s the b sb j^ ”
The old man looked up, aaw how 

tiaggard and pale the boy wak, but 
there was, at leasL a fiflht eager-J I  neaa about him., "Well ; . . you’ve | 
changed your mind, son?”

"I ’d Uk« tc at least look i(t her. 
"O f couTM you would. But, |

Sense

Pinky, I ’d like to explain to you 
flr*t. T tow th y -’’ . . .

"I know. I heard you laat night 
. . "T from the window.”

"Oh..”"And—” with difficulty he went 
on— ”I could Juat kill myself for 

•, treating him like that.' 
j "Oh, now, don’t say that,,Pinky 

He understands."
“ If I could Just make it up to

him!” „"You’ll have the chance. You 11 
be going out to th* Big Valley one 
of these days, and—’

"No, I’ll never . go out therb 
Because” -  a longing came into 
hia eyes—"maybe some day things 
will change. You’ll establish con
tact again with,the world down 
there . . . and, well, I’d juat like 
to be there, clOM to Mariha. and 
hear what the aaya and watch her 
all the time. I trie dto look at her 
thla morning, through the teleacope 

but ao much smoke and 
everything . i . ” .

"Pinky, sit down a mlnuta. 
Awkwardly, Pinky M t on ' the 

edg* of a chair. He didn’t want to 
talk. He wanted to go out and find 
the baby.

"Pinky . . . aomethlng you said 
laat evening. Ail laat nlghL during 
that awful noiaa and deatniction. 
1 k ^ t  thinking aoout IL And 
something Tim said too, about the 
way people feel I’ve nt-glerted 
them. Pinky I’m going to try 
what you suggested. I’m going to 
try a miracle.”

(To Be Continued)

It Doesn’t Pay
It doesn’t pay to exaggerate.
It doesn’t pay to be "upstage

or ”high-hatty.”
,gt doesn’t pay to talk about 

yourself all of the time...
. It doesn’t pay to beUtUe your
nearest and dearest friends.

It doesn’t pay to pretend to oe 
something which you are not.

It doesn’t pay to "chatter” 
about things of which you know 
nothing.

It doesn’t pay to be slovenly, 
unsystematic and disorderly at 
home or at work.

It doesn’t pay to be sarcastic 
and abusive . . .  It only brands 
you as an “ inferior intellect.”

It doesn’t pay to go through the 
motions and to pretend that you 
are busy . . . only when the boas 
is present.

i t  doesn't pay to waste • your

time In th# companionship of oth
ers who are Idir, who have no defi
nite purpose and who lack the 
mental capacity^ for constructive 
thought. ^

A chaplain on a westbound 
train waa reading his Bible when 
a man leaned over the back of his 
seat and said:

Man—1 don’t believe a'word in 
that book!
*The chaplain Ignored him. ana 

preMntly he repeated in a louder
voibe: -   ̂ .

Man—I don’t believe a word in
that book!

the

The chaplain turned to him and c w i  y i 
..J . vnii m ind home, it

Fools grow without watering.
The bigger a man’s head gets 
easier it is to fill his shoes. . 
Lending money ia ona‘' way of, im
proving your memory. . . .A  gar
den is something you can’t live off 
of without almost living In it. . . 
The girl with s future avoid* the 
man with a .pasL . ., . No two 
people are alike and both are glad 
of it. . . . The beat way to flatter 
a married woman is to toll her 
she doesn’t look* It. . . . Th* boss 
who cheapen* himself cheapens 
the conceri: he works' for,
The trouble with so much of our 
charl*y i» that It doesn’t begin at

A woman ia campaigning for a 
gratitude club. The Idea of tba 
club la for the men to klaa their 
wives at leaat twice each day, al
so extenu compliments at least 
dally on their wives’ cooking.

How about the 50-60 idea?, in, 
what way ■a'ill the wives express 
gratitude for what their husbands 
do for them?

going to hell quietly. j  ̂  ̂ . If a fat woman had mors
x:....*,-. - . a dead eivelhindsighL she would never wear

|'..i i i l i  . V S . U n S U . . " ' .  . . ■ “ . “ r s " " . '. A g o ^  scare is worth mors -^omnia never troubles a 
to a man than good advice. . . .  I when it is time to get up

The hostess at a party suggest
ed a spelling bee:

Hostess—Mr. Simpkins, well 
sUrt off with you. How do you 
spell 4tonstantlnople?

Mr. Simpkins (gallantly)—Only 
With the greatest of difficulty, I 
assure you.

A spinster, shocked by the lan
guage used by the two men re
pairing telephone wires, near her 
home wrote to the company to 
complain.

’The foreman waa ordered to re
port th# happenings to hia supe
rior . . . and this is his version;

"Me snd Will Wlnterhottpm 
were on this Job. I was up on the

telephone pole and accidently let 
hot lead fall down on Bill and tt 
went down hia neck, 'Than b* call
ed up to me: T ou  SMlIy muat be 
more caceful, Harry!” ’

>!_______  .
I t  was vialtor’a day at the Naval 

Baae. and the Uttle Old Lady ask
ed the Sailor:

Uttle Old Lady—Don’t you hoys 
have a special floating barber 
shop sriiere you.get your hair cutT 

Sailor-N o, ma’am. Where did 
you get an idea like that?

Little Old Lady—Well, -what 
good are all ,theae clipper ships 1 
have been reading about in the 
paper#? , * -•  ̂ ■

Too Msch mt the flams
You wrote and pronaiaed that

HOLD EVEKYTHlMi

you’d be true,
That I’d be the only one for you; 
When I saw the letter ^ laughed 

and laughed,
Because you had It multigraphed.

About the only weather forecast 
you esn absolutely depend on Is 
summer, fall, winter and spring.

6^6

"Sorry, Mr. Turnip, 
us* you r

c*af» N

FUNNY BUSINESS RED RYDER A Discovery IAN

The Situation: A friend men
tions that she and her husband art 
going to a nearby lake for their 
vacation, and you have the Idea 
that it would be fun for you and 
your husband to go with them.

Wrong Way: Say. "Maybe Bob 
and I’ ll go with you.”

Right Way: Say, “That sounds 
like a nice kind of vacation; I 
don’t know yet how Bob antiT wilt 
ipend ours.” (The second way 
leaves the door open for an invita
tion, yet you haven’t invited your
self.) ___

What wholesome purpose is 
served in 'wartime by allowing un
washed gypsies to leer at pedes
trians from vacant store rooms 
downtown ?

P
r n ! WHiirG MISIYR. LARKt'ir IS  
GEUUiNkS

y< UP His DESK' \SMKTS

!  ©ILLS OF 

OWNED UMCSIbCKi

OPEN UPf

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

, : x i P .  
O O  N O O -

'‘But why should I go over it if I can go aroutnl^it?’’

SIDE GLANCES

D E T A I L  F O R  T D D A \
Flying the Iron Beam

An aviation cadet who is goin* 
from her* to there on a cross- 
^ n t r y  flight finds it simple snd 
deUgtitful to follow the railroad 
tracks *11 the way- This is FLY
ING ’THE IRON BEAM. Despite 
the tact ib*t cadeto ar* wamad 
against tt and the powers that be 
diacouraM R> tt aaem* to be ■ 
fairly common practice. 'One of 
the unpleasant obstades is the 
railroad tunnel, which the plane 
does not negotiate quite as well as 
docs toe 8:16. If a cadet picks a 
water route and ssts his course 
along a river, that ia known as 
Flying to* Wet Beam.

- r h i \  ^

BY G A LB R A ltH

BY EDGAR MARTIN

(sJfct
NOW

\ 0  THvFK 
V\KN ^

OO VOL 
WNOSW 
a'G  VW'b ?

W •\HLy 'TO
S'LKVVWG .VOLVu ■^V(9OV0 

AVL VW ■XHL CVNWy.*.

(

ygiu BY MRVlCt, IWC T. M. MC. U ». 4-M

ALLEY Near the Goal BY T .T . HAMLIN

IT wUhI  taks  _--------- A»4D
S r  CAQAVAV1-. 

HAWt OUR I
CeOTAWlNI^ED L«» ̂

A COMMCmONi^

I T  LOOKED U K E 
A STAMPEDE 

FOB A  MitslUTE- 
B U TE A V t AIN'T 
TT FUNNV FOR A 
MERCHANT TRAIN 
TO  CARRy 
PRlSONERG?,

BRCmdER.. 
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